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Wassink Infant Dies

Cider Mil Is All

Gravesideservices were to be
held today at 2 p.m. from Pilgrim Home cemetery for the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wassink. Jr., of East Saugatuck, who died at 3 p.m. Wed-

Bnt Destroyed by
Fire at Fennville

nesday in the Holland hospitalafter living for only three hours. Services were to be conducted by the
Rev. S. P. Miersma of the East

Lois Ii Estimated at
Fifty

Thousand; Valued Saugatuck Qiristian

7

(SpectfT)

—

Take

Son

of Holland

‘At

Home’

in

Barbor

Direct

Hand

Clast B Archery Awards

in

Hudsonville Nurse Has

to

Work With Lefion in
Helping Service Men

Fire discovered at 2:30 a.m. on of Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Ger- commit e^, appointmentof a comTuesday almost destroyed the rit Beelen of Waukazoo
mittee to cooperate with the Am-

The

Heinz Co.

fire occurred less

Has

for the mill manager, George
Burleigh, who was buried Tuesday afternoon. He died unexpectedly last Thursday in a Grand
Rapids hotel while on a business

>

unM*

nut Corp. of America which promised elimination of offensive
odors in that localitywere highlights of the common councilmeet-

New Manager

ing

McCormick Promoted

Tuesday

West Midil-

brings with its kaleidoscopic fol-

Bnor

communication from the Dough-

than a day after funeral sendees

of

to enteringthe army, she hence of the home gardeners who shots are made from all angles 1 organized Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. In
was attached to the Har\ard bos- nre keep.ng nine Hollands repu- and distances.
! 'TOni 103 of Holland high school.
At the annual meeting follow- The educationalnroa.-.m undtr
pi,<1
• anon as the Tulip City. The
ing the field shoot, Hout man
111
orthodox six-inches-deepand sixelected to a three-year L’rm on the directionof Enin D. Hanaon,
inches-apartrule for planting
the board of governors.‘Joe Parlth instructor of soda! science in the
tulip bulbs which called for liftof Grand Rapids is president and hign school, Is sponsoredjointly
ing. stor.ng and replanting every
Miss Edith Hastings of Muskegon by the board of education Of the
>eai can he replac'd by a much is vice president.
public school and the Willard G.
•'imple: method now publicly anVirtually all members of the Leenhouts post of the American
| nounced by Harry Nebs, president| West Michigan Bowmen hunt deer
Legion.
"f the Dutch Tulip Growers asso- 1 in Allegan county.
weekly instruction in dtkennation nnd one
on* of
nf th*
the
ship will be offered foreign-bqm

erican Legion post and other city
organizations in establishinga
service center in Holland and a

resultingin loss estimated at
530,000.

At a final meet

pumpkin feeling that October gan Bowmen Sunday in Grand

May

Approvalof a council post-war

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wassink

nostalgic, fro»t-on-the-

Rapids, three Holland archers participated and dominated class B
j iag'\ chestnutsand bittersweet,
awards. All three shot claas A
has
been received here that Second l!’,u“asan,l,innn'<androz>hearth- scores but had been previouslyclasLieut. La urine A. Smith, 27, lues carries with it a respon- sified in class B. They included
daughter of Mrs. Harriet SmiUi. sibilitythat i« particularly ob- Wall Alverson, 417, first: Joe Alwas among a numbei of United ligating to local resident!.For it verson,368, ikvond. and Neal HoutAll Foreifn-Born of
Slates nurses who recently spent is the season in which they do man, 308, fourth.
This was in field archery comthree weeks taking a ^x'eial the spade work that makes thii
This Aron, Including
course at the American school cen- the famous beauty spot of the petition which is that form of
Zeeland,
Enroll
ter somewhere in England.
nation m May. October is tulip archery designed ax hunting practice. 'll* targets in the form of
Lieut Smith attended Hudson- planting time
The Americanization classes for
ville high school and entered the
Octruer in 1943 promise* to be- various animals are scattered
Army Nurses corps one year ago come a milestone in the exper- through the woods and hills, and instructionin citizenshipwill bt

Training in England
Hudsonville, Oct. 7— Word

Post-War Plans

Reformed

Steffen cider mill in Fennville.

1

|

Group Also Named

Holland Men Dominate

Need Not Remove Deep-Planted Bulbs

Eniland

That

church. The baby is survived by
the parents; two brothers,Leon J.
and Ivan Gene; the grandparents,

Pummice Stock Burns
Fennville, Oct.

Council to

In Holland Hospital

was

’,1"'n

New Contract to

night

Sgt. Jacob
Chair
Ordinarily scheduledfor Wednesday night, the council met eartrip.
From Assistant; Hayes lier this week so that members An Eighth Bomber Command
Station. England. Oct. 7— Sgt
This was the first big fire the
and other city officials would be
Will Go to California
Exception It Secured horticulturistsof the country.
Jacob Bol. 604 Maple Ave., Holcompany, which is part of a napersons in this area who are not
free to attend the MichiganMuniland.
Midi.,
seated,
gets
a
"once
tional concern, has had in 73
The H. J. Heinz Co. has an- cipal League convention in Kalayet American dtizetis. Attendance
The new deep-planting method
To
Critical
Labor
Area
ov?r ’ at the hands of Corp. Chesyears. A large pile of "pummice"
is not limited to individuala in
ha- been tried by enough of Mr.
nounced the appointment
of mazoo Wednesday and Thursday.
ter Q. Thames of Bay City, Tex
• the remains of apples after they
Rating in Racine, Wit.
the city but will extend to all dlsAid.
James
H.
Klomparens
inN'clis’
customers
to
give
him
such
Charles B. McCormick
mana carpenterin civilian life, who
are pressed) \alued at 51,500, was
tricts of the area and Zeeland.
troduced the post-war matter, statcase histories as prove its general
(' (’ Andreasen. president of
destroyed.Officials in Chicago ager and the appointment of ing that the council should have now pinch-hil.sas one of his groups
Uxal Legionnaires estimate the
, practicability.
It
has
been
found
not having learned of the fire John D. White as assistant man- a direct hand in post-war plans barbers. (Local residents would Holland-RacineShoes. Inc . an- 1 hat a bulb planted 12 inches
number of unnaturalized resident!
normallyexpect tl* pasitions of nounced today that negot iat .ons
sold the pummice in Chicago ‘this ager of the food factory here.
in the community at about 300.
as 11 is the city that must finance
(deep
produces
a
bloom
fully
as
McCormick has served as assis- such projects. He suggestedthat the two in the picture to be re- lia\e been completed on a new
The Legion committee for this
morning and then had to cancel
Approval of Scnatori
versed sine.' Bols father, Martin, contract for 104.000 pans of beautiful and large as when
year's program consistsof Benja* 1
the sale. Pummice is used in the tant manager of the Holland the mayor assign this duty to the
placed
half
that
depth
as
has
min Rutgers and J. Nyhof, cofactory since 1923. He started civic improvements and building has followed a career as barber on • iniy smice shoes to be manumanufacture of pectin.
Elevates Local
been l,c practice previously. But
West 16th St. for many years.)
laclureri in the Racine. Wis..
Poppen, G. Ander.
The Fennville fire department with the Heinz company at the and grounds committee
'ins oeeply planted bulb need not
son, W. Dlekema, C. A. Fair, E.
Sgt. Bol. 28, entered the army plant of the corporation
To Complete Ratios
After the initial suggestion was
v«as unable to save the building Muscatine, la., plant in 1916 and
he removed from the ground each
V. Hartman, J. J. Riemcrsma, J.
Mr Andreusrn gave much of sunnier
as the flame had gained too much also served the company at Pitts- approved, the committeewas then air corps April 10. 1942, and was
to assure a continuing
The U. S. senate Friday unan- Rozeboom, Franks Van Ry, A. C. j
last
stationed
in this country at] the credit for obtaining the order
headway, but with much hard burgh. Pa., and Bowling Green. Q. authorized to engage such expert
good bloom!
Ed Wallace. John Poat,
work kept the flames from Mr. McCormick and family reside assistanceas is necessary in mak- Fort Myers, Ha . where IgM i<> the ManufacturersAssociation 1‘ M*ems that the deeper, cooler imously confirmed the nomina- Wgge,
Henry Vienlng. William Mulder
March
he
was r ady for overseas (,f (jacmc and Cong. Lau rence 1!
ing plans for a recreationalbuildtion of Harry Kramer, 119 West
spreading to six oil storage tanks at 181 West 11th St.
and J. H. Riemerama.
' a’-th has much of the same efMr. White has been the per- ing. An appropriation of 5500 to service. He made novelties and, Smith who were instrumental11
10th St., as postmasterfor Holnearby.
This committee will give weekl“ct
upen
the
bulb
as
summer
The mill manufactured cider, sonnel supervisor of the Holland go ahead with the study was apland, accordingto the United ly assistance to aliens in filing
prowd.
brother.Andrew. 30.\, m
f ‘0raf e
ha* ,he ad''antaJe
branch
since
1940.
He
started
processedapple juice and. later
Press.
their first papers or "declaration
, ,
Decision to put a recreational with tne militarv
whni prohibits
the placing o:. f placing the bulb below th*
the season, vinegar. The old with tne company in 1927 and has
of
intention" and aecond papers,
Mr. Kramer was named acting
center as project No 1 in the pastncu contractsin critical labor 'raveling range of the mole and
iwo-story building was not fire- worked in Colorado.Pittsburgh,
or "petition for naturalization,'*
the field mouse that follows in hii postmaster in March, 1942, sucwar
planning
program
coincides
area-'
which requi
a five-year residproof and when Burleigh was Saginaw and Bowling Green.
tracks and eats the blubs.
ceeding the late Louii J. VenderThe company also announced with the recommendation of a
Racine D one of 59 areas of
ence in the united States indudalive, he constantly cautioned his
Of
course
merely
drilling the burg. Mr. Kramer is well known
previously
appointed
post
- war
the transfer of O. R. Hayes to
ing one year in Michigan. Indirule labor shortage and these
employes about fire hazzards.
committee which at a meeting
bulb into unprepared *oil will m Holland and Ls a lifelong resi- vidual help is alio given with corin
as
will
also
first
feel
the
cfThere was no night watchman ! Berkde>'- Callf- "here hc wil1 August ft placed a city auditorium
never bring the beit results. Mr. dent of the vicinity. He attended respondenceto the Detroit Fad- l
^ects of cut-backs and the termon duty, although one employe assumc 0,her duUes- Mr- Ha>cs ns a No. 1 project,hospitalwings
Nel:< explained.The tulip beds or local schools and* was graduated era l office of Naturalization.
nat.'in of contracts, Mr. Andreasaid when he left work about|senedas
I be Holand boiler room as No. 2, and a voborder areas should be enriched from Holland Business college. Be- .Dr. e. E. Fell, superintendent•]
land
factory
since
December.
‘•rn
said.
12.30 am. that e\erythilng was
cationalschool as No. 3.
from time to time and he well fore becoming acting postmaster of schools, has endorsed the pro- j
1940, and has been connected
ID added:
Grand Haven. Oct. 7 Special)
all right.
In speaking for the American
drained and watered during dry he wau in the insurance business gram, adding that the cost is a*two-way radio system for
"In a conversation with t’ol. J.
for 20 years. He is a member of
Bins containing only
few with the Turn for 20 years.
Leg. on post, A. C. Joldersma told
,>0nodv BuI ,he drud«ery of Trinity Reformed church and has sumed by the board of education.
apples behind the mill were not
what the post has been doing in three cars of the sheriffs depart- E. UGara, industrial I, pi, sonnet
. ! emiuai lifting and replanting has served in the consistory.
ment ls being installed.
<k'i>iop.army service forces, he
destroyed.
maintaining contact with Holland
Mr. Kramer is a veteran of Interned Americans to
Tins was approved by the Par'w'ularly itrcssi'di'ii- .mporl- i)”1' ' mo'od fr0,m '!>' >uliP
The null was an important
persons in service and said that
World war I with a sendee resome thought should b' gi\cn as board of supervisors at its May I've to a community ul
''nj0ymcnl 01
concern in Fennville.About 20 or
most glorious flower.
cord of 18 months 16 months of Bo Tree' October IS
to what Holland could do for ser- session, the cost of which is $2,- ,1’i' ‘'niu'al labor area classifica25 persons were employed during
Mrs. La vina Girard, 125 Eaat 1
which he served with the medical
Don
He
mentioned
that
Dayton.
vice
men
here,
adding
that
other
the peak season and a few were
Ninth St., hai ficfived a letter I
department
of
army
headquarters
This is a Motorola F.M. two- 1 ’ • i>«d been threatened but the
Is
organizationsin the city also have
employed during the winter in the
m France. He has been a member from her dau«httr, Mr*. K. M.
been discussing the matter, lie "ay radio telephone system. After 'ommumly took immediate steps
manufactureof vinegar. Fennville
of
the Willard G. Leenhoutspost, Veenachoten of Detroit,
apple growers hereafter will have
Hudsonville, Oct. 7
Funeral suggested that the council appoint it is installed it will be part of ’>> avoiding hoarding of workers
American Legion, for 21 yeara »nd that the latter’* husband is
to send their cider apples tu WJ1- -services for Benjamin Kuit, 43, a committee to meet vyith Uw Le-. a state-wide network of simitor|OH the partaul Uie rmployarg and
h*» aerved as chaplain foratveral Wa w- W Aha UnU«XlStata
route 1, brother of Mrs. James gion senica committee to work systems in which any patrol car 'he enrolling for jobs of every
land or Allegan, it was said.
wr being interned by the Japanyaars.
The fire caused a toll failure Vow of Holland, who died in St. out somethingconcrete in the near in Michigan can maintaincontact available person in the communHe was appointed to the select- ese since Dec. 7, 1941. Rex*. Veenfuture.
"ith its own headquarters re- 'Drchoten Is one of a grotrp of priswhich cut off all long distance Mary's hospital Monday ot injuries
ive sen ice board in April. 1941.
Dr. Bruce Raymond, former ald- gardless of where they are ,n
Him indicationof the rflcc;
telephone connectionsfrom Hol- receivedSaturday afternoon in
oners which also included Rev,
Almost Perfect Totil
land and Giand Rapids south. G. an automobileaccident in whicii erman ami at present coord. nator stale. This system is being spin- °f Rac.ne - i M"of;ciition in the
Henry A. Poppen of Holland, beK. Hewitt. Holland plant superin- a car hit a tree two miles soutn for the army specializedtraining sored by the Stale Slvriff's,T1';rfll groui. c; me Scpi 10
ing exchanged for Japanese priiIs Best Recorded in
oners.
tendent, sent down a crew of 14 of Jen. son, will be held Thurs- ! prt1>.glam aI 1I(,r>t‘ coll:Sl* "hicn association, the Chief of IV. re "hen ilir shoe rempany vvaPast Seven Years
Accordingto the letter the In- d
men at 8 a.m and repairs were day at 1:30 p.m. from the Wol-'"111 «et undei' wa> soon. *a,d tne association and the stair p -lee. not. lied lw l.;eut Col I. ,1. Treterned group, on the Swedish S
completedat 10:30 a m. The tele- brink funeral home in Hudsonville ' Amencan ^o10'1 represents a
Membcrs of the sheriff > depart- uuunc. Jr Boston quartermaster
City TreasurerHenry j. Beckssteamship, Gripaholm, is near la- j
phone lines ran along the large and at 2 p.m. from Hudsonville croSi.-secUonof a!1 former service ment are now studying invur- 'hP1'1- thni eon.-uleration eouhi
dia and after Oct. 15 they will
plant winch was about 150 to 300 Christian Reformed church. Burial n,cn, 1,1 ,*1‘ ‘ ‘D' and -should act as lions for the operat.on nl ih-> not be given our bid as a result ( fort has announced that pay ment ot Holland city and school
bo "free people."
feet. One pole was burned and all will he in Georgetown cemetery. ia tlCarinK house for the service equipment and they w,| Ii
of the U'.M C. directive Appeals
jMiniinci ta.,as lias amounted to
lines were down.
Kuit suffered severe chest and program. He remindedcouncilmen
Mrs. Veenschotenwrite*, "What
structed by Howard Yandn \\ ,' "on mmird itely filed through
Verdict ol Accidental
a day it will be for him when he •<
internal injuries as well as a brok- that a considerableamount of
[^57.44197 or 97.8 per cent of
Fennwlle. Oct. 7 (Special)
he
Sm..iier
War
Plants
Corp.
radio engineer for tlv (i ami Hasees the American flag again. He
the levy of $365,218.63. DelinThe Steffen cider mill of Fenn- en right leg An autopsy was per- niono> he ne ded to ma.nta.n
Death Is Rendered in
the w.i, manpower lomm vuoii
ven police department.Tn- r.
will weep for joy. The people
formed
Monday.
Condition
of
Con1 a "orkade P^g^ni and that aid'uuent tax.s amount to $7 773.66
ville.which suffered a $50,000 loss
ermen must b.- prepared for re- transmitter will be located on k and a - • in tne critical labor I he treasurersaid the percenMarne Farm Traiedy
don't know what it means until
fron. fire Tuesday, will still re- rad Vander Woude. 32, Grand
quests. Aid. Berta I Slagh s mo- top floor of the couri hiu-. and area appcnN board
they are deprived of it."
Rapids,
seriously
injured
at
the
itage
was
the
highest
seven
cei\o apples for processing,it was
Coopersville.Oct. 7 i Special
"The (l.ilicult.es involved in
tion that a committee of live in- the control point will be n ne
Mrs. Girard and her daughteryears, and perhaps for many more
announced by the management same time, was said to be improv- cluding the ways and means com- sheriffs office.
obtaining execution to tne direcMark Carmody. 21-year-oldson of | in-law, Mrs. Byron Girard.^pTwi
ing. He has a fractured skull and
I years
than that. This report is as
today. The apple bins which were
mittee be appointed was approved.
A new type half-wavecoa'.al tive bcar> out i ir government of Sept. 30. General payment Mr. and Mrs Gabriel Carmody of 'o visit Mrs. Veenschotenin De*
internal injuries.
located behind the mill were not
Mayor
Henry
Geerlings
apMarn« in Wright township, was | 'r°h for about a week. They will *
attitune
that
relief
from
the
reantenna approximately U; lee;
According to Deputy Sheriff
damaged.
I was between July 6 and Aug. 13.
almost instantly killed about 5:30jIeaVeWednesday,
Van Duinen and Chief Peter R:n- pointed Aids. Ben St fens. Van long will be installedon top tne strictionsronl.ngent upon cias
Last year 96 95 per cent of the
p.m. Tuesday when he was run
ifiealnm a- a n, i, cal labor
kevich of the Grandville police. Hartesveld. George Damson. Bern- flagpole on the court house
a‘1’’' lev cy of S378.574.46whs rolled ed.
ran boM b. icconipl^liedt!i;
over by a trucck driven by h.s
Kuit was arising the ear owned ard De Free a ml Joan Bontekoe
Grand Haven Curfew
u^" amounting to $367.03678. Dehn- father at the Carmody farm
to s?rve on the committee.
local ef torts to icmove
by Vander Woude.
ur qiient taxes in 1942 amounted to home on route 1, Marne.
to
It Sought in Petition
The communicationfrom
the authorized to collect all delinquent original causes
Surviving Mr. Kuit are the wi.....
$11,53768.
Dougnnut
corporation
in
regard
to
1 taxes on the propenv.
Grand Haven, Oct. 7 (Special)
dow, Theresa; a son, Melvin of
The child had been rid.ng with
Claims for the past three w..ks
Tne Grand Haven Community Detroit; a daughter, Joyce at "hat is being done in the plant
Ins father during the day and late
council, an organizationmade up of home: two brothers. John of Al- overcome the offensive odors that wore approved as follows:Holland
in tiie afternoon Mr. Carmody
I.
representativesof many civic or- lendale and Dr. Henry Kuit of arise Irom tho settling basin ex- hospital$7,037.86:library. s*5l 22:
•‘ent young Mark into the house.
Is
ganizations.decided, by a vote of I Zeeland; six sisters. Mrs. Nick plained that the company has now park and eemeterv. $2 4<il!'l and
Somehow the child I ft the house
Grand Haven. Oct. 7 -According |
12 to 10, Thursday night, to peti- Bosker and Mrs. Henry Dyke of in operation a process developed 51.527.16:board of public w o; ks,
and wax playing at tne opposite lo an article in the Army and *
tion common council to pass a 10 Allendale,Mrs. Gerrit Vrugginkof in cooperation with the U. S. de- 54.820.13and 527.069.61.
.cde of tne two-ton truck. Tiie
Navy Journal of Oct. 2. on-? of
in
p.m. curfew ordinance apply ing to Blendon. Mrs. Peter Visser of partmentof agriculture to remove
The board of public wo;*.' rewheel passed over the child's the three new type 225-foot cutter*
children 14 years old and voung- Cutlerville, Mrs. Peter Hofman of the protein which causes the odor ported collectionof 536.619i*3 i.-.d
head.
now being constructed will be reer.
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Voss of after it has lnci deposited in the the city tr.’a.surer reported m >K. Kammcraad of named the Escanaba for the cutIn commentingon th-* father ^ Coroner
settling
basin.
The vote was taken following a Holland, and one granddaughter.
ccllaneous collectionol $10 617 72
draft question today, Vaudie Yan- Coopcrsvilleafter .nve.^tigation is- ler blown up in the Atlantic last
The letter signed by Plant Mana- and summer taxes of $2.5 II Ho.
public meeting in the high school
donlierg. chairman of the local sued a verdict of accidentaldeath. June.
library.
ger C. L. Bohanan added that this The board of public works a.>o
.selectiveservice board, stated that John Lillie,deputy of Coopersville,
The aiticle said. "Tiie OUego
process is working satisfactorily in purchased U. S. government kinds
The youth adjustmentcommitthe l>oard is concerned f.rst with assisted in the investigation in is being renamed the Escanaba for
the
pilot
plant
and
that
the
necestee of the Community council has
amounting to $100,000 in 2'3 per
supplyinglabor for Holland's 29 the absence of Dorr Garter, dep- tiie 165-footpatrol boat which
sary equipment has been pur- cent treasury bonds maturing ,n
drawn up a petition after more
defense plants before sending men uty of the Marne d-stnet who wax blew up mysteriously with the lesschased for the regular plant opera- 1964-69. The purchase price was
tnan a year’s study and one of
out of town
with dependentsinto the service.
or all but two hands."
tion. It further stated that the 5100,081.60.
the recommendationsis that parSurviving are the parents; three
He quoted the Chambr of ComLeaders of th? Grand Haven ^
new
method
should
bp
functioning
ents be held responsible for violaThe clerk presented a re|»ort
merce ax saying that local defense *i«t-*rs. Joan. Mary and Thelma, bond drive in winch more than §1,- *]
tion of the curfew law.
in from four to six weeks.
from City Inspector B:n \Vie:.s< ma
industriescould ux? 1,000 addition- and a brother, Leo. The body was 000,000 was raised tn 28 days beSecond Lieut. Orwin Cook, son
A petition signed by about a giving a resume of his activit.es
In a straw vote in the audience.
al workers. If fathersin non-defer- taken to the Alt Funeral home
lieve the success of the drive may
the curfew proposal was "d^Teated of Mr' and Mrs- Henr> Cook. 238 hundred dog owners requested during September. Included was
able positions and jobs are not wil- in Grand Rapids and wax to be have had a bearing on th:s d'rision
29 to 22, but 15 of the 29 votes West 18th St., received his com- that the dog ordinance be rigidly a report of four cases of containg to change to war work, they returned to the Carmody res.dencs! although no official word was reopposing the petitionwere cast by miMion and the silver win8s of an enforced without discrimination gious diseases listing one infantile
of course will be drafted,Mr. Van- thi* afternoon.
ceived here. The city had originalarmy air corps pilot in exercisjsat was referred to the police departparalysis, one scarletfever and two
den berg said.
a,f°liPJof high sch001 youths who
ly set a goal of a million dollars
Marianna
field,
Fla.,
Oct.
1.
He
is
attended the meeting to champion
ment and poundmaster.'The peti- whooping cougii.
ID also said that Holland has
to be raised in more than two
Prompt
Collection
of
the cause of a youth center in this spendinga ten-day leave in Hol- tion stated that there have been
The clerk read a comm un. cat. on
approximately9 per cent of it*
months
to replace Ur? Escanaba.
land,
and
is
to
report
back
to
his
city. The adult vote was 22 to 14 in
many complaints about dogs bark- from City Engineer Jacob Zuidema
population in the sendee. "This,’’ Milkweed Pods Urged
base Monday.
favor of ^ the petition.
ing when defense workers arc that the amount due J. W. Hobeck
lie said, "is far above Uie national
Collection of milkweed floss is
Cook enlisted in the air corps in trying to sleep and suggested that
Mri. Tonnli Laman
Construction Co. on the 24th St.
average for if 9 per cent of the being encouragedby County Com- Members ol
Jane Dinkeloo Guest of
July, 1942. and reported at Nash- as a solution the ordinance be
paving contract was $9,685.16
United States population were in
Honor at Kitchen Shower ville, Tenn., Jan. 5. 1943. From enforced without discrimination which wax ordered paid. The total Mrs. Tonnis Laman. 83. 180 the service, we would have an miasioner of Schools Dick Vande Plan October Meeting
Bunte. and L. R. Arnold, county
College
Ave.,
did
Wednesday
there he was sent to Maxwell field. adding that much of the bafking
Miss Jane Dinkeloo. whose marcost was listed ax $51,801.70.
army of 11.700,000.while recent agriculturalagent. It is hoped that Members of the local Woman'*
night at Holland hospitalfollow ing
Ala., where he received his pre- i.s caused by dogs annoy ed by other
Christian Temperance union will
riage tc Alvin H. Borr, second
CLrk Peterson also presented a
figures indicated that there are all material now out in the
a lingering illn xx. She had been
flight training; Arcadia. Fla., for dogs running at large.
meet at the home of Mrs. J. Van
class petty officer. U.S.N., wiU
municipalmaintenancecontract
under 8,000,000.So it is our de- fields will he gathered by school
primary training and Bainbridge,
Oss, 560 State Stn Friday at 2:30
City
Clerk
Peterson
presented with the state highway department confinedto the hospital for the fense plants tiiat should have our
be solemnized Oct. 26, was guest
children,taken care of and later | p.m. for the second meeting of the
past 10 weeks.
Ga., where he took his basic flight an application and bond of J. W.
first
consideration."
covering
maintenance
of
trunkline
of honor at a kitchen shower in
turned oved to the state-wide1 season. Mrs. F. T. Miles will be d
training.He received two months Hobeck for a license to construct
Mrs. Laman was born in the
highway with the city of Holland
the home of Miss Mildred Schol- of advanced instructionat MariI in charge of a program on Oirist- f
province
of
Gronigen,
The
Nethsidewalks.The bonjl was approved for the fiscal year beginning July
ten. 88 West 20th St., Wednesday
This floss is an importantaril- ian Citizenship, . in keeping with
erlands. July 29. 1860, to the late Local Man Is Engaged
anna field before being commis- and- the license was granted.
1. 1943. The contract was approved
night. Hostesses for the affair aioned.
rle right now. The floss replaces the theme, "Christians unite for
Mr. and Mrs. Eltj? De Haan and
A communicationfrom the HartKapok, a product
originally im
im- total
total abstinence
abstinence through
through home
hnm*
were the Misses Vivian Tardiff, . A brother, Aviation Cadet Ger- ford Steam Boiler Inspection and and the major and city clerk were came to this country in April To Grand Rapids Girl
I ^originally
Announcementis made of the ported from Japan. Floss is the protection."Mrs. C. Dykhui* will "I
Mary Jane Ra/fenaud and Miss ard Cook, is at present stationed InsuranceCo. coveringa recent instructed to sign the contract of 1881. She has resided in Holon behalf of the city.
Schol ten. Gifts were presented Jt an army air corps field, in Oklaland for the past 20 years, dur- engagement of Mias Wilhelmirta only known substitute for Kapok assist the hostess.
follow-up inspection of the boiler
which has been used In life preOther programs planned for the
to the bride-elect,who fclso re- homa receiving his primary’ train- at Holland hospital was referred
ing which time she wax a member Marie Louwerse.daughterof Adrian Louwerse of Grand Rapid*, to server* and aviator jackets. Twc year include a talk at the No*
ceived prizes following the play- ing,. and Expects to be transferred to the hospital board. The roport Allendale Couple to
of First Reformed church.
bag* of milkweed pods are suf- v ember meeUng by Dr, W. F.
ing of bridge and international soon to receive his basic instruc- stated that the scale condition as
She is survived by h’r husbabd; Floyd Boerema, *on of Mr*. Alice
fkient for on/? jacket which might Kendrick,in January by Dr. A.
three daughters. Mrs. Reka White Boerema of Holland. The wedding
rummy, a two-courselunch Was tion. He will receive his pilot’a previously reported has been Observe Anniversary
Pieters,and in April by the
Mr. and Mr*. Roelof Dragt of of Holland. Mrs. Kate Kolkens, of will take place Oct. 16 in Holland. well save a life.
wings and commissionin March.’ greatly improved and recommendserved bjMhe .hostesses'
A payment of 20 tents per bag .John Vanderbeek. Other
Allendale
plan
to
observe
their
Clinton,
Minn.,
and
Mrs.
Emma
Those' present ' included the
ed that in order to further imis made. Boy* and girls are en- are Mrs. D. Van Der Meer in
57th wedding anniversary on Sat- Dykstra of Morrison/III; thre£
Misses Phyllis Pelgrim, Loi* Mary DAIRY MEN FINED
prove this scale condition that an
Miss Boerman Engaged ta couraged to gather this material, December; Mrs. F. Jonkman in
urday in their home. Mr. Dragt is sons, Rev. A. T. Lpman of Oose(Jrand
Haven,
Oct.
7
(Special)
Hinkamp, Merry Hadden, Fritz!
opening be made on a line with the
place it in open mesh onion bags, February;. Mrs. Paul Hfnkamp in
83 and Mrs. Dragt. the former
Becksfort
Jonkman, Ellen Jane Kooiker. — Al Miller of Grand Haven was bottom blow-off in ord?r to pro- Dena Aalderink. is 78. Both’ are in burg. Wis.. Rev. ClarenceLaman. Corp.
hang the bags out for drying out Mardh; and Mr*. Edith WaKoord
Mr. and Mrs. Heny’ Boerman of the pods. Bags are now at hand
Dorothy Withers, Maxine Den assessed fine of $50 and costs of vide a suitable drain when wash- fairly good health and have lived Aubunt. N. Y., and Alex Laman
in
a
of
Muskegon;
a
daughter-in-law,
route 5. announce the engagement
Herder, Penny pe Weerd, Irene 54.30 when they appeared before ing out the boiler.
in the agricultural agent’s office
Officers of the societythis
in Allendale all of their married Mr*. Hazel Laman of Holland;
of their daughter, Mitt Sylvia and will be supplied free. School* are Mr*.
Approval was given an applica- life.
Van Dbort, Lillian *Lanning,Na- Justice Peter Ver Duin Tuesday
Dressel,
twenty-sevengrandchildren; elev- Alio Boerman, to Corp. Julius
Lemmee
SnS
<*ar*e
of
selling
uninspected
tion
uou
to
state
land
office
board
retaking on this job should make Mrs. M. Meengs,
talie Bosnian, Norma Leu
Tliey have one son, Herman, en great-grandchildren;iix_ listen
Becklfort, son of Mr. and Mr*. reouest for bags.
Scholten. Dinkeloo,Tardiff
Mr*. M. Markham,
diff and Nun
of route ** <,lie*ted ,hat. they withhold from who is married and lived with and three brother*.
Ben Becksfort,Route 6. Corp. Poda must be gathered At once secretary; Mrs. J. Van!
Raffenaud.
appW on
101 56 of McBride’!additio; them. There is one grandchild,
- Tentative funeral’ arrangementa Becksfort ia stationed at San AnM they now are reedy to break urtr, and Mn. E. Arnold,
and that’ the county treasurer be Della Mae Dragt
have been made for Monday,
gelo,
v
open.
Ing secretary.
, ,
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Convention of Catholic
Group Held at Manistee

Waste Paper Needed for Cartons

Plan Specialized
Tests on Nov.

Polio

Tlie “Clippor girls,” In tlva persons of the Misses Grace Hamil-

'Hie second qualifying test for
the army specializedtraining program and the navy college program V-12 which will he given
throughoutthe country on Tuesday, Nov. 9, will be administered

4

nr

Seven Cases of

Century Club Members

J

Interest of local Catholic worn** centered Tucsda> m the fifth i Selected Candidate to
annual conventionol the ('.rand 1
. n • .
1

‘Clipper Girls’ Entertain

in

County

ton and Nina Babcock, who left C.C. West, Coal Boat,
The Ottawa county department
New York city to take over the
of health today announced that at
It National Council of Catholic
management of a wfekly news- Dumps Load in Holland
Women, which was held m the
The C. C. Weat, a coal boat,, present seven cases of poliomyelipaper in Cedar Spring* n years
Guardian Anpel parish auditorago, only to make the town famous came into Holland harbor about tis are hospitalizedof which twp
at Holland senior high school,
for its "red flannel*,’! entertained 9:30 p.m. Tuesday with a full load or three are regardedas severe.
ium at Manistee, with M rs. LawPrincipal J. J. Riemersma anmembra of the Cfentury dub at for the municipalplant and for All are receiving the Kenny
rence O’Neill ol Lansing. Diocenounced today. A pamphlet of genthe first meeting of the year Mon- the HarringtonCoal Co. A total treatment
san preside nt presiding
eral inforn>ation which contains
day in the home of Mr, and Mrs. of 6,500 tons was dumped at the
The outbreak occurred in tht
The council is the federation
an admission-identification form
municipal docks.
J. B. Telling on Park road.
community of Coopersville where
of all existing organisations of
may !)o obtained at the high school.
The boat left again about 8 a.m. there are four cases and in one
Answering a *erie* of fictitious
Catholic women, working together
Tli us form properly filled out
telegrams from members of the Tuesday for Port ‘Inland up north districtin Allendale where there
for the common good of
v*
will admit to the test students beclub. Miss Hamilton * and - Miss for a load of rock from stone are three. No new cases have
church and the country, and its
tween the agc.s of 17 and 21, incluBabcock gave • bit of their own quarries there.
been reported since Saturday, acgrowth during the past -M years
sive who are recent high school
personal history along with a hucording to Dr. Ralph Ten Have,
has been outstanding Dioeesan:
graduates or who will be graduatmorous description of their novel
head of the county health defederations, known as Diocesan
ed by March 1. 1944. Intent to take
adventure in taking over the Cedar
pat tment.
r
Council of Catholic Women, are
the te.'t should be made known imCredit
Springs Clipper. They cited their
-v jjrX'
The local chapter of the Namediately 10 Mr. Riemersma in
functioning in 67 diocesevI'rodose contacts with people and the
tional Foundation for the Preoixl.’ r that the necessary test supgrams vary with the needs ol the
opportunity for community service
. f
’•-"'e
plies may lie ordered.
vention of InfaptileParalysis has
i diocese, but participationin the
as two of the outstanding advanThe same examinationwill be
employed a registerednurse, Mr*.
work* whether on the diocesan,
tages of life in the small town over
'•aW- #.;.Axytfitj
taken by both army and navy canFoster of Tallmadge township,
district 'or deanery' or parish
that of the city.
» rl . 2
Hope college now is offering who is working in the Cooper**
didates. Tlie examination is delevel has meant progress in
Beginning with 205 paid subsigned to test the aptitude and
unifying, coordinating education,
City Salvage Chairman L. through local dealers who will scribers,the "Clipper girls,’’now college credits for the -Red Cross ville area for at least two weeks.
general knowledge required for the
run off 1,600 copies of their Nurses Aide corps training The new outbreak brings to a
social welfare, and religious
program of college training and Phillip Van Harlesvcldtempha- sort it and sell It to paper mill*. newspaper, every departm6nt of course. Dr Wynand Wichcrs an- total of eight the polio cases In
activitiesparticularly needed m
Invasionscenes like that pic- which (including the machines), nounced today. Two hours of
all qualified students are urged sized today that no material
Robert Danhof
Ottawa county. Nancy Jane Rypthis world of IanI changing
to take the test. At (he time of other ‘than paper will be collected tured above are becoming more they can operate themselves.
advanced college credit will be fna, 20-month-old daughter of Mr.
ideals and moral*.
and
more
common
In
almpst
Robert John Danliof. IS. son of the test each candidatewill be
Relating the history of the “red allowed to all students who satis- and Mrs. Don Rypma, 550 WashMi's. Louis Hohmann of this
in Friday's scrap paper pick-up
i Mr. and Mrs. N. J Danhof, 121 given a choir ‘ of service prefer*
every part of the world. Supplies flannel” traditionwhich has made factonly complete the Nurse's
ington Ave., stricken about Sept.
Friday
beginning
at
7:30
a.m.
city is deanery president tor this) ^jj Sl Zeeland, has ben select- 1 encc, hut taking the test does not
must he shipped in suitable con- the town of Cedar Springs famous, Aide course, which may he car- ,i was released from Butterwortn
district, and Mrs. Joseph U
Dates
lor
collection
of
prepared
ed as principalcandidate from the obligate the candidate to enlist
taini r> and in many cases floated
tm cans and aLo lor heavy ashore. Virtually all wastepapor the speakers closed their program ried in additioh to the regular hospital nlxjut two weeks ago.
Lang is the St. Francis de Sales fifth rongtessional district of , in the serv.ee.
with a display of authenticred academic load of hour* Decision
parish president.
Michigan, for appointmentto the The army specialized training scrap iron and steel will lx? an- collected in the drive Friday will flannels,and induction of several
The Manistee conventionwas U. S. military academy at West program and tiie navy collegepro- nounced later Scrap paper in go into the making of the type members of the club as "Knights to allow the credit was based on Hamilton Infant Buried
Us educational value and its paopened with solemn high mass Point. N. Y.. as a cadet. He us to gram enable sudents to continue Zeeland also will be collected on
container known as V-boxes of the Red Flannel Drawers."
triotic character,Dr. Wichers
m celebrated by the Rev. Edmund report to Fort Sheridan. 111., for academic training at government Friday.
After Brief Service*
The meeting was opened by thewhich carry supplies to men in
F Falicki, assistedby the Rev. B. ft. mental and physical examinationf'xpeoM- following induction into Residents are inOrueted to armed forces in foreign battle president, Marvin C. Lindcman. indicated.
Hamilton,Oct. 7 (Special)
Hope college students should
I Roguszka and the Rev. A. E. on March 7. 1944, awl if he hilly 'h*? armed .services. Successful have their papers and magazines zenev
who greeted members at the be- submit their schedules to the Brief funeral Services were held
• Inbaull. Registration and a bus- qualifies he will lx? admitted-to the completion of ihe prescribed tied in bundle* or packed in carManufactureof V-boxes, Intend- ginning of the club's 42nd year. registrarlor approval before reg- Thursday afternoon from the Ten
iness session followed. The Rex academy upon reporting m |x‘rson courses may, following further of- tons or strong bags. Tiie scrap
Brink funeral home for Karen Joy,
rs. Kenneth De Free presented
ed
to convey- medical supplies,
Henry Niedzwicki acted as mas- j lo the superintendentat West ! fleer training,lead to a commis- paper should he put on the curb
the secretary-treasurer's report. isteringfor tlie extra work. Two infint daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
protoplasm, food, replacement
Point on July 1.
j sion in the army or navy.
TTie nominatingcommittee which hours credit also will be allowed Wallace Kempker, born at Holland
ter of ceremonies.
in front of the walk Importance
parts, and many other essential
Ho
is a graduate of Zeeland high ^ Those selected for the army will,
will present two names for propos- to students who have completed hospital Wednesday.The child livMr*. O'Neill, diocesan president,
of having the paper out early was
war materials overseas is imperilmet with members of St. Francis school of the class of 194:5, and afI >r Aether •screeningand basic emphasized as there will lie only ed by a criticalpaper shortage ed membership in the club at the high school and who have taken ed but a few hours.
Surviving are the parents, three
l dc Sale* parish in Holland during is at present a freshman at Ho|x? military training,be sent to col- four trucks making the rounds thai the paper mills throughout next meeting, was announced as the standard Nurse's Aide course.
Jay Den Herder, chairman,Mrs. No matriculation fee is charged sisters, Norma. Donna and Janice,
the paat week at the home o£ college.while in high school ht> ! lege. Students chosen for the navy era they cannot cover the territhe ( duii try are facing today. In R. W. Everett,E. P. McLean, for tins credit.
and a brother. Wallace,Jr.
Mrs. Hohmann. A report was was president of the Hi-Y club, a program,after selection by office tory twice, the committee said.
order to forestall such a shortage Miss Martjia Sherwood, Randall
member of the National Honor so- of naval officerprocurement, will
Tlie
Nurse's
Aide
course
InBurial wa* in Riverside cemegiven by Mrs. Lang concerning
On Eighth St. commercial sec- the office of civilian defense
clety, on the staff for the high I ^ cletailoti dir«ctlyto college. StuBosch, Mrs. James Ossewaarde cludes 35 hours of class room tery.
[ the War stamp drive conducted
tion, trucks will pass both on
locallyand nationally has launchwork and 45 hours of supervised
1 by the National Council of Cath- school paper and annual, and in!(i<*n,-v vvho a,,<?nd college under the main street and in alleys. ed an intensive nation-wideap- and Bruce Van Leuwen.
both the junior and senior play*, l'i,her of ,tle programs will be unAs a delighful program feature, practice in Holland hospital.The
We will never find the sunny
‘ olic Women during the summer He attended WolverineBoy s’ state der nuhtary disciplineon active Boy scouts under ihe direction peal for .all wastepaper.
Miss Marjorie Brouwer, accom- graduate Nurse's Aide pledges side of life by running from the
I months and continuingthrough in
duty in uniform with pay. All ex- ot Herbert Ten Have will be
In the above picture,simulated panied by Mrs. W. Curtis Snow, herselfto serve 150 hours a year clou'ds.
j» the fell to aid the war and postRobert was bom in Grand Rap- Ponses, including tuition, food,
?ty ,rUcks 10 load act. on is posed by the Grand Ha- presented the vocal solos, "You are in a hospital or clinic. A Nurse’s In the Dlitrlct Court of the United
| war ’effort by a campaign that ids, Aug. 24, 1925. His father is n I
and uniformswill he bundles of paper. The mater- ven coast guard training school Free," from "Appieblossoms,”
by Aide assists professional nurses Slates for the Western DUtrict of
will have a two-fold effect.
Kreislcr; "Once on a Summer's
Michigan— Southern Division.
veteran of World war I. having j ^ pa;(i by ,he arm> or the nav>'- .al collected will lx’ disposedof at drand Haven.
in every way a well-trained lay
In the matter of Clarence Albert
First, the campaign will pro- been in service about 22 months,
Day,” Mitchell; and for an encore,
person can They are proving in- VlaUlka. Bankrupt No. H650. To the
vide the government with added 18 months spent in overseas duty.
"When
I
Have
Sung
My
Songs,"
f*
1
valuablein helping to maintain creditors of Clarence Albert Vladlka
fund* needed to carry on to vic- His mother served as state pr?si- IHflPCC 1C rQlSl
of Crockery tnwnahlp.In the county
by Charles.
the nation's health in view of the of Ottawa and dlatrlct aforesaid.
tory;. second, It will guaranteea dent of the American Legion
Tlie Oct. 18 meeting of the club
10 1 Qilll
growing
professional nursing
Notice La hereby given that eald
| debt-freeCatholic graduate school diary in 1940.
will be held in the hom^ of Dr.
Clarence Albert Vladlka haa been
shortage
as
trained
nurses
are
for
women social worker* sponand Mrs. Otto Vander Velde. Prof.
duly adjudged a bankrupt on the 7tk
day of September,1943, and that the
Clarence De Graaf of Hope col- called to miliary service.
l sored by the Catholic women of
To Mrs.
Women between the ages of 18 fleet meeting of the creditors will be
lege will talk on "The Words You
/ America, serving God. country.
held al my office. No 845 Michigan
The u.'C of "radar” in the war
Speak," and Mrs. J. D. French and 50 who are physicallyfit and Truat buildingon the 22nd day of
I and fellowmen during and after Officers
Grand Haven, Oct. 7 (Special) and how it wull affect the homes ven, will make her home with will arrange for th.? musical part have the equivalentof * a high October, 1943, at 10 a.m., CentralWar
I the war.
time, at which place and lime the
Mrs. Alfred Larson, 66. 202 of the future was explained to Pfc. Koops parents.
of the program. The social com- school education are urged to aald creditor* may attend, prove their
Mrs. John Fenlon Donnelly disSouth
Ferry' St., died In her home members of the Woman's LiteraryMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lucas, 43 mittee will be composed of Mr. apply Monday through Friday claims, appoint a trustee, appoint a
cussed the recently published
at 8:30 a m. Tuesday. She was club at their opening meeting in East 27 tii St., spent the past week and Mrs. O. S. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. next week at the Ottawa County committee of creditorseaamlne the
book, “Principles for Peace.” a
benkrupt and transact such other bua111 ill health for th-? past ten years the Warm Friend tavern Tuesday in Detroit,visiting their daughter, R.,W. Everett, Miss Martha Sher- Red Cross chapter office. 6 East
Ineao as may properly come before
| compilationof the peace proAnnouncement
of new class of- and seriouslyso tor the |>a.it week. afternoon by Paul Aurandt of Mrs. John Vander Kolk, the form- wood and Henry Geerlings
Eighth St., for Nurse's Aide train- eald peeling.
nouncements of the last, five
Dated a I Grand Rapid#, Michigan,
She was born in Sweden May 25, Kalamazoo,news chairman in er Lillian Lucas.
In charge of the social hour ing The telephoneis 2532.
popes covering 65 years from 1878 ficers and athletic sisters of the
dav of September,1948
1877, and had lived in Grand Hav- Michigan and Indiana lor the ofMonday night were Mr. and Mr*. The course in Holland will be thla 29th
• CHESTER C. WOODRIDGE,
. James McLean, son of Mr. and
to th$ present. It consistsof per- junior and senior classes of Holen for three years, coming from fice of war information, and dailyG. J. Bosch, the Rev. and Mrs. under
.... ........
.....
.............
Referee In Bankruptcy.
the supervision
of Miss
Mrs. C. J. McLean of Castle park,
tinent selectionsfrom encyclicals, land High school, which wore Detroit.Sh? was a member of the
Marion de Velder, Mrs. C. J. Hand Gertrude Sleketee. a graduate of amIL’/v
newscaster. He was brought to the
is now receiving his basic tnihing
Attorney for Bankrupt,
L letters, allocutions and radio ad- elected Thursday morning, was Baptist church.
club through the courtesy of Mrs. at Ft. Knox, Ky., with a U. S. and Mrs. French
University of Michigan and PresGrand Ha van, Michigan.
dresses on peace, war, and human made at a school assembly Friday.
She is survived by her husband; T. P. Cheff.
byterian hospital in Chicago.
armored
division
Other
features
of
the
assembly
I rights. The popes do not enter
four sons, Enc of Manistee. Sam
Mr. Aurandt. speakingon "RaPvt. Paul E. Hinkamp, who was Elementary Teachers
^ that domain of statesmen, but are were the flag salute and present- of Detroit,Oscar of Long Island. dio and the Peace,” named
Witnesses to religion*and moral ation of colors with which the pro- N. Y.. and Fred of Spring Lake; radio as a powerfulinfluence to^ ,Uayne unj* Are Feted at Parties
1 truth. Peace involves this truth gram opened, group singing led by two daughters, Mrs. Ralph Johnson want, good „r ml and waiwd I ur,ill' for iipccial stud}’, u »peiidMiss Dora Strowenjans was
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
and the popes have spoken with- Clyde Geerlings and cheering led of Grand Haven and Mrs. James agamst unmoral use*. Keep ,t fror. I ;"s * ,ew
hostess
recently to teachers of
by Jack Fitzpatrick,Maureen Fritz of East St. Louis, 111.; two sis- 1 but first, keep it dean,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huff and
in their sphere.
PaUl
the
Longfellow
school
and
Mrs.
Hubbard, Hal Elferdink and Betfamily have moved to Holland for
It was decided at the meeting
ter,, one of Cadillac and tlie olh- The speaker painted a picture of
Follan
.
Carrie Van Buren entertained rety Jane, Spaulding, cheer leaders. er of Detroit: four grandchildren. ...... .........William Polian, 81 West 11th cently in her home in Hamilton the winter.
I: to select this book for further
666 TABLET5.SALVE, NOSE DROPS
Ned Olthof was elected presi- one of whom is with the armed ser- f»r7h1°n,,TVn<JMnVM,Hn7iSl' treated at Holland ho,.
Miss Nelva Schutt has returned
study and discussionby the study
for teachersof the Van Raalte
dent of the senior class; Tim Har‘
tl hb l>‘'»‘ Saturday shortly after midfrom
a
10-day
visit
in
Texas.
vices
in
Africa.
duij group of St. Francis church.
school.
rison, vice-president;Ruth ArendTto.
(night,(or a cut finger. He was tnPfc. John Van Den Bosch Ls
The group will meet next week sen and Gertrude Chnspell, clerks:
TV talk followed the annual (all ^
a mfat sllc.
The Longfellowgroup welcomat. ihe home of Mrs. Elton A.
luncheon which was attended b\
. .u
1
u
ed two new teachers, Miss Mar- home on furlough.
and Drew Miles and
f-fnl In rirf
L I. 0 er *1 ^ Covered Vt agon where he
Donald Brower in the sea bees
approximately230 club memb r> . emDloved He w,s dLsrhari?od jorie Brouwer and Miss Eleanor
I Gogolin.
erwlsp treasures.
treaenroeMiss
Mice Ruby CalK J. l hU IIU
endse,
has
been transferred to California.
Mr. John Dethmers.Cuh pros.
dL'Charged Smith, and Miss Hermlno Ihrman
Mrs. Francis Crowley was ap- vert, Enin arisen and Edward. (From TucMUy's Sentinel)
Mr. anil Mi's. Fred Garvehnk
and Mrs. Walter Gibbs were fetpointed cnairman of a mothers’ Damson were chosen cla^ pat- 1 Tne R.v. and Mrs. J. Vander
ed by the Van Raalte school.Miss and children called on Mr. and
L
l club group, and will be assisted rons. Senior athletic sisters include . Beck plan to leave the latter part IroducedtheLeakrr‘n^ ^ !
Ihrman received a gift In celebra- Mrs. Henry De Ridder Saturday
in organizing the group by Mrs. Beatrice Wierda, Barbara St ickcls. of this week for Deerfield.111., to
in Muni,haiw ,h"
tion of her birthday anniversary night.
club is beginning its 46th year
itn
John J. Good. Plans were also Marlyn Ming. Joyce Borr. Carolyn visit their children, the* Rev. and
cij>al court Saturday.
and Mrs. Gibbs, a recent bride, almade for various activities to be Boers. Glendora Loevv. Dons Die- Mrs. Heiman Vander Bcek. Rev. a membership of 391. the large, I m
In a minor accident reported to
so received gifts.
s.
Rev. R. Schaap Accepts
sponsored, by the ladies of St. kema and Dorothy Van Zoeren. , Vande Boek will occupy tlie puld^^Ts0i7l,organ,za,,on’r
Francis parish during the fall and
Junior class officers arc Bob pit at his sons church Sunday. lives of memhor
m ,he fpr truck backed into a car owned
Call to Vriesland Church
i winter.
Stoppels.president ; Jim Klompar- ( The Rev. Lester Kuy per of Holland mum
(1 ‘n lh€ COmby Peter Van Ark, 244 West Ninth Mrs. Floyd Hossinh Is
The Rev. Raymond Schaap, pas1 St. in the Du Mez parking lof,
ens. vice-president; Joan Fair- 1 will preach at Ebenezer Sunday,
tor
of the De Motte Reformed
Complimented at Shower
banks, clerk; and Gene llidd.nga, j The well No. 2 on the Nick Dyk- rnme,
^n0heOn t'om’ I (From Wednesday', Smfinel,
church. De Motte, Ind., ha* acPilot De Waard Receives
Mrs.
Floyd
Hossink,
who
was
treasurer. Mis- Evelyn Steketre, huis farm lurnixlout to be a dry "e nl
> T0
M,8SinTena ^boer, who has
cepted a call extended to him by
•several dub groups which
Mrs. Edward Domvan and Mai- 1 one.
in Holland on a furlough Miss Joan Elzinga before her re- the Vriesland Reformed church
Winfs and Commission
been active during the
H°lland
cent
marriage,
was
complimented
Lieut. Donald R. De Waard of colm Mackay wer? Hei led cla-.x ! Two children were baptized at Tribute was paid to Mrs. Kalb- from the China mission field, plans
on Septepiber 29 at a misqellao and will he installedOct, 22. He
1 Ebenezer church Sunday. They
ennp Van Hu.-rm
vi i
to Ieave T’t'u^day at 2 p.m. for
the army air corps arrived in Holis tlie .son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
eous
shower. Mrs. J. Jurries of
Athletic sisters an* Rose Me- 1 were were Carol Ann. Infant
land at 7 p.m. Monday to spend a
°f hW
baCk Montello park was hostess. Games Schaap, 52 East 18th St.
Cormick. Mary Ann Ni*\v Bever- daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Hoiweek's leave with his parents, Mr.
were played and a two-course
and Mrs. C. Dc Waard. 2fil East ly Wentzel. Elaine II kker. Ruth A. Elferdink, and Carol There*?, imre ll, 'dLeConreh0club\'’farm
°iok,'ma'
,irtman
‘tc lunch was served by the hostess asu > . ear ,n OI ^Vfrne
(| c]a^- |ias
relurne(j
(o Great
13th St. He received his wings at |
Jc80 Snow and Erma infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
sisted by Mrs. P, Hvyboer and
graduation exercises Friday at ^fK,SierKenneth C. Miller. Mrs. Miller is
V
I onrhf-on
, 1',kcs Training Station after
81st
Mrs. Ed Hossink.
(he
daughter
of
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Douglas army air field in Arizona
Invited guests included MesVanderbeek.
and was commissioned a second Aff/norifl/SeTVlCes Are
dames J. Timmer. J. Bruizeman, E,
lieutenant.
La*t week Tuesday ihe only son
Bruizcman, A. Hossink, Sr., A.
Pilot De Waard plans to leave ffrfrf in Bentheim Church
of John Bosch was taken lo a
Hossink, Jr., J. Hossink, William
next Monday for an operational Hamilton,Oct. 7 Special' A grand Rapids hospital with an illBoes, G. Essenberg, H. Heetderks,
base in the west. He entered tlie memorialservice in tht- Bentheim ness doctors tin flight to be infantile
J. Langejans, G. J. Olthuis, E,
service as an aviation cadet Nov. Reformed church wa- held Thurs- paralysis.But later examinations
y
Looman, C, HeJmers, William Mcv 19, 1942, after completing two day at 8 p.m. in memory of Pvt. revealed the child was suffering
Kay, H. Looman, J. Hu/i, A. De
’• years at Hope college.
In vvdnnrvOnr,
V ander Zwaag of Hamilton,is at
Chester Boerman who was killed with spinal meningitis.
Maat, E. De Maat, H, Hamellnk,
in action in tne North African
Last Friday evening Miss Cor- the club, Mns. L,hn,c7ann™,° h!S h°mC rea,lJt'‘all"« f™>" ‘
T.
Elzinga. and the Misses Edith
American mouwlst.s in 1942 us- area July 12. The Rev A Van nelia Ruth Dykhui* and Corp. Al- ed a tea in
'.7 0r operation performedin Holland Olthuis,
Arlene Heyboer,Joan De
ed about 20 billion gallon^of gas- Harn presided and three messages berto* Blauwkamp were married • 8 t0d ‘n ^01r honor NovhospitalSaturdaymorning.
the club house.
Maat, Edna, Esther and Mary Jane
oline, a 17 per cent decrease from were given "Keeping Faith in
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Sorensen
in tiie Woman's Literary club
Mrs. Robert Jones, chairman of
Hossink, and Mesdaraes G. Boerk the commmptlonfigue of 1941.
Adversity" wax the topic of Rev. rooms
of Douglas ton, Long
om* at
ai Holland.
i|le child «tnHv .rro,.,, .
nong Island,
isiana, N.
xn. Y,
x* igter, E. Boerigter, and Miss GerW. Geerhart of Diamond Springs;
Sunday morning Mr,. Cuper an invitationto « pgbbc lreiu?c i„ a!'‘ W®-'* Ih* («™W« brotkor- trude Boerlgter of Hamilton,, and
"I Am Ready," was the topic of Broene
‘''!l,1',aw
oene received word that her
her Ii l>e
I* eiven in HniuJ i.iL u
in'law ami
aml s»8>er,
slster’ m
Mr. and Mrs. G. Mrs. F. A. Renick of Detroit.
Rev. N. Ro/eboom; and Rev. Van
husband died at th<> home of his d.torium MonJay at
: J'
OS?nP?.rk.road'
Ham spoke on "Our Only Com- son. Herman, in Allendale. Mrs. Dorothy
b> M'
' Handa11 c- Bosch of West 10th | r ' >
i
fort ”
y waido Phillips, ^uiii s, . ,* ,n Grand Rapid*, where hcllocol Elementary Band
Broene is slaying at the home of
Two dueuf, "God s Way is the her daughter. Mrs. H. H. De Witt
,n operetta"Tue*i»y
'Elects New Officers
Best Way” and "Someday We
and due to ill health is not able Child. Among other grout)* m mornkl^'
A concrete pared bamvard Is a big
Understand.”were sung by Mrs. to attend the tuneial service.
The Holland Elementary school
aid to dairyaen producing high
the
city,
die
will
address
the
child
f
Marv‘n
J'
0verway
of
the
U.
S.
John Boerman and Mr*. LaVemc
band held an election of new ofquality milk. 7*11, winter, spring
study and civic affairs grou.vs of
° Z* att0rV,lngthe CoIot'- ficeds Tuesday afternoon. They
Cook. Miss GeraldineSal served
and summer ithslpsksss cow* out
ihe
Woman's
dub
Tuesday
at
1
30
‘l<
°
Sch001
Mines
at
Golden,
as organist. During an interlude Four Pay Fines Here lor
are a* follows: Don Hillebrands,
of mud, dust, flltb-oatidown werfc
p m, speaking on “Have Fun With ('010” arriv€d here Sundfly t0
in the program a gold star was
president; Bill Brink,. vice presiof cleaning cows bsfors miUdn|.A
Various
Traffic
Charges
Your
Children
a
flV0'<layfurlough with his faMrs.
John.
H.
Schrotenboe:
of
placed on the church a service flag.
dent and secretary; Gerrit Israels,
big factor now that fsm help in
East
Saugatuck
celebrated
her
Four |>crsons paid fines In Mun*
Mrs William Winter explained 'lt,Cr/.
635 chief of police; Don Van Dyke
This is the first casualty from the
short end srery effort is b sing made
church. Programs with the picture icipal court Tuesday on variou* the working of the Red Cross rlichl^an^ve'
^nd Charles Van Zoeren, set Up 81st birthday anniversaryMonto increase milk production.
of Pvt. Boerman on the cover. traffic charge*.
blood plasma clinic and urged | rMJ'
Mra' Harold Ka*rei* committee.Stuart Ludlow is dir- day. She is the former Miss CornWhen cowi wade through mod
elia Sprick.
John H. Jacobs, 32. Grand Hav- member* of the club to offer their °f New Jer"ey *ere amonK rtl0M ector of the
Were passed out to those present.
they waits energy needsd for propresent at the open house Friday
When she was a small gfrl
Pvt. Boerman left for overseas en. paid fine and costs of $5 on a services when the clinic is held
ducing milk. Owners aay a pared
m hbnor of Mrs. Frank Davis;
she went with her parents to the
in Holland next week.
barnyard moo pays for itself by
duty several 'month* before he charge of faulty brakes.
Louii
Hoffman,
Familiar
state of Virginia with the late
helping producemore end better
FredelfckWelty, 26; 278 West
was killed after only a short perThe club will meet in Ihe dub The name of Lgwis De Witt of
Grand Rapids was inadvertently Figure Here, Succumb*
quality
•*
Dr. A. C. Van Raalte, who atiod of trainingin the states. He is 10th St., paid fine and costs of 85 house next Tuesday at 3 p.m.
listed in Tuesday’s• Sentinel as
Pastecoupononpennypostilflad
t son of Nick Boerman of Dia- on a charge of failure to yield the
tempted
to
found
a
Dutch
comLouii Hpfrman, 75, formerlyof
Mrs. Louis De Witt in the guest
mall today for free iaetmtloeifor
mond Springs, Hamilton,route 1. right of way . He was arrested folNorth Holla
Holland,
nc
but a familiar munity there. The project proved
list; Mrs. Davis was presented
er building
nis father, a veteran of World lowing a minor accident Monday
unsuccessful
and
the
group
refigure on Holland street* . where
sanitary
with a decorated birthdaycake
war I, sustained three' losses in at Central Ave. and Eighth St.
he
wa*
known
a*
"Louie,” died turned to this locality. Op April 1,
(From Monday's Sentinel)
with six and ons candle* repfive months, that of his wife, last with Tyde Warner, 339 Lincoln
Monday night In the county in- 1883 she was married to Mr.
Pfc. and Mrs. Dell w. Koop ot resenting her 61*t birthday Anni.¥«<*, hi* son in July and his Ave.
firmary at Ea>tmanvillo where he Schfotenboerin the East SaugaSft. Lawrrbce Snelfer, x^ho father. Klaas Boerman of Dfenthe,
East
St.
Louis,
111,
arrived
In
versary.
This
was
presented
by
Clarence Van Voorst, 18, 272
id the National Guard in Oct- In August.
had lived for the past three years. tuck church. They celebrated
East 15th St., paid fine and co*ta Holland Sunday morning to spend Mrs. C. H. Alyea of Holland.
their 60th anniversary last spring.
Georgs W. Hartman, 39, 90 Eait His sister, Mrs. Martha Bartels,
Beside* the father there are of $5 on a charge of running a a 10-day furlough with Pfc.
Ten of their 13 children aft
with
whpm
he
lived
4n
North
two sisters, Burnette> and Joyce.
Koop’* parents, -Mr. and Mrs. 14th St., 1* confinedin Holland
in Louisiana, has been Pvt. Boerman was engaged to Miss Rtop street. He was arrested Sept
t Holland, died five yean ago. Sur- living. They are Henry Schrotenhospital
for
treatment
of
a
slight
Alee “tow te MM" toekMe es toHenry F. Koops, 264 Lincoln Avothe Purpl* Heart for Beatrice Beyers of Diamond M at 16th St and Columbia Ave.
viving are. another lister,Mrs. boer of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Ben
preteMMe (toctoA:
Pfc. Koop graduatedSept. 4 from concussion suffered in a fall while
• The Clark Transport Co. of Chireceived in New
Keen,.
Mrs.
Ed
Meiste,
John
Spring*. , / v.’-V;
cago Heights, Hi., paid fine and Park* Air College' for Mechanics at work thia morning in the Hart Peter Kuyers of Cutlerville,-a
*ed his parent*,!
and Cooley plant. He Was admit- brother, Arie Hoffman of Hol- Schrotenboer and Mrs. Russell
,v
cost* of $10.35 on charges of wid, upon completionof hi* furAlbert D. SneT
ted about 9:30 a.m.
Huyser
of
Holland,
Mrs.
George
land, also several cousins.
.;c
of ruraI Population
wa.
cairying no plate*. The arrest was lourfh,,;wiU be sent to Tinker
Atone.....
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Achtethof,
Tubergen, Albert, Robert and
the U. S. b^decreas^l from 94,9 made new Holland Sept. 29 by field, Oklu Mrs. Koop, who beSirssi MM Afc...*..
route 3, Zee
for civilian con- Gerrit Schrotenboerall of Ea*t
fore her marriage June 19
,,,
dr .............. .Jfer#.
birth of a son in
. V.
during IMS -will- amount Saugatuck, and Edward SchrotenMisa June Middag of- Grand Ha- Tuesday.
3 billion pounds v *.,* * boer. of Zeeland.
Rapids Diocesan (Xrunnl ol
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Marriage Solemnized

Month’s Bidlding Serving Under the HetdofHwiiibl
Stars and Stripes
Total is Highest
Coffimads Aides

At Ceremony

ages of 18 and 50 to register for
the

Applicitioni (or

Two

New Houses Account
For September Boost
Applications for buliding permits for two new houses in Hofland last week boosted the September total to $16,717 which is
>he highest monthly total since
April when applicationsfor eight

new houses were

filed. The two
new applicationscall for two one-

and-a-half story residences to be
built at 284 West 22nd St. and
at 270 West 23rd St. at a cost of
$3,000 apiece. The applications
were made by William Rottschaefer and the contractorfor
James Arthur Roberts, son of
the two houses will be Martin
Van Hekken. The houses will be Mr. and Mrs. William S. Roberts,
24 by 28 feet.
198 Last Ninth St., was born in
Fifty-nineapplicationsfor build- Cliffaide Park. N. J., March 19,
ing permits were included in the 1925. He was graduatedfrom the
September total. 22 for new roofs Edgewaler, N. J.. public school,
at an estimated cost of $3,463.50; and attended Saugatuck High
12 for exterior repairs at a cost school for two years. He is servof $2,094; eight for interior re- ing in the medical division, receivpairs estimated at $1,105; eight ing basic training at Camp Robcommercial applications amount- inson. Ark. He was drafted June
ing to $2,792; two new homes 7. 1943. Before leaving for service
amounting to $6,000. and ten gar- he was employed at Van Putten's
ages and repairs amounting to grocery. His brother, Charles, re$1,262.50.In three cases, applica- cent l> received a medical distions for garages were included charge after .serving five months in
with other applications.
Calilormaas an enlisted man.
With the September total, the
grand total for building permits
-iv.
so far this year amounts to $127,977, according to information sub-

mitted by City Clerk Oscar Peterson at whose office applications
are filed.
Fifteen applicationsfor permits
were filed with Clerk Peterson
this week amounting to $7,885. or
$5,256 more than the previous
week's total of $2,629 which represented13 applications.
Besides the two new houses, the
applications include:
Jacob Van Dyke. Jr. 235 West
23rd St., single garage, $150; Simon V’an Dyke and son. contract-

Boven said.
She added. 'This efficiencyand
willingness to perform as volun-

Pfc. Bernard Jay Topp, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Topp, 344
West lid St., was born in Holland, Sept. 13, 1922. and received
his education in Holland public
schools.He was drafted March 11,
2

,

tractor.

Farm Production
Is

Miss Boven’s statement was
made in conjunction with an announcement. by the Ottawa county
Red Cross chapter of a campaign
to enroll more women in the
course which includes 35 hours of
class room work and 45 hours of
supervisedpracticein the hospital. Applications may be made
at the Red Cross office at 6 East

,

Grand Haven. Ort. 7 (Special
— De.^p.teall obstacles,latest reports indicate a large farm production in 1943, County Agriculi

Central Park
(From Monday'* Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dc Vries of
Armour, S.D. and Mrs. Richard
Staat and son, Darrell, of Chicago spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. ClarenceI)e Vries.
Mn. Laura Curtis of Winona,
Minn., left Tuesday after spending three months with her daughter, Mrs. Justin Kronemeyer. She
made the return trip with Mrs.
Ray Hendricks and Mrs. George
Lorenz of Winona, who were also
guests at the Kronemeyer home
last week.
enter-

tained several friends Friday
afternoon after school celebrating

her 12th birthday anniversary.
Game* were played on the lawn
and refreshmentswere served by
her mother, Mrs. Richard Bouwman, assistedby Mrs. Dick Miles.
Those present were Rachel

Koster, Cleo Sastman, Iris
Bouwman, Jacky’ Moomey, Jean
D« Free, Angeline Achterhof,
Joyce Van Lente, Maxine Van

Leave

called tlieio to attend the funeral
of her s.st.r, Mrs. Hal Seth
Edith Carlson of Chicago spent
the week-end here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Carlson.
j A surprise party was given Mrs. Herbert Hough was hostess
A reception for 50 guests follow-] Friday evening in the home of to the J. t\ G. club Friday at her
ed. with the Misses Barbara Hone- Mr and Mr*. D. Heydens 365 home here Five tables were in
Mrs. uzzic
Lizzie Mosier
veld.
i , play for
tor bunco.
tmneo. sirs,
veld, Ruth Nieusma, Phyllis NlapJ(l
\iap]f Avf
Knoll and Mr*. Donald
. , 4 .
Ircceiung first prize. Officers for
year were chosen with Mrs.
Paul
Mi's. !Lela
,hf Tucker, president;
,h“n m,h
and mistress of ceremonies. Gift'''" spent
fo ‘"ter- Miller, \ice president; Mrs. Olive
room attendant was Mis* Esther es,in* experiences of Mr. Heydens O’Neal, secretary; Mrs. Amy Faster treasurer. The next meeting
Simmons. Bouquets of mixed gla- while still in The Netherlands.
Guests attending the affair will be Friday of this week with
dioli were placed about the room.
.Out-of-town guests included Mrs " ere Mr. and Mrs. P. Heydens. Rase Mary Sutter.
Henry Daane and Mary Daane
*nd Mrs. L. Stoke*. Mr. and
Mrs. Rollo Rush and son. DonGrand Rapids, fars. Fred
G- Green and Mr. and Mrs. ald, of Big Rapids has been spendof Chicago, Mrs. Willard Den M- Hacklander.
ing the week with her parent*,
Houten of Ann Arbor and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Miller.
Mr*. Paul Holleman of Grandville.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Yerden
and two children of Kalamazoo
Mrs. Vegter has lived in Holland AHeftn Scrap Pickup
all her life. She was graduated
spent the week-end in the Ray
Scheduled Thii Month , Warren
home.
from Holland High school in 1939
Allegan, Oct. 7— Arrangements
and worked in the office of Hart
Mrs. Trevor Nichols ha* been
and Cooley for three year* and for for a county-wide scrap campaign ipending the week in Chicago

and a full chiffon skirt.
Her bouquet was of snapdragons,Birthday Anniversary
daisies,roses and pompoms. Ken t
7
Tvsse assisted the groom as best 'S UcCOStOn for Party
lie bodice

*

man-

• t n

Olt- .(

-

,D

,rar

,n

of

Klunder
I

Chester S. Wall, Jr., manager
Warm Friend tavern, left
today for Pittsburgh. Pa., to attend the American Hotels Association’swartime conference Oct.
2 through 5- He was chosen as A
delegate from the state associa- the past year has been at the
were made at a meeting of the with relatives.
(ion.
Fafnir Bearing Co. The groom county committee of civiliandeMr. and Mrs. W. R. Hatch movPvt Robert W. Smith of Camp also has been a life long resident fense here last week.
ed to their home in Dorr Tuesday.
Gordon, Ga., arrived here Wed- of Holland. He was graduated from
Metals, paper, grease, and other Floyd Flanders, who ha* taken
i esday morning to spend a 15Holland Christian High school and articles will be collected Oct. 30 over the grocery business from
dav furlough with friends in Hol- from Hope college where lie was with 25 army trucks allocated for Mr. Hatch ha* moved into the
la..d and with his parents in affiliated with the Fraternal soc- that purpose. It was planned to room* over the store.
Grand Rapids. Before entering iety. He is attending the Chicago ha\e local scrap collections Mr. and Mrs. Lou us Thoma* of
the service he worked in Holland College pf Dental Surgery of Loyo- throughout the county completed Chicago spent the week-end here
with his son and daughter,Mr.
for six or seven years and re- la university.He was commi**ion- before that date.
ed an ensign H-V (P), but recentH. H. Rowley, Otsego, was ap- and Mr> Otto Thomas.
sided at 127 East* 15th St.
ly resigned his commission‘n order pointed chairman for the scrap
Mrs. William Van Hartesveldt
Starting today the poit office
to enter the V-12 specializedtrain- paper campaign. Lewis H. Dickin- and daughter, Jane, went to Ann
will operate its star route to
ing coune given at the school.
son. resident manager of the Mac- Arbor Wednesday, where Jane
Srugdiuck and Douglas once daily
After the reception the coupie SimBar Paper Co., explained will go through the clinic.
ins' tad of twice. The double deleft for Chicago. For traveling the the urgent need of relieving the
Mrs. Manme Bowles entertained
livery holds only during the rebride chose a two-piece black wool paper stock situation. George T. a group of women at her home
sort season.
dress trimmed with green velvet. Gatten. county salvage chairman, Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Lieut. Robert L Vandenberg Her accessorieswere also of black.
and J. B. Wittle of the WPD. De- James Robber, who with her hushas arrived at Fort Lew# Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Vegter are at home
troit, were speakers.
band will leave soon for Florida
from Camp Robert* Calif., ac- at 1712 Dates St.. Chicago
Grover
Cook. Allegan,
for the w inter.
cording to word received here.
During the evening a rongraiu- chairman.pre*ided.
The Rose (> I). T. Garden club
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Volken.
met with Mrs. Ned Bale and
route 1. announce the birth of a
Mrs. Anna Richardsat the Bal?
daughter in Holland hoapital
cottage, with a 1 o clock pot luck
Thursday morning.
Pfc. Robert Heaeley, who entered the service last April, is spend-

tural Agent L. R. Arnold said
ing^Ls first furlough with his parlast week. Early in the year
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Heasfarmers were requested to produce
ley, 303 Maple Ave. He ia station$180; as never before, to increase cops
ed at the Pubbick, Texas, Techniand livestock, and all citizens were cal college.

M. Vander Vhet. 199 West 20th called upon to establish Victory
St., enclose front porch with gardens.
glass, $75; self, contractor.
Lack of labor and farm ma-

In City on

Mesdames Ann Laman. Caroline

Brumsma and Jane Vandenberg

assembly.

39

He was

»

The Guy family formeriy
me/l' resided
in Holland.

Gowned in white pointe

'd’-

fashioned princess style,
the bride was given in marriage
by her father. Her maid of honor,
Miss Nellie Schipper, wore a pink
gown of pointe d’esprit and bridesmaids, Mis* Jean Welch and Miss
Marian Jernigan, chose identical
gowns of pink and blue taffeta and
net The bride wore a fingertip
veil caught by a sweetheart headdress outlined with daisies and
her attendant* wore pastel shoulder length veil* to match their
e.Tprit

gowns.

Mary

Schipper and Marilyn

Richards were flower

girls in

Mn. John Rohhort, Sr.,
Cdebratn 80th Birthday

A

number of relatives and
friends gatheredat the home of
Mrs. John Robbert, Sr., 518 On*
tril Ave., Saturday night In honor
of her 80th birthday anniveraaiy.
A luncheon was served by Mias
Lyda Robbert Mr*. Robbert
berteK
the decoratedbirthday cake and

___

also made a short speech.
li. Sho ft.
ceived many gift*, cards and lat-

ter*.

.*

Guest* included Mist Lyda JUb*
berl, Mr. and Mn. Henry liftbert, Coral, Donna and VernAf
bert, Mr. and Mn. Edward
bert, Paul and Kenneth
Mr. and Mn. John L. Robbert,
Mr. and Mn. Louis Robbert all «f
Holland. Bob Robbert of YMfeatt

matching gowns of white taffeta
with net overskirts.Assisting the
groom as best man was Glen Tetro who was assisted by Jack
Shattock and Maynard Guy. Com- Dr. and Mn. John Robbert and
pleting the wedding party were
•on, John, Jr., of Battla
Delmar Vander Ploeg and Myr- Mr. and Mn. L. Den Houn<
wood Guy as ushers.
and Mn. B. Robbert, Mr.
Following the ceremony a reD. Jellema, Gay and Dirk Jellamh.
ception was held in the church
Mn. CatherineBeuker, Mr. and
parlors with Mr. and Mrs. Emeit
Mn. Joe De Vries, Mr. and Mn.
Rameriz a* master and mistress
Guatav# Beuker, Kay, Bernadette
of ceremoniesand Misses Henriand Charles Beuker, Mrs. HUM
etta and Juanita Schipper assistBeneker, Miss
Mias Louise Beneker and
ing about the room*.
Miia^Caroj
Paulsen all of’Gta^l
Among those attending the wed-

ding were Mr. and Mrs. John
Vandepoel. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Vandcrpoeland Mr. and Mn. Ben Couple It Eatertmaed
Van Doornik of Holland, Floyd fim WmJJimm A __ ____
Boereman and Miss Marie Louw*
erse of Virginia park.
Mr.
Entertaining for the bride last tenboer were entertained Mdiy
week was her grandmother,Mrs. night in the home of Mr. and MM.
John Vandepoel who was hosteas Gerrit Schipper on route 5, Ike
at a kitchen shower in her home occasion being their 45th w«ddlh(
nn East 24th St. which was at- anniversary.The evening wft
tended by 15 friends and relatives spent socially and a two-coum
of the bride.
lunch was served. ' . Xr
Mr. and Mrs. Hinman are makThose present were Mr. and Mil.
ing their home at 342 Pans Ave., Arthur Schrotenboerand family.
SE, Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kotoeti
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bertrt Blank
APPOINTED VICAR
and family,Mr. and Mn. Rudotyh
dinner. The program on asters
Saugatuck, Oct. 7-The Rev. J. Bakker and family, Mr. and Mrl
was conducted by Mrs. (). L. ErusLilian Allen ha* officially been ap- Gerrit Schipper and daughteb, Jerfield. Mrs. William Walker will be
hostess for the next meeting at pointed ax priest in charge of All ome Den Blekker, the gueatt ef
Saints church and surrounding ter- honor and the host and hosteec.
her home at Pier Cove, Oct. 22.

Seek to Reorganize Country Club
An executivecommittee made
up of Jay Den Herder. Lawrence
Lamb and Garence Jalving is attempting to reorganize the Holland country club into a stock
company.

•

Richard Oudersluys.

pale green fashioned with a metal

OCD

Large for 1943

Harms

Ganges News

teer aides is the finest example of
patriotism and unselfish devotion
to the cause of our country."

association

1943, at Camp Grant, 111. From
there he went to Fort EustLs, Va
contractor.
for three months basic training.
William MacKay. 372 West 16th He was then sent to Camp StewSt., extend garage, $200; Kryn art. Ga . where he is stationed at
Kalkman. contractor.
present. He was employed at the
J. W. Alofs, 128 East 16th St., 7 Up Bottling Co., before leavenclose front porch with glass, ing for service.
$150; Thomas Straatsma,con-

Miss Joyce Bouwman

bathing patients,feeding the helpless and other techniques of bedside care, leaving the nurse free
for more technical work," Miss

of the

Jacob G. Essenburg,289 Last
13th St., tear down old garage
and rebuild into double garage 20
by 30 feet, $185; self, contractor.
William Bauder, 89 West 17th
St„ enclose hack porch and extend garage three feet. $100; self,

self, contractor

ar-

(From Frida)’* Sentinel)
E. P. Stephan, secretary-manager of the Holland Chamber of
Commerce, left Thursday afternoon for Saginaw where he planred jo attend a two-day convention today and Saturday of the
Michigan Commercial Secretarys’

Edward Welters. 177 East Sixth
down old garage and rebuild into double garage 18 by 20
feet, $100; self, contractor.
Gerrit Glupker. 45 East 21st
St., build single garage 14 by 20,
$200; Gerrit Van Lente. contract-

into double garage 20 by 22,

eoune

Personals

St., tear

reroof residence,$190; George
Mooi RivofingCo. ocntractor.
C. Blom, 46 West Eighth St
reroof part of building, $180:
Mooi Roofing Co., contractor.
Mrs. G. Van Haften, 49 East
Ninth St., remodel barn into twostall garage 18 by 20. $100.
Art Schaap. 24 West 27th St.
tear down old garage and rebuild

nurae'i aide

ranged by the Red Cross. Miss
Rena Boven. supervisor at .Holland hospital, said today that
while at first nurse’s aides were
regarded with akepticism because
of their non-technicaltraining,
they have proved their worth in
relieving the load on the trained
nurses at the local hoapital.
'The Red Cross nurse’s aides
have a definite and useful place
in our hospital today. Because of
the shortage of graduae nurses,
the Red Cross nurse's aides have
been a comfort to our patients
and of immeasurablevalue to the
nurses. They have mastered the
art of making a hospital bed,

Eighth St.

ors.

Nell Sandy, 143 Central Ave.,
reroof part of house. $75; George
Mooi Roofing Co. contractor.
M. Rotman. 264 West 16th St.,

new

Home

Expect Dr.

learned about the army air forces
Lieut.
Charles R. Sligh, Jr., commanding
officer of the local squadron of
the civil air patrol, addressed the

Thursday morning when

accompanied
Before a background of palms, latory telegram was received from
by Lieut*. A. J. Peters, Henry
feme, lighted candelabra and bou- Pvt. T. Klunder. brother-in-law of
Dr. H P. Harms, first local phy- Ter Haar, Dick Zwiep, L. H.
Floyd Starr, president of the
quet! of white gladioli, the mar- the groom, stationed at North Carsician to enlist in ttie service, is Kolk and C. S. Walz of the Hol- Starr Commonwealth tor Boys gt
riage of> Mia* Rote Bmnaelle and olina.
land squadron.
Albion, told membera of tbo Roexpected in Holland on leave someJ. Robert Vaster was solemnised
Comdr. Sligh stressed the need
.time
during
October.
HLs
wife
retary club at their noon Miheon
Saturday in the home of the
of the army air forces for re- Thursday in the Warm iVUgi
ceived word that he expects to ar-,
groom's parents at 83 East 14th St. Factlty ol Stminary
rive on the west coast sometime"placements for the 2.000.000men tavern that "there ia no stKh
The Rev. D. Zwier performed the
EnUrimm
Stmltuti
between Oct. 1 and 15 and she already in tha sendee. At the thing as a bad boy, that.jby
single ring ceremony.
The annual student reception’plan* to meet him in Chicago.
same time as more and more creating a background of- loye,
•nie bride is a daughter of Mr. given by the faculty of Western
Dr. Harms was commissioned planes are coming off the assem- affection and feelingof security,
and Mrs. J. J. Brunselle,184 West Theological seminary was held
as a lieutenant tsg) in the naval bly lines, more and more men
even the very worst boya aft
17th St., and the groom is a son Friday at 8 p.m. in the Hope
reserve the latter part of March, are needed to fly them, he said.
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Vegter.
made
into respectable a!nd ,ro>
church parlors.
1942. and left with hi* family for Ttie ultimal? aim of the army
Alvin Vegter, brother of the
The program includedan ad- San Oiego. Calif.. April 7, 1942. air forces is to have at least two spected members of society.'’ *
He also stated there war* ’no
groom, sang "Dearly Beloved.’ dress by the Rev. Baatian Kruit- After four months there he was
crews for every ship to enable
delinquent children, but delinand "I Love You Truly" preced- hoff, pastor of First Reformed ordered overseas ami his family
that ship to be kept constantly in
ing the service*, and "Malotte's church, who spoke on "Holland, returned to Holland.He sailed July
quent parents and delinqutnt «6the air. accordingto Sligh.
"Lord’s Prayer, " after the cere- My Holland." atating that in Hol- 19, 1942, for the Pacific area.
ciety. He appealed to parents to
Followingthe address about 35 realize their responsibility to
mony. He was accompaniedby land he found (besides a place for
According to word received by
Miss Mary Daane, niece of the his victory garden) culture, his wife, Dr. Harms left his base students. 17 and l8-years-old, met their teen-age boys and urged tbo
with the squadron representatives
groom. As the bridal party assem- achievementand education.
mothers to stay in the hoiboo, aa
Sept. 10 for nn adjoining Island
The musical part of the even- His leave probably will lie 30 days. In the school library for further much as possible, and cart for
bled Miss Daane played the Lohmfetmation.
engrin wedding march. As a reces- ing s entertainmentwas a male
Dr. Harms was the second Ottheir childrenso that in tjtt
sional the used Mendelssohn’s wed- quartet of seminarystudents com- tawa county physician to enlist
world of tomorrow they will not
posed of Robert Swart, John in the armed forces. Dr. D C.
ding march and Liebestrsum.
be menaces to society.
The bride was charming in a Haines, Henry Poppen, and Henry Bloemendaalof Zeeland who join- Former Local Girl Wed
The speaker wa* introducod by
white brocaded satin wedding Voogd. They were accompaniedon ed the arms was the List.
To
Grand
Rapids
Man
Rev. Marion de Velder. the gf*.
gown fashioned with a fitted bod- the Piano by Gordon Van Wyke
Of interestto local friends and gram was arranged by Ehrood
ice, sweetheartneckline and long of the seminary.Their numbers
relativesis the marriageof Mim Johnson.
"ere:
"When
The
World’s
on
sleeves. The full skirt extended
•Shirley Maxine Guy, daughterof
Special music was furnifhdtt by
Fire," "Peter on the Sea,” and
irito a long train. Her fingertip veil
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Guy of Grand- a quartet from the school, under
"Steal
Away."
(From
Friday’*
Sentinel)
was caught into a pearl seeded
I vllle, to Marion Marvin Hinman. the directionof Mias Viviaii'TgyWomen of Hope church served
Carl and Katliolocn KMi o[
tiara on a lace cap. She carried a
son of Mrs. Clyde Draper of Grand lor, music director.
refreshments
to
the
assembly
of
Rockport.
Mo.,
are
visiting
iheir
white Bible topped with an orchid
Rapids, which was solemnized in
145 guests.
Guests of the club indudtd
sisters. Mrs. Marian Enalield and
from which fell lavendar streamthe Grandville Reformed church Municipa’ Judge Raymond 9mi0i
Dr.
and
Mrs.
William
Goulooze
Mr*.
B.'tty
Lnsfield
er*.
last Friday evening by the Rev.
and Chief of Police Jacob Vfcuft
Mr. and Mi's. W. H Haile spent
Mrs. Thurston Rynbrandt, a> "ere in charge of the arrangements. assisted by Dr. and Mrs. the r eek-end in Chicago (icing Walter Swann, pastor of the Con- Hoff.
matron of honor, wore a gown of
gregational church in Grandville.

In urging women between the

Here Since April

in

j. ^

1943

7,

condition,according to club officials.

Ben Timmer, golf champion last
year, retained his crown this year
by defeating Lee Kleis 6 to 5 in
36 holes in the recent champion-

i

-*

.A

\
•

HemyTEL

_

ritory with

the

title of vicar by

r\-\

Bishop Lewis Bliss Whittemore. Fifty fightingplanes can use up
CAP Commander Speaks The appointmentfollowed the un- 300,000 rounds of ammunition in
animous action of the church Sept. one minute, or as much as 10,000 of
The present operator Lee Kleis, ship matches. In the morning Before HHS Assembly
12 requesting the bishop to make Napoleon's soldiers would have
round
Timmer
j.hot
72
and
Kleis
is selling out and taking over a
Holland high school students the appointment.
used in a day's battle.
new position that will require hi* 74. In the afternoon for the first
year-round services. He will con- 13 holes Timmer was one under

were prize winner* in cards which
chinery were two factors which followed the regular businea*
had to be surmounted and this meeting of the Royal Neighbors
was accomplished to a great extent Thursday night. The social time tact physicians of the southwest- par and Kleis was one over par.
In the first flight George Slikthrough longer hours by the farm- was put on by Rosa Haight and ern Michigan area for Mead-Johnker* defeated A I Timmer 7 and 5
er and by emergency labor. Wea- her committee. Next week Thurs- son and Co. of Zeeland.
in 36 hole*. Slikkers shot 75 in the
ther conditions were bad; crops day initiationof five candidate*
Whether the club can be reormorning round and Timmer a 79.
were planted late: many seeding* will be held.
ganized into a Rtock company deIn
the afternoon Slikker* *hot
were ruined, and thousands of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Everett. pends directlyon the residentsof
Victory gardens had to l>e re- 274 College Ave.. have returned Holland and vicinity. Already be- 76 and Timmer 81.
In the second flight Pat Halplanted.
from Tyler, Tex., where they visit- tween. 65 and 70 local golf enthuGood growing conditionsd.d pre- ed their son, Pfc. Ransom Ever- siasts have signed pledges for a ley defeated Les Van Dorple 2 and
vail later in the year with the ett. who is stationed at Camp share in the company but at least 1 in 18 hole*. In the third Flight
result that fine crops were har- Fannin. Mr. and Mrs. Everett and 100 pledges are required before | L. C. Dalman defeated Neal Ooms
vested. The agriculturalagent said Pfc. Everett also spent three days th. dub
'
20
holes they were tied and played
with ten days of continuedgood in Dallas.
Members
of the soliciting com- 1 two additional hoi*.
weather, farmers will harvest a
Pfc. Melvin J. Kragt has armitee besides the above named
In the consolation game for
three billion bushel com crop.
rived safely in England according
are Joe Chamberlain of Zealand championship flight. Wyn VanThere was a tremendous in- to word received Monday by hi*
and George Slikkers, Dr Waiter denberg defeated Howard Jalcrease in all types ol livestock. A wife, Mrs. Kragt, 241 Wbodward,
Hoeksema, Henry Ketel, Dr. H. De ving 4 and 3. In the consolation
few weeks ago it seemed that Zeeland. His parent* are Mr. and
Vries and Dr. Otto VanderVeide. match of the first flight Le*
much stock would have to be Mrs. H. H. Kragt. Waverly road.
Kleis has operatedthe club for Hopkin* defeated Ernie Brook* 3
slaughtered without proper finisnJohn Kliffman. 20, Bristol hotel,
seven year*. He stated that it ha* and 2. No consolation match for
ing. but conditions have changed was discharged from Holland hosand it appears that feeders will pital shortly after noon today fol- always shown a profit and that the second flight wa* played but in
the stock company would start the third flight W. Coster defeated
feed out the millions of grass-fed lowing treatment for lacerationsof
without debt.
L. Weener 3 and 2.
cattle. Some grain will be import- the third and fourth fingersof the
Although tournaments for the
Prizes for the champions were
ed from Canada, Arnold said.
right hand received when he
Plans now are being laid for caught his hand on a piece of wire year have been concluded,the war stamp* and prizes for runnersclub expects to remain open an- up and consolation winner* were
greater production of all kinds of while at work at Holland Preciother month. With the recent l.ght donated by local manufacturers
foods in 1944 even though the la- sion Parts.
rain*, the course i* in excellent and merchant*.
John Schripaema.Jr., pharmabor situation may be even more

«„*

j

""H

“>

^

r

cist mate second claas, returned
In
Ottawa
county, crop condi- to New York city Tliursday night
Oss and Joyce and Gladys Bouwtions wore not ideal due to the after spending a 15-diy leave with To
man.
in
on
September
frost causing the loss his mother, Mrs. John Schripsema,
Mrs. James Wiersema and inof thousandsof b as he Is of corn, 276 Wall Wall St., -Zeeland, and
Henry Ketel, general manager the plant on 22nd St. and finally
fant daughter, Mary Lynn, repotatoes and beans. This condition, other friends.Hii brother, Aviaof the Holland Hitch Co., left from the 10th St. plant. Moving
turned home from Holland hoshowever, did not exist ver a wide tion Student Kenneth Schripaema,
Holland on last Monday on a operations will be in charge of
pital Tuesday.
area.
has recently been transferredfrom
western trip in which he will con- Erickson Machinery Movers of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiersema and
Miami Beach, Fla., to Morningsult company representaaives in Muskegon and will take about
son Larry Ross of Central Park
side college, Sk>uX City, la.
Portland, Ore., Seattle, Wash
three days.
and Mrs. Art Neerken of Grand- Miscellaneous Shower
and Denver, Colo., with re>.ird to
ville left Thursday for IndianaThe new plant which is nearing
Given Gladys Volhers
Holland Man Entcn
post-war planningand conversion completion is fireproof and of repolis, Ind. where they will visit
Miss Gladys Volkers was guest
to other products.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hedges.
inforced concreteand brick conof honor at a miscellaneous sur- Seaboot Sorrict Oct f
At, Portland Mr. Ketel will con- struction. it is one story and
Walter Hieftje, 28, 308 West fer with R. W. Pointer who is
prise hower given Friday by Miss
has about 22,000 feet of floor
Release Two Handred
Mae Timmer at her home, 418 Cen- 20th St, qualified recently for vol- the Holland Hitch representative
space. The office and heat treatuntary
enlistment
in
the
navy
tral Ave. The bride-electreceived
Partridges in Barry
in the northwest and also con- ing departmdht will remain' at
many beautifulgifts. A two-course Sea bee* as a machinist mate sec- nected with the Pointer WillamAllegM, Oct. 7— About 200 Hun the 10th St. plant (or the
ond
class.
Hieftje
who
is
married
lunch was served by the hostess.
gtriin partridges have been reette Trailer and Manufacturing ent. The managementis awi
Invited
guests
include
the and has one youngsterlefft Holleased in Barry county by the
Co.,- manufacturers of gasoline priorities , for buildingsn
Misses Frances Dornbos, Hazel land Oct. 6. He is employed by the
aUte conservation department.
barges
and trailers. Mr. Pointer, at the new plant
Meeusen. Marian KJaasen, Elea- Holland Furnace Co.
The Hunkiet, which were raised
The hitch company manufacnor Dolman, Marjorie Brouwer, There la every Indication that t friend of Henry kaiser, shipat the state game farm at Mabuildjng tycoon, also will arrange tures truck and trailer equipQiarlotte Langeland. Shirley Van- the Navy Seabee program will
son, were released at the north
end in the near future, according a tour through .the Kaiser ship- ment and was the first industry
end of the Barry county state Jer Werf, Mildred Vander Bie,
Low
Volkter, and -Beatrice Tim- to report* received from the navy yards for Mr. Ketel At Seattle of the Holland areAlo turn progame area.
mer. and Mesdames Gordon Buter, recruitingstation in Grand Rapids. and Denver, Mr. Ketel will talk duction for defense.The first
About 400 Hunkies were releasSimon Sybesma. Margaret Knapp, All men in 1-A who are aldlled in #ith other representatives.
700 government trucks were
ed previously in late summer and
Holland Hitch equipment will equipped with product! of the
Gerrit Ballast,. John Volkera, and some form of construction work
eaarly fall plants— 200 in Calhoun
Ben Timmer.
are advised to contact their lodal be moved to the new plant at local company. At present the
county near Marengo and 200 in
drift board for further informa- 19th St and Ottawa Ave. be- plant is almost entirely on govIngham county near Onondaga.
Two ton* of bauxite yield one tion.
ginning Monday, Oct It Equip* ernment work in the transporAbout 200 of the Hungarian ton of alumina, «k| two tons
ment- will be moved first from tation division. For the past two
partridgesremain to be released in
of alumina will produce one ton
Farm, cash milk isooms in 1942 the Limbert plant, next from the and a half years it has ‘nainsouthwestern Michigan.
of aluminum metaL
totaled 12^2^3,000.
, shop on . East Eighth St, than
a 24-hour schedule.
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Sunday School

Serving Under the

Lesson

Stars and Stripes

He>erenee lor God

|

Exodus

3-7 Matthew 4.

John 4:

B\ Henry

1948

Good SUNDAY DINNER
- SutfultOM
Old Days
CHOPPING

In the

Interesting news Itsms appearing in the Jan. 30 issue of the Ottawa County Time* published In
1899 by M. G. Minting included:
S. De Groot, the barber, will celebrate his 74th birthday next 'Tuesday.

10;

23. 24
(ieerlln|C!i

I

It snould not be nei'essary to
bo reminded that it m as not unu| sumI !or t,od to individualue the
message He liad.to delivei. All
the uay througn it is Thou It
" as noi possible lor any person
|

j

I

Horne of the

addressed to escape the directness of vs ha i Cod was sa>inK He
mean' to |.i\ it dnectly upon the
Printing Co Office M 5€
! heart ol e\er> individual, God
West Eighth street.Hol'will have neillier a rival nor a
land. M irhigAn.
7
.. suijsl ute He alone is God All
Entered as second cl»»» matler
tbe poet office At Hollsnd. Mich, un Othci be.nK' are the u cations ol
der ths Act of Conges*. March 3.
jnia^inalionof mail No Hiatter how stoutly uv may at{{ue to
c A. FRENCH. Editor and ManAgT ' ,|if contrary it is nevertheless
\V. A, Bt.TLER. Buslnw M«n.iger that a mans ^od is wnat he
puts first ,n his thought.
Telephom — News Items 3193
3191
Advertising md SubAcrlptlons.
_
How m” down to images is the
The publisher ih 1 not be liable equivalentol worshippingthem
for any error or error* In prini c.g jj Jfl n(,x, ,() impossil)!cto
Holliind City

Ne«*

PublishedEvery ThuiA(l,y hv the Sentinel

--

- ;
__ _

!

__

erationssimilar to scenes of former days. The big Boltwood timber
tract is being rapidly cut up.
Joseph H. Brewer who has been
appointed official stenographer for
the Ottawa-Allegan circuit has
entered into partnership.with
Charles H. Bender in whose employ he was for a number of years.
They will continue to do court and
general reporting.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evenhou.se, East 14th St., last night, a
daughter.
A telephone line will be put in
from Fellows’ Comers, Olive
township, to Allendale Center by
way of Rusk P. O.
Dr. J. W. Bosman, son of J. W.
Bosnian of this city has been appointed a member of the Pension
examining board at Kalamazoo.

it

|

____ _____ __
_

a

1

Willard J. Greving. son of

take an<l

"ny VdVe^i»etnentnlAh*U
'hA^e* beet! the
auch
advrrtleetnent

Alx1! ('reving of E<l>t

without taking the SaugHtuck. was Inirn in North Hoiobtainedby advertiserand returned | second, and then a third, which is land, June 11, 1921 He received
iuch’merJor*1Trf°™r7e7t ions'' notid.lhc identification of God with the’ias education in
Kits! Sattgaplainly thereon, and in such caae if idol, and the idol with God tuck grad'1 school He was drafted
anv error "°/ed
Woula it be safc for us to con- | Aug
Jo. 1942, and is in the armv
punllahera liabilityahall noi
h
•uch a proportion of the enure apace elude that ue are ahic to use medical corps stat ioiunI at Unlhart
occupied by the error bear* io the images and vymhol.s of God vvitii-|Tex. He also was at Gamp Grant,
whole apace occupied by *uch adver
out m any manner worshippingT!,, and San Antonio, lex. Before
tUement
his induction no was employed at
TERMS OF SCBACHIPTION
Reverence js im|»os«ihlewhere ,'’f’ ^rnx,ur ^‘a,ner to Hus wif
One year 12.00; Hlx months ll^o;
j|p j is the former Miss Sarah Glupkri
Three months *5c; 1 month 2oc; Hlngle there is no IC'peet for God.
copy 5c. Subscriptions payable In ail- (j,.Stir\(.s (,^r worshipfulregard, and they have a >on Terry Ltv
vance and will be promptly dt^oneight months old They are living
HI* mime, His goodness and His
ttnued If not renewed
with Ivor j>arents.Mr and Mrs
tiubucribera will confer a
favor
by
a favor by p0w,i siiould os ter vvithm us
,•
,, \
reporting promptly any Irregularity
__
___
Gerrit Gltipkei. 41.» C olumbia Av1
feeling
of
awe
and
affection.
How
In dallvery. Write or phone 3191.
lean we honor Him if the very’
thought of Him does not beget
In a nursing home in London In our ^''ar,s a
the other day Elynor Olyn
Lojally follows respect
.
.
.
, and reverence. The greatness and
at the age of 78. and the story of j
ess ()f (.ofl ca]i forIh praise
in
her passing was deemed import- , anf| adoi.aIlon.
first step

exceed,

"ot

1

,
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AUTHORBALONEY
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is ft better supply of poultry In
nurkot, reasonably good amounts
of lamb and veal and also some
sanaagt.

.

I

_

of

Grand Haven.
for preserving, according to the
Georgetown and Allendale town- —
Pood Service for Homeships are experiencing lumber op- makers. Red and white grapes are

I

-

for ths main conrss
Boaday dinner this week win
bs much easier thin osoal as there

^

Althoughthe supply of beef Is
Rev, T. W. Mullen berg, a gradu- shorter, bacon, corned beef and
ate of Hope college, is meeting frankfurter!are available.
with great success in his charge
There are enough cranberries
at First Reformed church at arriving to make them a good item

I

>ew

—

I
I

mi

Uc toiler 10. 1943
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have thud bedroom

The following menus offer suggestions(or your Sunday dinner;
No.

Kitchen in Canada..

,

VOW

1

Crown Roast of

Frankfurter!
with Creamed Noodles
Mashed Turnip*
Spiced Beets
Cracked Wheat Breau
Apple Betty
Hot Tea
No. X

Cream

Onion Soup
FricasseedChicken
ParslledPotatoes
Sweet-Sour Spinach

have had their quarters at
'Vest Bay City during the winter are in Holland and will remain here over Sunday.
During the course of this year,

TNe/R OFFICIAL

pr„s Merchants Pass

turnips are low.

fall and

IN THE U.S.,THf«

besidehce is

Floridaoranges should begin allying In quantity around the latter
part of the month.
Idaho potatoea are beginning to
appear In market and there are
more yellow onions than lait week.
California tomatoes will be or the
atands shortly, but prlcea are expected to be high. Celery it still
an attractivelypriced item and

Capt. and Mrs. E. V. White
of the Yolunteers of America,
who were stationed here last

KENYON,

,

plentiful,aa well ta Eastern applet.

of

Whole Wheat

Rolls

Grape and Apple Salad
Sweet Potato Pie
Hot Coffee

S..YIC.

1899, it will be 30 years since the
first class graduated from the
f
Western TYviologicalseminary in
No. 3
men are abundantlysupplied with j of the Central school veyterday this city. During those 30 years
Roait Stuffed Shoulder of Veal
i.nmunition and have five mach- | made a tremendousimpression on
the institution furnished 153 minisWhipped Potatoes
.ne guns. They are said to be vvait- the hundred or more parents who
ant enough so that a great
Moses holds the place in our
ters and 16 missionaries.The last
B.
Sherwood, Sr. Ottawa
Baked Hubbard Squash
ng
lor the Huerta government to gathered to hear her speak on
associationcabled the fact across hearts that he does because of
,
of the missionaries was H. Huiz. ,
county bond chairman, announced
BroiledTomatoes
take the first step to force the the eugenics and the Glasner bill.
inga of the class of ’97 who is at
the Atlantic and distributedit all | his great respect for God. He did
,n
Hot Rolla
stale government into recognition Mrs. Glusner is one of the most
,0,al ,s‘lifsJ10
present laboring in India.
over the English-speaking world. not use his name lightly. He
Apple Tapioca Pudding
The Republican citv committee "f the new federal government. effectivespeakers in favor of the
the third war loan drive for the
The action taken by the comAnd that in wartime, when non- in awe before Him. He was humHot Tea
county amount to $4.716.620 30. and some members of the Repub- They are not revoltosos or band- bill that has made her husband- mon council at its meeting on
military new* of even the great- ble in the divine presence. God
lican partv m Holland held a iis but they will fight the invasion represrnt alive famous throughout
The
goal
was
$3.5.36.000.
Tuesday evening to allow $100
est importance has a hard time was so much greater than he
C. W. Dornbos. countv chair- meeting la>t evening in the Hol- o' tne slate of Sonora to the la^t the state. This story appeared in with which the board of public
to get recognized in competition that he was silent before Him.
land Citv News office for the pur- ditch says the newspaperman. %
the Friday March 21 issued.
with war dispatches.An educator God was great and he was very man for the retail merchants'
works can experiment in regard
Kris had a harrow ing experience
pose ol dLscussing the coming
Last evening at the home of the to the disposal of sewerage, places
of the very first rank might die small. God was perfect in good- division, announced that merat
Culiacan.
On
an
incoming
train
campaign and to make general
(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
brides parent*. Mr and Mrs. H. the sewerage problem before the
without notice,and so might al- ness while he was full of faults. chants collected to date a total
plans for the fight, began a story to that city he was shadowed and
A program, to include numbers
most any other important citi- He could not look on God and of $486,394 which is considerably in the Wednesday, March 19. issue followed for 30 miles by a rurale. J. Kollen, the marriagetook place people of this city once more.
by a male quartet, vocal duets
of Muss Mary
Kollen and
zen who had not been directly
over the county quota of $270,000.
Mrs. K. Tanls of Kalamazoo who
not be humbled.
of the Holland Daily Sentinel pub- who upon the arrivalof the train Henry Naberhuis.
and instrumental numbers,will be
connected with the war effort.
Holland'smerchants sold bonds lished in 1913.
has
for
the
past
two
weeks
been
at Culiacan asked Eris to accomThe command for reverence,
presented in the city mission toNearly every kind of civilian
Before a fair sized audiencein visiting friends in Holland returnThe annual business meeting of pany him to the cuartel.Fris obhowever, is not sufficient.How amounting to $207.91.3which is
morrow at 7:15 p.m. The sacred
event is dwarfed by the war news.
the
lyceum
rink
last
evening,
Wiled
home
on
Monday.
about 50 per cent over the quota ; the Hopc coiloKe Y. M. C. A. took jected and took refuge in tiie
concert has been arranged by
And yet, in spite of this fact. often we imagine when wc are of $135,000.
liam
Odlin,
former
attorney
genVan Schelven of Cedar
place last night in the Y. M. C. A. railroad station, being acquaintHfnry and Andrew Slager. Se\preserving
order
in
the
churcch
Elynor Glyns death successfully
Other districts made sales as room at Winants chapel. The fol- ed with the ticket agent to whom eral of Massachusetts,delivered Springs is spending a couple of eral out-of-town musicians will
competed with the battle in It- or any of its organizations that follows: Cooporsville,$27,681;
an
address
under
the
auspices
of weeks with his parents, Mr. and
lowing officers were elected: he reported the incident of being
play with the mission band.
aly, with the Russian advance, we are doing all that is necessary
he Progressive party of this city. Mrs. G. Van Schelven, in this city.
Zeeland.
$108,800:
Hudsonville, President. Conrad Jongewaarde; shadowed and the attempt to arCorp. Kenneth Beelen plans to
with MacArthur’sisland hopping in order to obtain reverence! CerD.
G.
Butterfield
of
De
Witt,
At the largest Socialistcaucus
vice-president. Nicholas Sichter- rest him. Looking outside the stareturn to Camp Polk. La.. Sunday
in the Pacific. She must there- tainly order, and good order at $18,000; rest of county. $24,000;
man, secretary. Minor Stegenga; tion, Eris saw mat the building held m Holland so far in the court la., is visitinghis son, Dr. T. W. night after spending a 15-day furfore have been a woman of com- that, is a prerequisite.Without it Grand Haven, $100,000 John
was surrounded by rurales with room in the city hall last evening Butterfield.
treasurer.John De Boer.
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Wyngarden
of
Zeeland
made
indimanding importance, one who the attitude of worship ami
The last balance of the amount Mrs. Henry Beelen, 434 College
rurales at every window with the following ticket wa» nominatThe
following
were
nominated
towered head and shoulders above profitable instruction is next to vidual sales of $31,175
ed: Mayor Olef J. Hansen; clerk. due the WestinghouseElectricand Ave.
Mr. Dornbos is assistedby at the Holland township Social- idles beaded on his heart.
even important citizens. There impossible.We look for the order
«
| ist caucus la-t night. Supervisor,
Dr. John R. Mulder, president
Tne commander of the rurales Cornelius De Witt: treasurer, Manufacturing Co. for the new
must have been something about that is requisite to maximum these chairmen: Henry Wilson,
Bert Barnard. Jr: justiceof the dynamo, $1,476.50. was ordered of Western Theological seminar),
; Ane Van Doexnurg. clerk. John
refused
to
allow
Eris
to
get
her that compelledglobal atten- achievement. We call that .ever- l Holland; Cornelius .1 KarOen.
peace. George Elferdmk; alder- paid at the council meeting Tues- it planning to conduct a series of
I Wokienng: treasurer. Archie Res1 nends in the guy to accompany
tion.
; Zeelandand Hudsonville, and Hy
i senguie: justice of the peace. JacFriday night Bible classes,starthim to the jail, so the agent clos- men first ward — Lane Kamer- day evening.
Nothing of the kind. Elynor
The adults are in a large mea- l Lauk'- Cck'persvillo.
ling: second ward. Leonard De
At the meeting of common ing Oct. 8, at the Mel Trotter
| oh Oosterbaan;highway commis- ed up the depot and went with
Glyn was an author, but even in
Ovensel.
Oct.
7
Special'
Witt: third ward, John Overweg; council Tuesday evening, Wil- Rescue mission in Grand Rapids.
her own profession she was the sure responsiblefor the main- Chairman Bert Tollman reported ; sjoncr W. S. Van Dyke; constables, him. As an unusual dispensation
John
Stegeman.
Frank
Rcsse- Fris and the railroad man were fourth ward. John H. Arendscn; liam T. Hess, Alexander E. RloMr. and Mrs. Herman Jansen of
tenance
of
reverence.
It
is
possmallest of small fry. She has no
here that bond sales in tner- ! guie. Niles Hansen and W alter allowed to ride in a cab to the fifth war?!. Andrew Chipkema. pelle, and Robert Hanneman ask- Montello park announce the birth
more chance to get Into the his- sible io excuse what appears to
Superv.**ors first district. Dick ed once more for a franchise 1o of a son, Friday night in Holland
isel amount to $23,325 wh.ch is Bocks.
jail with tne rurale* marching on
tory of English literature,even be a clear case of misbehaviour
$7,825
over
;t>
quota
of
$l5.5tX'. i A Queen Esther Circle way or- every sale. At the jail Fris was Miles; second district,Fred W. operate an electricrailway for hospital.
in a minor footnote,than the pro- and irreverence on the part of
the carriage of passengers and
The bond committee expressed ganized in tne parlors ol the M
A son was born this morning to
questionedat length and finally Jackson.
verbial needle. As an author she children and often of youth. They
fcight. The road is to run from Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Lopez, of route
appreciation
to
the
workers
who
i church last night. The follow.ng
The
pupils
of
the
eight-one
satisfied
mem
that
he
was
not
never wrote anything that was are active and thoughtless.Freworth reading even for the mere quently they do not mean to included Margaret Dannenberg. officers were elected Pre>.dent, a spy or a criminal. Fris believes grade last night gave a steropti- Grand Rapids to Macatawa Park. 1, at the home of Mrs. John Yan
Mr. Hannzman representedthat
purpose of killing time.
be inattentive or disrespectful. Gertrude Oldebekkmg, Evelyn Hazel Ed.roanks. v ice-presuknt that he was suspected of being con lecturein the high school. The franchiseshad already been grant- HuLs, 133 East 17th St.
Lucy Moody, record. ng .'oeirtaiv. one of two Canadians who are lecture was entitled"Word AVonDonald Hoops, route ?. HamilBut many years ago she had the i what is being said or sung, Folkert. Ruth Do Roos. Martha
Doze man, Ruth McClellan, correspond. rg said to have robbed a store at ders," and each pupil way requif- ed by some townships and that ton, paid fine and costs of $7 on a
good luck to write a book, called likely as not is beyond them Hoove, Mrs. John
“Three Weeks,’’ that struck the They are not able to take it in. Sophia Albers, Mrv Jerald Veen. •.oerctary. Elsie Gowdy ; secreui-yMazatlan two month.'?ago. Fris i ed to explain one of the pictures, the right of way had been purchas- speeding charge when arraigned in
The following births were re- ed through other towns. The peti- Municipal court Friday. H? was
generation of that day as scandal- They are really not a part 0f (Julis Immink. Juliet Yonker. Mr<-. of literature. Nina Fany.cr. \i |s' i is a Hollander and the rurales
ipurer.
Ruth
Rich;
*ecretary
ol
ported
for the Zeeland vicinity: tion was referred to a commtitee arrestedTuesday for allegedlytraprobably
coas.dered
his
blonde
ous and spicy. The phrase ‘Three the attentive and listening and Ed*in Khngenberg. lone Schaap.
plies. Hazel Scott. Mite box s.
complexion and lignt hair as being To Mr and Mrs. John KYiewers a consisting of Alderman Schoon veling 40 miles per hour on ColWeeks" became, as a result, alworshipping congregation.. Ade- Ruth DeW itt Mrs.
Bj’r. ,
WiLsoti;directory Bc'*
characteristicsof a Canadian Fris boy; lo Mr. and Mrs. Albert John- and Habermann and Messrs. G. J. umbia
most a synonym for fiction that quate provision for their limita- Janet Holloman. Mr< U alder SJ/Crofool am|
Sna!f,.t
is the son of Mr*. L. Fris of thu? son. a bo> ; to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Diekema. G. Yan Schelven and
The October meeting of the
was, sexually speaking, daring.
Voef. Ruth Kollen and
The many friends of Harvey ' 'li- city.
Krikke. Borculo. a girl; to Mr. George E. Kollen.
scoutmaster's round table will beThe irony of the whole thing is tions and personal needs has
been
taken
into
account.
When
MrsGordon
Peters.
mans
in im* city will be p.e.is.y:
Dan Hogan, trie f.r.st Soc.ahst and Mrs. John Gras, Meengs’ Miss Grace Ballentineis now fill- held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
that what was "daring" in Elynor
io learn that he experl.-* t » :v- lecturer on the Soc.ali*tLyceum crossing,a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. ing the position of supervisor in city hall John White, district comGlyn’s youth, today seems tame. parents are not sufficientlyinturn to Holland mis .summe.- Mi
course, drew a large nouse last Joe De Witt. Yriesland. a boy.
music and drawing in our public missioner, will preside. The fall
There can hardly be anything terested in what is going on to 0n Leave at G.H. After
Oilman' for liie past three \,,,r night at the
Yesterda\afternoon between 3 schools, in the place of Miss E. pow wow and war service work wiii
of P hall and
more disappointing than reading lift a hymnal or a quarterly from
has been teacning at Tokvu J.ip- pleased all b\ h.s w;t and elo- and 4 o'clock the home of Henry I). Roberts who resigned at the be discussed.
Three Weeks" today in the hope the sea;, what can you expec Receiving His Wings
an.
Yan Kampen. north of the city, end of the first term.
quence.
Grand
Haven,
Oct.
7
Special'
Conservation Officer Forrest Laof a
I from those of
ie>ser years;
The AdelplucY
C A me'
Second Lieut. Lloyd Wiegermk,
A fire was started \e- '’rda\ in was burned lo the ground. The f.re
But the tradition of Elynor We sna not long he reverent
A marriage licensehas been is- voy is investigatinga case in which
la*t night a! the home M 1 >i md
the Ottawa Furniture ( ompanCs occurred while the family was sued to Johannes Elenbaas and a hide from a recently killed deer
Glyns daring had been firmly os- ,f
ot w.l!mg to partic- son of Mr. and Mrs. John Wiegertablished.It served to keep her
ink. N13 Fulton St., is home on Mrs E J. Rlekk.nk. 13:h St. T..e lumber yards by the sparks of a away. The cause is unknown.
Alice Schrotenboerof Blendon.
was found Friday afternoon in the
ip;. ! e
.n the service ol unrsmp
leave after having l>een awarded j speaker* at the sent. nary r.rr.- Pere Marquette engine Employe*
John Elenbaas has accepted a weeds at the Westing Coal Co.
nfam-em™Ve ^ a kl,;d of s>'mbo1 and S'udv To provide adequate
his wings in the army air force mrnccment ih;.'' year w.il hr Jam- - of the company and of the Donof emancipa .on. And so when literature
,,,1 .....
..... L ........ u km,
position as draughtsman for the
Dale Artz, 13, was given a sum.n
add.;. on
Bibles
Oct. 1 at Moody field. Ga. He is Yernurg who will g,vr th<- .' g ..'-'t nelly and Kelley Glass Co. hurried Local Man Sentenced and
she passed off the stage a half
Whiting Foundry and Equipment mons on a charge of having no
is one of tne Erst Mop* in securto report at Hendricks field, Sc- add re*.' and Jean Vm w n-, . ; i..
to the ,*cenc and put out the lire
century after winning attention
Fined on Amended Charge Co. of Harvey. 111., and left for operator's license and no chaufliver the Dutc.i Hildre.'*
with a cheap bit of now out-mod- ing : eve rent study a' tendon on brmg, Fla., Oct. 13.
before ain damage was done.
that place last Friday.
feur's license following a minor
Grand Haven. Oct. 7 'Special'
Lans.ng Teachei* fn.m .k a
ed scandal her "fame" was still the k^t of all age group'. It is
He was graduated from Grand
Janies Delo. formerly a reporter
'Hie stockholders of the Cappon accident Friday in which he backMerlin Yalleau. 35. 144 West
great enough so that the story of on<‘ of ,h'' i< 'l^nsihilities of Haven high school in 1937 and Michigan, young and old tin :i .o.
on the Sentinel staff, now a stu& Bertsch Leather Co. at their ed a coal truck into the car ol
her death could successfullycom- grownup* to exercise some stiper- Calvin college, Grand Rapids, in women educators who hava g vi dent at tne North we.ftern uni- 10th St., pleaded guilty in circuit meeting on Wednesday evening
Mrs. Irene Blue of Grand Rapid'
petr with global events. A grx.d vision, not on'v |,y example but 1942. He was inducted into ser- gray in the service, young
vcr'H> ;s spending a low dajsjcounon Monday to a charge of re-elected the following as board at Ninth St. and HarrisonAve.
looking
forward
to
a
ra;'-!'
Jn j he cii
making an indecent exposure of of dirctors and officers:I. Capexample that of authorbaloney j also by sugg« ' on. over the part vice in August of 1942 and was
Dale Van Dort 528 College Ave..
fame.
Bor n to Mr and Mrs James ' "notber person and, was immedt,dy and wor- accepted for aviation cadet train- usefulnessare here tonight m
played n i
l>on, pres.; John Hummel, vice driving west of Eighth St., struck
u|)on
the
leg.slature
me
;e.eda:ately
sentenced
to
sene
30
days
m the lower age ! inK February. 1943, at Maxwell
Derks.
19th St . a girl
sh.p b\ tne
pres.; John J. Cappon, secretary, the rear of a car driven by Paul
Willis Buck of Wright township, in the Ottawa county jail and pay and John Bertsch, treas. The oth- Wojahn, 273 West 13th St., wnu
bracKPt' \\
done all field, Ala and received further retirement fund b.l!, common.,
Dr. Steggerda Addresses
training at Dorr field, Fla., and known as the cache t* pen' ion the well known member of the fine of $200 and costs of $7,50 betha’ nugV
er member of the directorsis Mrs. had stopped for a red light.
bill
board of county road commission- fore the 30 days are up. if fine Cartwright.
U
Christian Endeavorers
ed urea
'..ive provided in- Bainbridge. Ga., after which he
That there are 2,'hai soldier':n ers, is now the mayor and com- and costs are not paid be will 'rewent to Moody field
struet un .ii :o. principlesof revDr. Fredrick Steggerda. assoi
Correspondence included: East
Alvin Leroy Jonker. 19. son of j the city of Hermosillo who ur
More Are Fined in
mon council, the board of public main in jail until they are, but Saugatuck
om n<
a nd
•i rated conditions
Ed Heeringa had
Mr. and Mrs. Hartger Jonker, ! loy al to the memory of Franri-n works, the city clerk, and treas- his sentencesnot to exceed six
ronduquite a mishap with his peddling G.H. on Milk Charges
it. We must mam514 Clinton St., was commission- I. Medcro and hostile to the Hurr- urer and the whole splash of the months. The court allowed him to
wagon last week. The rear axle Grand Haven, Oct. 7 (Special)—
f(V ) I e\ nnt spirit through ed a second lieutenant in the ta-Dia/ regime i* the .'•latrmenprafperouscity of Titusville on drive his mother home in Allegan broke and he was obliged to pile
two evening Christian Endeavor the •>:,
ness of the pres- anti-aircraftdivision of the U. S. of H. H. Fris outside rirruMt.nn
—George Snyder and Frank Voss,
county
and
he
will
return
to
jail
the Grand Rapids, Grand Haven
societies of Sixth Reformed
Ins goods in a farmer’s wagon.
God
ence
both milk dealers in Grand Havmanager of the El Pa'O Hera. i. and Muskegon InterurbanIn fact tonight.
' army at Camp Davis, N. C., Sept,
church Sunday night on the subOverisel— H. Michmershuizen,
Tii** i' . ' M‘
en, appearedbefore Justice Peter
of tne spirit of 30. Jonker was graduated from who arrived in the rit> yesterdat Mr. Ruck ls owner of the land
Amended
information
submitject, "Recent Scientific Studies
re\ « rer<
1*
morning from the west coa't <•! upon which the city of Titusville ted on Monday changed the or- son of the late H. G. Michmers- Ver Duin on a charge of selling
Proving the Truth of Biblical Hishuizen, Sr., and Miss Henrietta uninspected milk and pleaded
again*' ;ii:
Une is and was inductedabout a year Mexico, accordingto a stor> in rests.
iginal charge of indecent liberties
tory. About 70 were present
Slotman. daughterof Mr. and Mrs. guilty. Snyder paid a $15 fine and
not neai • •*!
ago. His father served in World the Thursday, March 2i>. is*iie
Maude Glasner who spoke be- to which he pleaded guilty July 3.
Dr. Steggerda defined science
G. N. Slotman, will be married on $430 costa- and Voss paid a $20
He stales further that thi". fore the Parents-Teachers’
war I as a sergeant, and Ins
club However, on July 10 he again apas a systematic or logical study of we are aware of the companionJan. 25.
fine and $430 costs.
uncle,
for
whom
he
is
named,
Sgt.
facts and said there are two apol l'hMM. When we keep the
j peared in, court and changed his
Ottawa Station— Mias Eva Bai1 pica to not guilty and the case
proaches,objective and subject- ,,ir
1 PVt'r(‘:>cecand
worship Alvin Jonker. and for whom the
ley has a positionin Grand Haven.
Veterans of Foreign War jxvst is
| was remanded back to justice
ive. He said the Old Testament 0f^wi,h‘n w,‘ 'V1,‘ he conscious
named
was
killed
in
1918
in
World
I court for examination if desired.
the Bible w-as a history of tholof rcsourecs of strength of which
The original case involved a John Stegehuii of
Jewish nation whereas the New t the v* orld knows nothing. They war L
seven-year-old girl and the ofWf GcJf Tkt
testamentrelates the activities 1 W1h he a constantstrengthand
CANCDt
and history of man
fense occurred in Holland June Giindvilie Ptsies
help
Field Representative
LADlfS
Word has been received here
Illustratinghis ta'k with maps
23.
READD
of the death Thursday of John
and diagrams on the blackboard,
Visits
Office Here
Barbara
Folkert
Stegehuis, 91, of Grftndvillle.
briefly sketched historical
A. W. Wilmarth, field represenHeart Attack Ii Fatal to
facts of the old Testament em- CelebratesBirthday
Surviving are seven children,
tative of the office of civilian de.
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phasizingthe time element.He
•aid that it

is

only 20 or 30 years

Mrs. Leonard Folkert entertain- fense, was in Holland Monday ined at a party Saturday afternoon specting the local OCD office and

ago that people had got around in
to prove hiatorical facts of the old

tier

home

honoring her daugh-

Feonville Business

He said archaelogistshave
found evidences of as high as 20
different layers of civilization in
mounds on what are now deserts
In Canaan, indicating that at one
time the region was very fertile.

Barbara Ann, who celebrated

Veldhof, Jennie Veldhof, Mrs.

Ben

also compiling information of local

Frens and Myra Grace and Ruth
Elaine, Mrs. Floyd Hemmeke and
Beverly Kay and Sharon Lou,
Mrs. Marvin Folkert and Carol
Ann. Mrs. Martin Sale and Lois
ahd Marla June, Mrs. Harvey FolIn other diggings, evidences point
kert and Marlene Kay, Mrs. Glenn
to certain dates which corres- Folkert and Glenn, Jr„ and Dale
pond with events in the Bible, Dr. Allen, Mrs. Gordon Veen and BevSteggerda said.
erly Joy, Cheryl Dawn and Palmer Eugene, Mrs. Harveii
You will never know what metal
_
ahd_ Patricia
Lou. Lois Havi

__

fi£ ***** 0t

tU1

you 10

,Bt®
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•nd
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activities for

plans for participationin the

were awarded OCD pins for their
work in the third war loan drive.

increase

denied

Detroit, Mich.,

Oct

m

—

The

regional war labor board has
denied a higher rate range for 383
employe* of the H. J. Heinz Co. of

Holland, in connectionwith
nouncingdecision on W
menti for five Detroit
*

years.

fn

MS;

five up-state companies.

•
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end le well, «U

1

v

is

well*

ocrom
Mania

Lawrence( "Don't

Qiv# up
1781.

-Mkigham Young arretted
m polygamycharge,
,

•i-Mllee Standtah,New

-

—
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Boessenkool In The

home.

Com-

munity Chest and United War
fund drive in Holland. They also

Anna

—

a report.
Testament on the basis of discov- her fifth birthday anniversary. A
Zone captains and precinct wareries In the Holy Land, and that
delicious two-courselunch was dens of the local OCD met in the
It is lets than 100 years that served.
local headquarters Monday and
archaelogistsdid any “digglng', at
Those present were Mrs. John Tuesday afternoons to discuss
ter,

Mrs.

Man

Netherlands,Henry Stegehuisof
Fcnnville, Oct. 7 (Special)
Beaverdam, Mrs. Tony Van Dyke
George Burleigh, 58, died suddenly
and Mrs. Janet Oonk of Grand
of a heart attack Thursday- at
Rapids, Mr. A. Wolthula of Ionia,
10 p.m. in the lobby of the Rowe
John Stegehuisof Grand Rapids,
Itotcl,Grand Rapids. Mr. Burleigh
and Ed at
2
had been in Grand Rapids on business since morning and had just
returned from a movie to the hotel Gerrit Henry Ktapkor
where he had expected to stay
for the night. He had been in poor Diet in Local Hotpffal
health for about a year but seemHamilton, Oct 7 (Special)
ed improved recently.
Gerrit Henry Kempker, 78, of
Mr. Burleigh was manager of Hamilton died Thursday in Holthe Steffen plant in Fennvilie for land hospital Wheat he had been
about 35 years. This is a branch confined for tbe past three weeks.
of the main Chicago plant. His He had been ill about a year. He
wife, Helen, who survives him, is a former residentof Bradley and
was bookkeeper of the company. lived in Hamilton the put six
He made extensive business trips
: '/
throughout the state.
Survivingare a aiateivin-Uw,
He is also survivedby a son, Mrs, G. J. Kempker and several
Joseph, of Otsego.. j*#/, .
nieces agi nephews.
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?Free Press

Is

Weapon

Democracy, Club
Meeting in the Tulip room of
the Warm Friend tavern Monday
night, the local Kiwanis club obicrved National Newspaper week
With a talk on "Freedom of the
Press" by Miss Fntzi Jonkman of
the Sentinel stuff.

Is

of

Binging of "America"

Capt.
Herbert Jensen pronounced the
Meengs’ Standard Service «tainvocatlon.President Leo J. Ebel tlon according t0 Wimtm j.

A m|nimum temperatureof 28
degrees was recorded on Sept. 11,
the lowest Septembertemperature since local records were kept
from 1906, Bert L. Smith said todny as he compiledweather data
for the month. Minimum temperatures for the past few years were
31 m 1942. 40 in 1941, 33 in 1940
and 35 in 1939.
Correspondingly,temperatures
for the month were cooler than
figures listed for the last five
years. The maximum was 85 compared with 86 in 1942. 90 In 1941.
88 m 1940 and 96 in 1939. The
average temiierature tor September was 61 degrees compared with
61 7 in 1942 . 67.3 In 1941, 62.9
in 1940 and 66.7 in 1939.

presided and rousing group Ring- j Mpengs manager, offers the auto
ing was led by Dr. J. K. Ward ' Wnprs of Holland a "good genwith Miss Marie Lemmcn as ac- !ora| sorv,Cr " The station, which
compamst. Capt. Jenson also gave is located at 381 River Ave., gives
In a program announcedby a brief talk on the work at the complete, all-around service InDonald B. Rice, president of Ki- Youth (’enter at the Salvation ,c]u(jing greasing, washing and

^

simonizing.
wanis International.2.200 Kiwanis Army
Dr. Chester Van Appledorn
Meengs. a local alderman,
clubs including 118.000 members,
salute the press this week for served as program chairman and|has ol)crated his present station
lor nine years and for two years
aid in the club's youth service introduced the apeaker.
previous to that operated a staand civic improvement programs.
tion on’ North River Ave. Prior to
Staling that "American news- Mrs. Frank Davis Is
entering the gasoline business, he
was a bricklayer.
A pre-war feature of this station lor seven years was its 24hour service,with no night closing. ()PA regulations, however
have forced the station to oper-

u capons of democ" Miss Jonkman contrasted Feted at Open House
Mrs. Frank Davis was guest of
fact-filled free papers of the
United States to government con- honor at an open house Friday

racy,

afternoon and evening in honor of
her 61st birthday anniversary.
The affair was held in the home
of Mrs. Louise Wylie. 26 East ate on a 72-hour a week basis
16th St. Mrs. Davis, an Invalid, is
for the last two years.
lielng cared for in the Wylie home.
With this exception,though,
Her husband, whose health is failwartime restrictionshave not afing, lives in Port Sheldon. Mrs.
Davis is the
Clare
,,ie bus,n”s 10 \maJor
Schroeder who won a diamond
proportion to the num
traced.
'The' modern newspaper'srole ring at the 1905 fair for lieing her of hours worked, business has
in wartime, she said, "is to keep the most beautiful girl. She still "held its own," accordingto Mr.
the people luily and truly in- wears the ring Many gifts, cards Meengs Transient business is
and money were received by the unuch lighter than in pre-war
formed.
j days, but local and
rural cusQuoted figures showed that guest of honor.
more than 40, (XX) US. newsmen Thoae present at the open house | u, me rs have taken the place of
are now m service, and 766 dailies were Mrs. Bert Vander Poel. Mr , |0un>( trade,
trolled Fascist papers.

The

right

of the newspaper and the people
to criticizefreely was also emphasized. The developmentof
press freedom in America from
pioneer newsmen like John Campbell and Peter Zenger. to present
popularlycirculated dailies was

|, J ,

former

,

!

men. A and Mrs. Andy Lamer, Carl

have

De

contributed 20.267
Feyter. Mrs. H. Dykhuizen, Mrs
total ot 16 war correspondents,
Dell Souter, Mrs Linda Charter,
including the famouus Webb MilMrs. ’Kate Meppellnk. Mrs L.
ler, and 132 other newspaper

action to date.

er. Mrs. Sena Vrieling,Mrs. Char-

Using the slogan of National
Newspaper week, she said "A
free press and a tree people form
an unbeatableteam, one to which
neither Hitler and his goosesteppmg Nazis nor Tojo and his suicide squadrons can ever write

les Barnard. Mrs Minnie Van
Bemmelen, Mr. an. Mrs Edward

'•

The meeting opened with

the

AUTO REPAIRING
BERN DETERS

MARTIN DIEKEMA
All

Work

Guaranteed

Studebaker-Packird-DeSoto

Plymouth

Woman

To

Elenbaas.

38 Weit 16th St. (corner River)
PHONE 3516

aM

nof
\\M

STANDARD

•“*

1

of (LH.

C.rafui Haven. Oct. 7 (Special)

—

Traces of snow were listed for
1913 and none for other years.

For Miss Smallenhurg
A farewell party was given

8gt. Bernard

Pvt. Robert

I).

Rowan
Rowan, engin-

Vows Are Spoken

eering student at Michigan' State
college, and Sgt. Bernard Rowan,
an arm) technician in a supply
room at Camp Rucker. Ala., sons
of Joseph 11 Rowan of Detroit,
formerly of Holland, are both
serving their country in the armed forces. Their sister, Miss Jean
Rowan, resides at 311 West 14th

^
'

—

Lubrication

Washing —

Tire Service

la

"//

Battery Service

Preatone Anti-Freeze

MEENGS
STANDARD SERVICE
River at

16th

PRINS SERVICE
8th and Columbia

Phone 9121

- TEXACO PRODUCTS

SCIENTIFIC

OTTAWA AUTO

SALES

Phone 2761

cessories and a gardenia corsage. students to the college for
Mr. and Mrs. Brummer are at academic and military study. U
home for the present at 225 Van will receive instruction m maitiI

Framing

Raaltp Ave. Later they plan
reside in the
I route 1.

DU SAAR

:

PHOTO & GIFT SHOP
10 E. 8th

SL

water and St.

i

Photo Finishing

Waihing and Creating

;8-16 w. 7th

-

For Every Occasion

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Since enlistingwith the reserve slipper satin fashionedwith svveethe has been stationed in Clear- l heart neckline, long, fitted sleeves

Petersburg. Fla.,
and Charleston. S.C. before hemg
transferredto Michigan Stale
college at East Lansing whesv he
is among the approximately3'nni
The Rev. de Wider performed men now m training at the colthe marriage ceremony. For her lege. He is assigned to MSC
marriage Mrs. Brummer wore a under the army specialized rainsuit of brick shade wool with ing program which sent . ..... ..
small black hats and black ac- gincers and 300 languageand area

GIFTS

MOTOR TUNE-UP

J

night to a grodp of 50 friendswho
were their guests at a dinnerdance in the Tulip room of the
Warm Friend tavern. White gladi1 oli and candles adorned the dinner tables, and favors were white
I wedding bells on which the names
1 and date were inscribed.

Johanne*

Phone 2230

to

cmatics, English

Brummer home on

De

MEET YOUR

Vriei

Of Zeeland Passes
Zeeland, Oct. 7 (Special)

FRIENDS

technii'al

Sgt. Bernard, a gradiia'e <>!
Holland high schcool m RUM, uaIxirn in Holland October 17 I'O
He was drafted in Ma>. 1911 ami
was inducted into the arnn
Fort Uusirr. Later hr ua- ''a
<

•••••• •••••••••••••(
:

and

subjects

Johannes De Vries. 80. died at his tinned in Camp Walters. T. \ ..rui
home 42 Centennial St., Saturday. (’amp Joseph T. Robinson. \:k
Surviving are six sons, Bert Then for 18 months he was m.
and Corey of Holland. John, guard duty in various Cabin; -i.i
Harry, Jacob and Willard of Zee- camps before being sent in l
land; three daughters. Mr*. Arie
present post in Alabama. I’tiO'
Hop and Mrs. Lloyd Hop of Zeeenteringthe sen ire h- u.ts :nland. and Mrs. Otto Brandt of
ployrd In tin Bay Yaw Ft.;
Holland; 44 grandchildren;31
lute Co.
great grandchildren: and one
I

-

at tha

«

..

BIER KELDER

iirother. Jacob, of Zeeland.

ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

j

j Brlnga out the best In a garment.

The Flneat In Foodi

J

In turn will bring out the beat

and bever«ge»

•

in you. Hangera hang

S

plcaae bring 'em

For African Missionaries
An additional $555, was colic

!

od in a "love offering' at >pr> .a
farewell services Sunday n.ght .n
'Immanuel church for the Kev
and Mrs. John Giant anil their
two children who departed

;

j

Hitler, I

i

back."

Farewell Held in Church

*

j

Warm

Friend

/.-.'J?;.,
rlti

l

"The House of

•6th at

Phone 2465

COMMON CARRIERS
—

—

1

B£N L VflNLCNTC
I
177

NSURPNCC

COLLCGC flVt TEL 7153

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS

WAYNE

MUNCIE

and

Service

581 State on M-40

INTERSTATE
BETWEEN HOLLAND

FORT

;

Mannes Super

iLSl

iMi

College

SOUTH BEND KOKOMO MARION
ANDERSON . LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.
5th and

Ctntral

Phona 8101

'

the first leg <>!

1

Telephone 2677

honor, wore yellow silk

VITA-FIER
A Vitamin TRIPLE* That Gives
Poultry Feed a "BOOiT*. Helps
to Grow* Feathers and Produce
Eggs. VITA-FIER la Farm-Tasted, Uniform A Fully Guaranteed.
Economical too, 5 lbs- for $2410
will fortify 500 pounds of feed.

crepe

....v.

‘Hrxl”

costs SI. KM).
Both missionaries spoke at the
service and asked for prayers lor
their work and especially while
they would be on their dangerous
Journey. Trumpet solos were g ven
by John Swieringa. accompan.ed

i

Try this 3-Star Vitamin Fortifier

Ask Us About

It

MA.?.TJ.4NE

1

All Occasions

Ebelink
FLOWER SHOP
238 River

i

. .•‘v^

-

Ave.

Phona 94M

,_
-—-v/

i

la the time to put your
car In tune up condition.
Since you no longer drive It for

fun

the heavy metals drive

War workers must
Job.

And one way

stick on the

to stay thsre It

to kssp well by drinking a pint
of milk every day.

CONSUMERS DAIRY
186

W

BENJ. 8PEET, Prop.
27th
Phone M71

8L

.

this

Let us reupholster your Chairs
and Couches — A complete line
of fine Fabrics for your selection

RENOVATING A RECOVERING

COTTON MATTRESSES
REBUILDING INNER SPRING

The U.

MATTRESSES

S. Imported about 20 mil-

pounds of

chicle, base for
chewing gum, In 1941, principally
from Mexico, Guatemala, British
Honduras and adjacent countries. 78 E. 8th
lion

BUIS

UPHOLSTERING CO.

St

Phone 2167

HOLLAND'S
LATEST

&

Citizens

Transfer &

Storage Co.

Balancing Machinal
Let Ue Protect Your Tlreel

Fireproof Warehouse

Expert Service On All Care

STORAGE

TerHaar Auto Co.

MOVING

Yaur Bukk and Pontiac Dealer

PACKING
SHIPPING

MOTHPROOFING

FOR SALE
—

>4%

70

St.

W. 8th

1«% _ 24%

Phone 9893

It’e

become a

atrlctly bull-

Try Our

—

Arts Coal

VICTORY SERVICE TODAYI

275 E. 8th

St.

SL

GUARANTEED

COAL

Feed Co.
Phone 3017

Decker Chevrolet, Inc.
9th at

Rlvar

Phona 2318

—

Manufacturers

# Premium Pocahontas

OUT

3rd Vein.

# Cranberry,

NURSERY
•HAD!

White

STOCK
TRIES SHRUBS

—

Dig It younelf

PHONE

—

HAAN MOTOR SALES

WILS0N-J0NES

Ntlis Nursery

COMPANY

PHONE 3663

3711

LEMMEN

Greatly Reduced Prteaal

for the duration.

Oak

# Stoker Coal

EVERGREENS

Representatives

Try Our Victory Tune-Upl
Conserveyour car

Ave.

Dairy

CLOSING

SKILLED MECHANICAL
SERVICE

211 Central

Pratts Sweet

ness propositionto have ut recondition It for top performance.

We Are

COAL CO.

Phoht'7242

Complete Line of

'

FOR

Victory Service!
Today

Thos. J. Sanger, Mgr.
Family Night
Every Thursday Night
I'M River Ave. Phone 1112

Maka hla

WITH FLOWERS

—

G. Cook Company
109 Rlvar Ave. Tclphona 8784

-

Victory Lunch t

$100 will be awarded In Ottawa
county rural schools as prizes in

j

of Beloit. Wis , Miss Eleanor Han-

your

la School Sahraf e Drive
Grand Haven, Oct. 7 — War
bonds and stamps amounting to

'

Lakes Training station.

IT

.....

...

ushers.

now

SAY

Annivertariet at Party

i

-

•

Two Couplet Celebrate

with embroidered rosebuds scattered on the skirt. She carried a
bouquet of mixed flowers. Miss
Frances De Free and Mrs. Gordon
\ an Tamelen, as bridesmaids, Vande Wege and Mrs. Albert
wore identicalgowns in pale rose Johnson.
oaiuuneuwith
wun • Those attending the affair were
and aqua taffeta fashioned
sweetheart necklines and sequin
G Vande Wege, Mr.
Mrs. Herm Strel and chiltrim. They carried iiouquets sim-and
"
liar to that of the maid of honor. dren. Mr. and Mrs. Ren Dykstra
Frederick Zumdahl of Forres- and children, Mr and Mrs. Joe
tun. III., assisted the groom as j Vande Wege and Dale, Mr. and
best man. and the Rev. Walter : Mrs, Albert Johnson and children,
Ackerman and Merle Weasels Burt Vande Wege, Case Vande
served as
I Wege and the guests of honor and
Following the ceremony a re- j their families,
eeption for Jo guests was held in
the home ol the brides parents,i rvf>
The Misses Dons and VAcunov ^ lllttlOTC
\ an Dahm. Hazel Bakker and
Stella Hutzenga served the guests,
(From Tueaday'aSentinel)
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Van] Douglas Van Der Kamp, who is
Dahm were master and mistress 'vl,h the U. S. army stationed in
“f ceremonies,and Miss Irene Texas, visited his grandparentx,
Lam was in charge of the gift j Mr. and Mrs. D. Van Der Kamp
room.
Sunday nigiit.
I hose present from away were
Boro to Mr. and Mrs, Fred Van
Mrs. William J. De Vries, Joseph Dommelen a son recently. Mrs.
T'oren. and Mrs. J. Keanor of (’hi- Brinkhuis of Overisel is caring for
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Feni- mother and baby.
genburg of Lansing. HI.. Mr. and!
Mrs. FrederickZumdahl of Forroston, Mr and Mrs. R. Kuhnkc

^

Miiikottcn. local celery
•j grower, delivered a truckload of
celery on Thursday to the Great

-

HoDand, Midiigaa

gardenias.

Miss Angclme Lam, as maid of

j

Edward

384 Central Ave.

with three streamers which

m

in

MILK

;

CELERY FOR SAILORS
Hamilton, Oct. 7 (Special) —

BAKE SHOP

ias,

also ended

Include

month. The drive will be sponsored by D. H. Vande Bunte. county
Mrs. Jake Smith, who celeschool commissioner, and his staff
brated their 10th wedding anniof teachers, through the salvage
versary. were honored at a party
committee of the OCD.
given Saturday evening in the
All schools will be paid the prehome of the former couple. A two- vailing price by Jimk dealers for
course lunch was served by Mrs. their collections Which will be
Jake Vande Wege assistedby her piled in the yards of the rural
daughter. Anna Jean. Mrs. Joe schools.

•

it

Fllntkott Products

Offer Bond-Stamp Prises

train. Her fingertip veil
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Vande
was caught In a tiara of seed
Wcgc,
291 West 21st St.
pearls. She wore a three-strand
who cel.bratedtheir 15th wedliearl necklace, and carried a
"bite Bible topped with garden- ding anniversary, and Mr. and

na of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Weasels of Belmond. la., and]
long tr;p to Africa where lh<'\
Walter Ackerman of Coopersville.
have been serving as mission. u
Immediatelyfollowing the cereof the Sudan Interior mission
mony the bride and groom left on!
This additional offering hr.n.c a short wedding trip through Ilto a total of SI. 254.50 the git'- linois and Iowa. They will Ik* at
presented the family by Imn. •
home after Oct. 13 at Lennox. S.
uel church. The passage pr.ee
five years ago was S400 when is

Monday on

by Clarence Dykema.
The Grants who are supported
by Immanuel church plan to sail
for Portuguese West Africa in
November.

Holland, Mich.

TRIUMPH

and a

•

VICTORY SERVICE

Service" •

Conaerve your car and motor by
regular LUBRICATION and
!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• GREASING, Car Waahlng

Tavern

iSP;

•IDEAL DRY CLEANERS;

HOLLAND READY ROOFIII

A

—

Simonizing

m

Work

Church

In Bethel

SIDING

Dorr Fanner

Is
Monday nl)?ht honoring Miss Flora
Smallenburg who has Joined the
Waves and will leave Wednesday
for Hunter college, N. Y. Guests Stricken at
were members of her Sunday
school class of Sixth Reformed
Allegan, Oct. 7 —Funeral serchurch. Miss Marge Coster wai
vices for Charles J. Snyder, 52hostess in her home, 284 Fairyear-old North Dorr fanner who
banks Ave.
fell dead Friday while working at
gift of an identification
a
silo on his farm, were held
bracelet was presentedto Miss
Smallenburg.Cootie was played Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. in Visitation
with prizes going to Miss Nelva church. North Dorr, with burial
Van Wyk and Miss Bernice Hlb- in Visitation cemetery.
Survivingare the widow, Casma. Refreshmentswere served by
>ie; a son, Arthur J.; three daughMrs. W. Coster, Sr., and Mrs.
ters, Mrs. Peter Bomer, Mn. AlFred Ter Vree.
Those present were C. De bert Selvig and Miss Joan SnydWaArd, teacher, Mrs. Frank er; two grandsons; the mother,
Piersma and the Misses Lois Mrs. Emma Snyder; four sisters,
Mrs. A. L. Grobar, Mrs. Staley
Brower, Caroline Hlbma, Bernice
Merry of Detroit, Mrs. Herman
Hibma, Dorothy Batema, Thelma
Schichtel,
Mrs. Neff Pitach of
White, Ruby Vande Water, Nelva
Van Wyk, Betty Spoor, Fayne Grand Rapids.
Spoor, Marge Coster and Flora

I

SERVICE

Nelli Nurseries,which Wai
hall Wednesday, SepL 29. The
theme for the affair was the pre- established In 1922 and incof*
miere performance of “Autumn po rated In 1937, is one of Hol-

WRC

Bethel Reformed church was
the scene of a lovely fall wedding
Friday night when Miss Edith
Lenore Mooi, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Mooi. 203 West 20th
St.. U'came the bride of the Rev.
Raymond Denckas,of Lennox. S.
D.. *on of the late Mr. and Mrs.
St.
Robert wa< born in Holland Robert Denekas of German Valbrothers and six sisters, her stepHe is a fool that can not he
March 27, 1922 and was graduat- ley. Hi. The double ring cereanarv hut
I mother Mrs. Adolph Zicmer of
mony was performed by the Rev.
J Milwaukee, three stepsisters
and ed from Holland high school in
Charles Stoppels.
1940.
He
enrolled
in
Hope
college
one stepbrother.
Vows were exchanged before
in September, 1942 and attended
the altar which was banked with
nearly a year before leaving with
palms, ferns, white gladioli and
Brammer-Sulkers
the army unassigned umt from candelabra.
Hope March 29. 1943. Prior to | The Lohengrin vVedding march
Marriage Revealed
Announcement of the marriage this he served with Co. D of the was played by Miss Marjorie
of Mrs. Irene Suikers and Fred national guard in Camps Beaure-; Friesema, who also accompanied
Brummer, which was performed gard and Livingston. La., for a , Miss June Snyder of Beloit, Wis.,
Wednesday,Sept. 29. at the resid- time. In high school and college as she sang "Because," and 'The Smallenburg.
ence of the Rev. and Mrs. Mahon he was well known as a football Lord's Prayer."
Lubrication
Acceaaoriei
de Wider, was made Saturday and basketball player
The bride wore a gown of ivory'

of

Variety of Tulips

Symphony.’’
Actlnf as “music commentator” land's leading nurseries.They are
of Pleasant Prairie Academy, was Miss Elaine Print, who intro- especially noted for the fine
Central College. Pella, la., and duced the various numbers on the tulips of every variety which they
Western Theological seminary. program which representedthe grow and which are on diaplay

4

lcc.Van
n u

The Delphi society of Hope collefe held Its formal rushing tea
In the sorority room In Voorhees

ROOFING

Mrs. Lena Brumsma. Mrs. ElizaMrs. Ixma Van Weelden. 59. 405
beth Jellett. Miss Kathryn Be/on. Norih Fifth St . died in her honk?
Miss Betty Bezon, Mr. and Mrs a' •35 am. Saturday. She was
Harry Ottema, Mrs. Pearl Winter .s.noiLsiy ill lor four month*. She
Kamerlingall of Holland
was born in Grand Haven Aug. 19
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Phillips and 1884, and had lived here all her
daughter. Madalyn of Detroit; life She was a member of Second
Mrs. Louis I)e Witt of Grand Rap- Reformed church and of the Ladies
ids; Mrs. John Helmink of Vir- Social Aid and Missionary society.
ginia park: Mrs * Matilda Bon11 t hu-sband. Mannas, died 15
chard of Grand Rapids: Mrs. Al- j V(,ars ng0 Surv iving are four m>i s.
jay 0f Milwaukee,Arnold, Frank
vS
i0" "nd,Mr!-Und Jack of Grand Havr.; two
T, ]y Van Do Uoudo. U'o bttor
h|m WiMene a, hom„ and
tvro auders of Mrs. Davis of Hoik nra()nc M(,Llnda o! Grand
land, were also present.
Haven; eight-grandchildren; two

rm

Nets Famed for

Has Formal Tea

1

Bickford, Mrs. Johanna Van
Klink. Mr. and Mrs. Harlo Sout-

"30.

-

•

______

Illness Is Fatal

employes have been killed in

Morlock, Mrs. Rena

Delta Phi Society

He is pastor of the Reformed four parts of a symphony. The every May at their farm on
church at Lennox.
".Andante"and ’’Allegro’’ were route 4.
rendered by Miss Rose Winstrom, They also handle a complete
who sang “September In the line of nursery stock, tree*,
Local Delegatee Return
Rain” and “Smilin' Through.’’ An floweringshrubs and overgreeni
From
Convention
Intermissionskit was given by of almost every descriptionwhich
Mrs. Cora Nlcol and Mr*. Min- Miss Betty McCann and Dorothy are hardy for Michigan's climate,
nie Van Bemmelen have returned Wendt. Miss Anna Ruth Poppen
with a capable landscape man In
home after attending the 50th an- played “Dance of the Candy Faircharge of this departmenL
nual convention of the fifth dit- ies,’’ the “Scherzo'' of the symMany other novelty plants arc
trict, Woman'i Relief corps, held phony. The "Finale’’ was given by
grown, outstanding of which are
in Allegan Thursday and Friday. Mias Deanor Everse, who preThe average minimum was 50.Mrs. Van Bemmelen was elect- sented a serious reading, 'This is Lllium Bowmi (Plant patent No.
07 compared with 53.5 in 1942,
436) and Colchicurns,from which
ed
senior vice president for the Ours.”
37.7 m 1941, 32.5 in 1940 and
ensuing year. Other officers electFollowing the program tea was the drug colcicideis now manu55.2 in 1939. The average maxied
were
president, Mrs. Frieda poured by Miss Winstrom. Upon factured.
mum was 71.23 in 1943, 69.9 In
Hay of Bangor; Junior vice presi- arrival each guest was presented Daffodills were grown for the
1942. 77.1 iq 1941, 73.3 in 1940
dent, Mrs. Martha Vander Hof of with a program In the form of a first time on the farm In 1924,
and 78 2 in 1939.
Otsego; chaplain, Mrs. Grace Stil- miniaturesymphony score and a and a sizeable amount were
Precipitationamounted to 2.16
Inches compared with 6.83 in vvell of Dowagiae; conductor, Mrs. corsage of roses tied with ribbons grown here when the embargo
1942. 5.80 In 1941. 2.03 in 1940 Nellie Raschke of Benton Harbor; engraved in gold letters, “Delta went Into effect In 1926. This
Phi.”
branch has been kept up to date,
and 2 98 in 1939. Rain fell on nine guard, Mrs. Rena Page of Allegan.
The guest list Included the Mis- and nearly one hundred of the
days in 1943, 15 in 1942, eight In
The convention of next year ses Irene Boer, Phyllis Van Lento, finest varieties are now carried,
1941. six in 1940 and 5 in 1939.
ill l>e held in Bangor and due to Gayle Koop, Mary Lois De Fouw,
There were 13 clear days in 1943, w.........
'7“ — “ —
~
which may be seen in bloom dur13 in 1942. 17 in 1941, 19 in 1940 'var action, it wai decided to Myra Brouwer, Joan Droppers, ing the latter part of April and
--have
It
a
one-day
convention.
Phyllis
Barense,
Donna
Mulder,
and 17 in 1939. There were 13
early May.
partly cloudy days in 1943, 12 in The project for this year is to be Jeanne Timmerman, Elaine
Meeuwsen,
Betty
Van
Lente,
Jane
blood
plasma.
Last
year
the
na1942, nine in 1941, eight in 1940
FOR YOUR
and 1 in 1939. Cloudy days w ere tional Women s Relief corps do- Fichtner, Mltri Bode, Jean Caan,
Eleanor Holleman, Ruth Vande
listed as four in 1943, five in 1942, nated $40,000 to this project and
four m 1941, three in 1940 and Its aim this year is to double this. Bunte, Jerry Uppleger, Ann Krugand
Local members wishing to give er, Lois Baden. Lois Vander Schel,
two in 1939.
The prevailing wind was from blood are asked to contact th^ Betty Klngsfleld,and Mary Jane
Mulder.
the southwest in 1943, the same local Red Cross office this week.
Miss Elaine Prins acted as
direction as other years except
chairman of the program.
1939 when it was northwest. Farewell Party Given

j

papers are

D. For traveling the bride wort ft
two-pieceblack and illvtr *uit
with black velvet trim. Her accessories were black, and ihe
wore a gardenia coriagc.
Mrs. Deneka* wai bom In Chicago and has lived in Holland for
several years. She is a graduate
of Holland High achool and haa
been employed as bookkeeper at
the Holland State bank.
The groom was born in German Valley. 111., and it a graduate

Lowest Minimum

General Service

and

citadel.

1943

Serving Under the September lists
Stars and Stripes

Meengs Has Good

Told

7.

exciting
.

I

leave

Beauty

builds morale.

Try Our N«w
Permanent

BINDERS
RULED FORMS

A RU-BER-OID ROOF

VISIBLE RECORD

is

a

smart investment

i-,.

MACHINE POSTING
EQUIPMENT

4 immediately increasesdm
value of your home; sarea you

’

repair bills for yean to

Wave
Open evenings te war workers
by appointment

YE BEAUTY SHOPPE
aOME-Bthtt

P

Phene 1482

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
• KaetlOthtt PbeneWB
"Complete Friattu Howe*

cook;

pays you lifetime dividends
la security and satisfaction.

^

- GEO

If last 6th

tl

.
MOOI ROOFING

CO. igl

, Phone— Of flea 3826-Reaidenee
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Serving Under the No Serious Coal
Stars and Stripes
Shortage Here

1948

7,

Milkweed Pod Campaign
Opened at

News

HHS Program

Men

of

Wed to
Bert Blauwkamp

Miss Dykhuis Is

Holland

Corp.

in Training

A campaign to collect milkweed
in five years. Paul thought Raypods in the local area in.behhlt

Miss Cornelia Ruth Dykhuis,
daughter of Mr*. Alice Dykhuis, bert Lemmen and wf. Lot 68 Counroute 3, and Corp. Bert Blauw- try Club estate subd. twp. Holwas no serious coal shortage in
kamp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger- land.
th.s area, following a survey of
George Kaper et al to Peter J.
rit Blauwkamp, 280 Maple Street,
Weak Holland Line
conditions at the request of Capt.
Zeeland, were united in marriage Klein and wf. Lot 15 Heneveld's
Donald S. Leonard, state OCD diral procedure. Upon pompleting Friday at T P-m. in the Woman’s plat No. 28 twp. Park.
Unable to Cope With
The West Allegan Junior Farm their recruit training they will be Literarydub. The double ring
ector, who said results of the a chapel program on Friday
Joe Grevengoedand wf. to Anna
Attack of Invaders
state-wide survey through county and explainedthe purpose and bureau one of the three Allegan home on a nine-day leave.
ceremony was performed by the Diekema, trustee. Lot 38 Bay
county groups, was host Monday
chairmen will be turned over to rules of the drive.
View add. Holland.
They are Lester W. Van Ry, 21 Rev. Bastian Kruithof.
The Holland high school footCommon milkweed floss, the night to the Winter Caihp com- son of Anthony Van Ry, 335 Col- Decorationsfeatured white
Governor Kelly's office for whatJohn Riemersma and wf. to
ever action might be advisable. only satisfactory substitutefor mittee at Hospitality house in lege Ave.; FrederickW. Stacks, gladioli, palms, ferns and lighted Jacob Essenberg and wf. Pt. SWl
ball team fell victim to a hard
Leonard said the Michigan OCD Kapok known since the Japanese Fennville. Twenty-eightwere pres- 19, son of Marie M. Stacks, 86 candelabra.
SWJ sec. 8-5-15 twp. Holland.
charging Muskegon Heights line
headquarters and executive office now control the Kapok supply, is ent. At the regular meeting, pre- West 12th St.; Harvey E. BarkGerhardus H. Derksen and wf.
Preceding
the
ceremony
Gerald
and backfield Friday night, 26-6.
have already received reports of now being processedby a com- sided over by Heirnan Pedersen, ema, 18, son of Mr. anj] Mrs. Vande Vusse sang "Oh Promise to Alvin F. Potter and wf. Lot 130
in their first Southwestern conan approaching fuel famine in pany in Petoskey under govern- there was a discussionof the State Henry Barkema, 485 College Ave.; Me," and 'Take the Name of Waverly Heights subd. twp. Holsome areas. In Barry county, of- ment authority, and will be usejJ Bureau’s “Wheat Bond drive." It Jerold J. Hop. 18, son of Mr. and Jesus With You." He was accom- land.
ference game here. Two boys,
ficials reported that there was no
Jack Weisenburgerand Joe HegeWalter C. Matt Ivon and wf. to
for insulating life jackets, mak- is planned to raise money for the Mrs. Jam?s Hop. 518 West 20th panied * by Miss > Janet Blauwcoal for home deliveriesand that
purchaseof a $10,000 war bond St.; Robert J. Driy, 18, son. of kamp, who also played the tradi- Willis Bosch and wf. Pt. Si pt.
dus, ripped the Dutch defense
ing life preservers, as insulation
some schools were without an
by the sale of bushels of wheat.
lot 13 A. C. Van Raalte add. No.
open for gain after gain as the
for “May West" jackets and Solicited and to be sold by the Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Driy, 296 West tional wedding marches.
adequate supply.
2 Holland.
Tigers sUmmed out 16 first
The
bride,
who
entered
on
the
20th
St.:
Kenneth
J.
Casemier,
18.
Mr. Borr said there has been pilot’s cabins in planes, and nu- counties in the state, the wheat
Fred Weigert and wf. to Richdowns ind four touchdowns
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Case- arm of her brother who gave her
some shortage of Pocahantas and merous other purposes.
drive will not be enough to raise
in marriage, wore a gown of ard L. Visser and wf. S 1/3 lots
against the Dutchmen.
mier,
269
West
11th
St.;
and
GerIt has been estimated that the entire amount— and each
hard coal in this county and the
6gt. Justin Vryhof
(In a conference tilt at Musald T. Dannenberg.18, son of Mr. white satin fashioned with a long 43 and 44 Diekema Homestead
manpower shortage was a real there is more milkweed in Mich- county is asked to send $46 in adand Mrs. Tony Dannenberg, 54 train, and fingertipveil. She car- add. Holland.
kegon, Muskegon defeated Grand
problem in making deliveries. igan than any other state, and dition. A number of counties, inGarhart Schweitzerto Car! A
ried a shower bouquet of white
East 19th St.
Haven, 28-6.1
However, he was quite optimistic collectionof this important weed cluding Allegan, have raised their
Rasch. Pt. NW i SE1 sec. 25-8-16.
and
pink roses.
Elmer J. Van De Wege, 18. son
The work of Jack Weisenburabout the local situation.
is being sponsoredby the super- quotas, except the extra $46. The
Jacob Vormittag and wf. to
Mrs. Bernard Hill, as matron
of Mr. and Mrs. John Van De
ger, Muskegon Heights fullback,
West
Allegan
group
raised
its
Wm. Vander Wall and wf. Nj lot
intendent of public instruction
of
honor,
wore
peach
taffeta
and
Wege,' 138 West 20th St., has arwas as expected but Joe Hegedus
4 and pt. lot 1 blk. 1 Barber's add.
and various schools in Michigan. quota by sales of scraps, etc., inrived at Kent State university, carried a bouquet of mixed flow- Spring Lake.
proved the surprise of the team
stead
of
wheat.
The
Camp
Comers. Miss Henrietta Blauwkamp,
Residents of the community
Kent. Ohio, for a course of army
as he alternated drives into the
Its
Gerrit L. Dombos and 'wf to
are urged to assist in the col- mittee represents eight southwest air force instruction lasting ap- bridesmaid, wore a similar gown
line with Weisenburgerand showMichigan
counties
which
comprise
of blue taffeta and carried a bou- Homer A. Rowlands and wf. Pt.
lection of the milkweed. The full
proximatelyfive months prior to
ed some of the hardest running
green pods should be placed in the district, namely Berrien. Cass, his appointment as an aviation quet identical to that of the mat- lots 4 and 5 blk. 2 M unroe and
Kalamazoo. Barry, Allegan,OtHarris add. Grand Haven
yet encounteredby the Holland
ron of honor.
burlap or other cloth sacks and
to
tawa. Van Buren and St. Joseph. cadet in th? army air forces.
Elwood S. Johnson and wf. to
eleven.
Harold Blauwkamp assisted the
hung on a fence or post to dry
Pvt. Gerald H. Bekken of DougFollowingthe general meeting,
groom
as best man, and Bernard Henry Ketel and wf. Lot 16 plat
Holland sccored their only
W:
A new name for tiie HOH was for approximatelythree weeks. the Camp Committee,presided las. formerly employed by the Hill and Ben Molenaar served as Lawndale Court Holland.
touchdown in the late minutes of
adopted at the annual meeting At the conclusion of the drying over by Chairman William N. Hart and Cooley Co. of Holland. ushers.
Volney R. Hungerfordand wf. to
play when Boh Kuipers interceptFriday n.ghi in the IOOF hall. period, the bags should be taken Fischer,took over in planning for Has received the marksman medal
Following the ceremony a re- Henry Ketel and wf. Lot 17 plat
ed a Tiger pass and raced from
The new name. Holland Mutual to room 303, Holland high school, the Winter Camp to be held at in rifle shooting because of ac- ception for 55 guests was held in Lawndale Court Holland.
his own five-yard line to the
curacy on the range at Camp SanAid Society" is a direct transla- and their shipment to Petoskey Yankee Springs Dec. 28-Jan. 2.
Rut Do Roller and wf. to Henrv
.ie club. Waitresses were the
Heights forty before he tripped
tion of the old name. "Hollandsche will be assured.The campaign
Committees appointedwere as ta Anita, Calif. He is a son of Misses Lois Hetsley and Ha May Kraai and wf. Pt. W) NW* NEi
when touched while trying to
Onderling Hulpvereeniging Con- will extend through Oct. 23, and follows:Program. Chairman Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bekken of Gunther, Mrs. Gerrit Lemmon NW 1 sec. 28-8-16.
mavoid a lone Tiger tackier. On the
cordia ,'' which was founded almost all sacks should be taken to the ton Richards, Berrien county; Douglas and is a graduate of and Mrs. Jay Dykhuis.
Elisha S. Sevensma and wf. to
next play Kuipers scooted through
as early as Holland city.
school before Nov. 1. Now is the grounds.Chairman Don Doster. Saugatuck high school.
Out of town guests included Mr. Matt Hey ns and wf. Pt. lot 28
a hole over his right side, plungIn oiher business, the society time to pick the full green pods, Doster; finance. Chairman MarCorp. Herman Becksfort.^on of and Mrs. J. T. De Haan of Grand Harbor View add. Grand Haven.
ed into three would-be tacklers
voted to adopt the hospitalization
garet Pease. Scotts; Frances Bar- Mrs. Lyda Becksfort ot Holllnd, Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evers of
R. A. Kammeraad and wf. to
it was emphasized.
and came out with a clear field
plan. In the presentation of the
Has arrived at Fort Knox. Ky.. Bradley, Mich, and Mrs. Dick Adam Sherwood and wf Lot 33
In the school program on Fri- on. Otsego.
financial report, it was pointed
ahead and scampered across the
Food, Chairmen Cathryn Muld- for a specialcourse in the wheeled Blauwkamp of Grand Rapids.
Graves sub. twp. Spring Lake.
day. Mary Fairbanks,chairman
out that the society'sassets are
er. Holland; Helen Lundquist, vehicle department.
Charles Do Zoeuw and wf. to
goal line.
Immediately
following
the
cerePfc. Donald Vryhof
of the drive in the Biology classlisted as S6.602.70. During the
Fennville.
Robert S. Hall. 18. son of Mr. mony the bride and groom left George Harsovoort. Hi SWi NWl
All the touchdowns for Muskepast year, dues amounted to es. presided and introduced Verna
State officials present Monday and Mrs. E. L. Hall, route 3, is on a short wedding trip. For sec. 21-6-15 twp. Olive.
gon Heights came on sustained
51.876.
A total of $942 was paid Van Otterloo, who told of the night were Norris Young. State a new recruit at the U. S. naval traveling Mrs. Blauwkamp wore
Abraham Peters Jr. and wf. to
running attacks, with the excepout for illness and $700 for death uses of ihe floss. Junior Hill president,of Buchanan, and Ray training station. Great Lakes, 111. a brown suit with green and Ray E. Derry and wf. Lots 17 and
tion of the last which was scored
talked on the need for the col- De Witt, second vice president. Raymond L. Van De Vusse. 22. brown accessories.
benefiti’.
81 plat of Waukazoo. twp. Park.
on a pass going from Hegedus to
Officers are John Gal.en, presi- lection and its regulations. Tim Buchanan.Mr. De Witt has charge 269 EasI 16th St., was graduated Mrs. Blauwkamp was born in
Ted G. Boy and wf. to. Arie DiepMathews. Weisenburger scored
dent: Gernt Appledom, vice- Harrison,president of the Vic- of the west half of the district. Sept. 23 from the hospital corps Holland and is a graduate of Hol- enhorst and wf. Lot 12 Vanden
two touchdowns, both on line
president; Bert Vander Poel. sec- tory council and Jack Tirrell
Plans for the winter camp will school at the naval hospital in a land High school. She has been Bergs plat city of Holland.
plunges from the Holland oneretary; Alex Van Zanten. treas- school mayor, also spoke in be- be completed at the state conven- class of 474 men. He is now rated employed at the Fafnir Bearing
Engbert Van Dor Hoop and wf.
yard line, while Hegedus scored
urer. Garry Prins was named a half of the campaign, which has tion to be held early in Novem- as a hospital apprentice, second Co.
to George H. Douwstra and wf.
one on a cut-backplay starting
new director.
The groom is a graduate of Lot 182 Post's 4th add. Holland.
for its slogan, “Back the Attack ber.
class. Graduationterminates a aix
from the Holland 16-yard line.
Antonia Scholl to James LangeG. J. Merkel, president of the weeks' course of preliminary train- Zeeland High school and at preswith
Milkweed
Floss."
Despite the score, Bob Kuiland
and wf. Pt. lot 2 Weersings
Farm
Bureau
insurance,
offers
ent
is
on
a
thirty-day
leave
after
I.CpS
It is expected that the caming in the hospital corpa school
pers and Eddie Benz showed up
first add. Holland.
$1,000 extra to the state bond
Merle Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. haring seen action in New Guinea.
paign will be extended to Junior
good in the Dutch backfieldwhile
Henry Kraai and wf to Elizahigh school East junior high drive on completion of the $10,000 John H. Cook of 129 Columbia He is stationed at an army hosDe Vries played his usual steller
bond drive.
beth De Bruin. Pt. NWJ NEi sec.
Ave., has been graduatedfrom an pital in Topeka, Kans.
and other schools.
game at the guard post. Holland’s
31-5-15.
intensive course in airplane mecHunter S Robbins et al to Joan
line, however, was woefully weak.
hanics at Sheppard field. Tex. Be- Dinner Precedes Annuel
Marriage of Ganges
Locke Laughead.Lots 5. 6 and 7
Dendrinos,besides playing a
Bunkers
Holds
fore entering the school he was
blk. 12 Akeley's add. Grand Havgood line game for Muskegon
Resident Announced
trainingat the Miami Beach, Fla., Business Meeting of SS
Further plans for a heavy metal Meeting in Zeeland
en.
Heights, booted two extra-points.
Ganges,
Oct.
7
(Special)
center
of
the
army
air
forces
scrap drive to b? held in Ottawa
TTie annual meeting of officers
Charles E. Miller and wf. to Rut
The first meeting of the Dun- and Mrs. Vernon Margot
Most of the scoring was done in
technical training command.
county during October were made
and teachers'ot Third Reformed De Roller and wf. Pt. Si SWi NEi
ker's
club,
newly
organized
group
the last quarter when the Tigers
Milton
J.
Verburg,
24,
son
of
nounce
the
marriage
of
church Sunday school opened Fri- NWi sec. 28-8-16.
at a meeting of the salvage comof employes of the Donut Corp.
shoved two touchdowns across
daughter, Alice Louise, to Pfc.
G- Verburg. 26 East 15th day night with a 6:30 supper servmittee September 28 in the local
Archibald James Campbell and
was
held
Thursday
night
in
the
and Holland one. The Dutchmen
OCD office with L. R. Arnold of Zeeland Grange hall. Forty em- Frederick Lee. son of Mr. and i St* af?d. _RandaI1 W. Nienhuis, 21, ed by wive* of the officers headed wf. to Nellie Brian. Lot 5 blk. 1
made four first downs while Musby Mr*. A. E. Van Lente and Mrs. Bryant'sadd. Spring Lake.
Grand Haven presiding in the abMrs. Frederick Lee, Sr., of son of Mr. and Mrs. George
ployes and their wives and friends
kegon Heights was piling up 16.
Pvt- Wesley Vryhof
sence of Chairman John Van Dam.
Cleveland, O. The ceremony was Nienhuis. 37 East 18th St., have Ray Knooihuizen. Seventy persons
Richard Engelsma and wf. to
were present.
Score by periods:
Accordingto present plans, the
quietly solemnized at the First arrived at the army air forces nav- were served. The Rev. William Louis Kamps and wf. NJ SWi sec.
Games
were
played
during
the
Three
sons
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Holland ........... 0 0 0 6—6
main drive will be carried on
12-8-14and W 1 3 NJ SEi sec. 12Methodist church in Wichita igation sdiool at San Marcus army Van’t Hof gave the invocation.
Musk. Hts. ..... 0 7 6 13-26 Vry hof. route 5. are serving in the through schools in the county. The evening with prizes going to Mrs. Falls, Tex., Saturday evening, air field for trainingas navigation
The Rev. Abraham Rynbrandt. 8-14 twp. Polkton.
Al
Kortman,
George
Nienhuis,
U.
S.
armed
forces.
Sgt.
Justin
Muskegon Heights
cadets. They will receive 18 week* pastor of the First Reformed
drive, intended again to comb
Hazel Tracy Eggleston to WaltHarriet Ten Brink, Minnie Kort Sept 25. The Rev. Paul Martin.
Vryhof was drafted Sept. 16. 19-11.
of instructionand commissionsas thurch of Zeeland, gave the main er C. Mattlson and wf. Pt. lot 34
RE, Van Eck; Wait
homes, farms and stores for waste
man. Mrs. Gerald Reinink, Corne- D.D., church chaplain, performed
and was sent to Fort Custer. From
second lieutenantsor appointment address. Recognition was given to West Mich. Park see. 33-5-16 twp.
RT, Vanderslius; Crane
steel and iron, results from Washlius Van Loo. Frank Zupman, Mrs. the double ring ceremony. At tenthere he went to Fort Warren,
John Vandersluis, who has com- Park.
RG, Stolp; Tufts
ington requests that steel mills be
Jim Wolters,Alma Tinholt. The dentil were Mr.
Wyo., where he received training
pleted 50 years of sen-iceas chorBert Z. Van Loo and wf. to
C, Houtman; Wood
assured adequate supplies of scrap
Hanes
of
Wichita
Falls.
grand prize, a card table, went to
in the quartermaster division.
ister in the church. He has retir- Henry Boerman. Pt. Ej lot 11 Alto operate at capacity througn
LG, De Vries; Fitzpatrick
Mrs. Reikes Mulder, and the door
The bride wore a street length
From there he was transferredto
ed from active work due to his ing's add. Zeeland.
the winter months. Kenneth Bums,
LT, Zonnebelt; Dendrinos
Fort Bliss, Tox., where he r.mamprize, a wool blanket, was given to dress of royal air force blue crepe
health. Miss Gertrude Do Koster
Benjamin H. Williams and wf.
state salvage director, has said
LE, De Waard; Mathews
Bert Dekker. Music was provided with British tan accessories.Her
ed until June, 1943. He is now
was
also
recognized
for
25
years'
to
Montie Emmons and wf. Lot 5
mills
and
suppliers
now
have
on
QB, Allen; Van Dyke
by Bill Zeerip and a monkey act flowers were roses.
overseas. He was graduatedfrom
(From Friday’> Sentinel)
continuous attendanceat Sunday Rutgers add. Central Park. twp.
hand only 7L million tons of scrap.
LH, Kuipers; Hegedus
was presented by Martin De Witt
Holland Christian High school in
Mrs. E. S. Pride of Saugatuck, school.
Mrs. Lee is a graduate of
Park.
RH, Benz; Poulin
1935. and was employed at PlagIt was decided to hold one meet- South Haven High school and is a patient in the Community
Hazel Tracy Eggleston to WaltGarrett VanderBorgh, superinFB, Hudzik; Weisenburger
ing and one party a month. Offi- Davenport - McLachlan business hospital.
gemars hardware. He was born in
tendent, presided at the business er C. Mattison and wf. Lot 85
At the half time In impressive Holland Sept. 9. 19!7.
cers of the club are president,Wil- college, Grand Rapids. She was
Floyd ThomAs has been employmeeting. Officers choaen are as Nieuwsma's supr. resubd. West
patriotic ceremonies, six local
son Van Loo; rice president. Al employed as secretary for a ed in Chicago for the winter.
Pfc, Donald Vryhof was drafted
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
follows: Mr. VanderBorgh, super- Michigan Park tup. Park.
representativesof the armed Feb. 26, 1942, and was sent to
Amy Kooiker led the Christian Brinkman; secretary,Lucille Grand Rapids insurance company. Mrs. Worth Cay lor has closed intendent; Jud Hoffman, first Asforces were presented to the audi- Fort Custer. From there he went Endeavor meeting of the Reform- Dams; and treasurer,Frank Zu£her cottage at the lake shore and
sistant; John Van Eerden, second
Pfc. and Mrs. Lee will live in
returnedto her Cnicago home.
ence. All branches of the service to Camp Blandmg. Fla., where he | ed church Tuesday evening. The man.
assistant; A. E. Van Lente, secWichita Falls where both are
Mrs. Cora Campbell and daughwere represented with the songs received(us basic training. He subject was “Learning to be Efemployed at the army post at ter, Miss Irene Campbell, are visit- retary; Clarence De Fouw, assis(From Friday’s Sentinel)
of each branch being played after then went to Camp Edwards, fective Workers.''
tant; Ray Knooihuizen, treasurer;
Sheppard field, Tex.
Gerrit Zoefand Milton Timmering Mr. and Mrs. Moffet Bird in
each introduction.Introduced Mass . and al present is at Fort The Young People's Golden
Clarence Klaasen,*assisant;
Ray man have completed putting up
Charlotte.
were Edward Slagh of the navy; Hamilton. N. Y, as a military Chain union met last Thursday
Soderberg, librarian; John De a new silo on their farms.
(From
Friday’s
Sentiaei)
The
annual
meeting
of
the
Murray Snow of the army air police. He attended Holland Chris- evening in the Forest Grove ReKraker, assistant;Gerrit KlaAsen,
Mrs. Edith Martin returned
George Kleinhekselcalled at
Ladies Aid society of the Concorps; Bob Schafnerof the coast ,lari school and was former v formed church.
attendancesecretary; choristers, homes in this vicinityto promote
home
Saturday
from
a
month's
gregational
church
will
be
held
Rev. I. Scherpemsse of Hamilguard; Richard Volkers of the empkned at Gen ra! Motors
(From
Friday’s Sentinel)
visit in Peekskiil and RocheMer,
Wednesday. Oct. 6. Miss Lenore Bernard De Pree and Lewis Van- sale of war Ixuids.
army air corps; Harold Cramer Stamping division. Grand Rapids. ton had charge of the congrega- N. Y. On Sunday she went to
Mrs. M. Visser suffered a Spencer will open her home for de Bunte; Miss Lois Van Zomeren
Miss Georgianna Jaarda preof the army and Robert Voss of He was Iwrn m Holland. Sept 19 tional prayer service of the Reand Mias Barbara Lampen, pian- sented special music at the ChristKalamazoo after receiving a mes- stroke last week and is not much the meeting.
1919.
formed
church
Thursday
evening.
the marines.
ists.
improved.
ian Reformed Young People's
After a visit of several weeks
Pw. Wesley Vrvhof was drafted The theme was “Ask and Have." sage from her son, Dale, electricAfter a lingering illness Peter with her sister. Mrs. Alex Campians
mate,
third
class, that he was
meeting Tuesday night.
Holy baptism was administer•May 3, 1913. and was sent to Fort
Dys died Saturday morning on bell Mhtf Vera Haven has return- Lighthouse Club Attends
Dr. Harry Vander Kamp spent
Ganges Woman Celebrates Custer. From there he wait to ed in the Reformed church last arriving on leave.
the
31st
wedding
anniversary
of
the
week-end with relativeshere.
Miss
Frances
Moscowitz
was
ed
to
her
home
in
Marquette.
lamp Grant. 1 . u here in- re- Sunday morning to Delores Jean,
Eighty First Birthday
guest of honor on her 21st birth- Mr. and Mr*. Dys. Funeral serHe is from Bara boo, Wis.
I rank Olsen of Chicago, avia- Concert in City Mission
ceived h-s basic training m the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
ion machinist mate at Pearl HarGanges, Oct. 7 (Special)— Mr medical battalion.From there he Bush, and Carol Joan, daughter day anniversary at a dinner given vice* were held on Tuesday afterThe LighthouseFellowship club
Monday evening by Mis* Betty noon at the home and the Chris- bor, was a guest Saturday and met Friday at the home ot Miss
There are four tilings that never
and Mr*. S. Benson entertained went to Durham. N. H , and is now of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brink.
their children in celebrationof the stationed at Harvard university,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wabeke of Jean Keag. Her other guest* were tian Refornjed church. Rev. Netf Sunday m the Bert Lockhart Sadie Van Langevelde,241 East come back: the spoken word, the
home.
81st birthday anniversary of Mrs. Cambridge,Mas*; , tak*ng a basic Wdlow Run spent the week-end the Misses Peggy De Geu* and officiating.
13th St. Preceding the meeting sped arrow the past life, and the
Jane Dickinson.
Benson.
The
Sacrament
of
the
Lords the group attended the concert neglectedopportunity.
with
their
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs.
D.
Berghorst
visited
her
engineering course. He was graduMr*. E. H. Hawley was honorsister, Mrs. Tubergen, at Beaver- supper will be administered Sun- by the Kentucky Harmony singThose present were the Rev. ated from Hol.and Chnst, an High J. Kleinheksel.
There Is something more importday morning in the congrega- er* at the City Rescue Mission.
Glion Benson of Gunnison,Col. school ;n 1912. and attend <1 Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Peters ed Monday at a farewell bridge- dam a day last week.
ant than making a living; nametional church. The pastor’s subMr. and Mrs. Edward Benson and college.He v>dj born ;n Holland had as their guests Sunday even- luncheon party given by Mrs.
Group
singing
at
the
Van
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Postma
ly, making a life worth living.
ject is "Christ’s Forgiveness."
family of Nevada, O.. Mr. and Mrs. Nov. 7. 1925.
Langeveldehome was led by Miss
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klooster- James Van Blois at her lake shore
from
Decatur spent Saturday and
cottage. It featured everything
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Da we, Phyllis Holkeboer,with Mrs. Sid
Jesse Dally and two sons of Wyman and daughter of Zeeland.
Sunday with relatives here.
God is always likely to take
Mesdames J. W. Prentice, James Koster at the piano. During the
andotte, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trull
Rev. G. J. Vande Riet of the backward— attire of guests, desfrom as that which keeps as from
Mrs.
Henry
Hoekman
and
Miss
sert
served
before
the
main
lunchBruce and Robert Waddell, at- business meeting a letter from
and two sons of Wyandotte.Mr. Laheview PTA Holds
ChristianReformed church left
Him.
and Mi
Monday for Butterworthhospital. eon and high prizes given to those June De Fouw were supper guests tended as delegates the minister- Edgar Holkeboer, a former memMrs. Frank Tn^ll and two Fjrgt Mpofina nf
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
H.
Vander
with
low
scores.
Prizes
were
ial meeting of the Grand Rapids ber of the club who is now in
Haven and Roger
” mee”n‘! Ol I ear
Grand Rapids, where he submitsons of Grand Haven,
The Lakeview FI A nut Friday ted to an operation on Wednes- awarded to Meadames James Molen on Sunday.
Association of congregational the navy, was read. Miss Eva
who lives at home.
Smeed. George Burleigh and Gyde
Harold Kolenbrander from W.- churches held in fielding, Tuesday. Meinsma led in prayer, after
Mrs. Benson was_kpm in Ra ms- evening for the firM meeting of day.
T. S. Holland conducted the serMrs.
Announcement has been receiv- which refreshmentswere served
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kleinheksel McNutt
burg, Sweden, Sept. 25. 1862, and the year With the president.
............
SERVICE
Mr*. Hawley has rented her vices in the Reformed church on ed of the marriageof Max Camp- and a social time enjoyed.
and
sons, Victor and Carrow, were
came to this community in 1892, U
in charge. During
19
East
9th
Phone 3963
house
furnished
until
April
and
Sunday and was a dinner guest bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
where she was married to Sven 1 , ^usiness meeting the parents guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gilbert
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Water,
Mgr.
after
a
visit
with
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in
Campbell,
to
Lieut.
Helen
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Wolters
on
Wednesday
evening,
at
the
H.
Wolbers
home.
Benson, also a native of Sweden. Of the new pup, Is enrolled tins
* Detroit plans to spend the winter
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Next Sunday Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. R. N., of Camp Claiborne, La.,
They settled on their farm home year were introduced and also the Sept.
with her two daughters and their
there will be another hymn sing which took place Sept. 18 at Alexin Ganges 'where they have lived teachers. Miss Lucille Doane,
families in Seattle, Wash.
andria.
ever since.
In
the Reformed church for the
principal.Mrs. Gertrude Graham! Salvation
Board
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Billingsand
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bishop of
Mrs. Benson has been an active Mrs. Helen Ooms and Mrs.
boy* in service. John H. Muller
children of Grand Rapids were
Grosse Pointe, were recent guests
J
member of the Ganges Baptist Fruena Rorstanje.
Has Business Meeting
from
Holland
will lead and will
Sunday guests of his parents Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyler.
churih for over 50 years.
A program, arranged by the The advisory board of the Sal- and Mrs. Will Billings. Miss Ber- also bring a short message.’There
Theodore Kuiper and wf.
executive committee was present- vation Army met Thursday after- tha Billingsof Grind Rapids was will be special music.
Ottawa Man Ii Fined
Theresa Lemmen. Lot 16 Idlewood
noon
at the citadA to discuss the the guest of Mrs. Minnie Johnson
ed
Bobby
Dot
timers
played
piano
Cyrus
Mulder
and
H.
H.
VanSix 18-Year Olds Are
Beach twp. Park.
solos; John Bowman and daugh- comiifg fall program. The meet- from Saturday to Monday after- der Molen are spending a few For Beinf Disorderly
Peter H. Van Ark and wf. to
Registered With Board
ter, Iris, played violin and piano ing was called to order by the noon.
days this week working in ChiGrand Haven, Oct. 7 (Special)— John Pathuis et al. Pt. lots 4, 5
president,
C.
Vander
Meulen
and
9ix young men whose 18th selections; Joyce Bouwman, acOn the occasion of his birthday cago.
Charles Weiser, 41, Grand Haven and 3 blk. 10 Hope college add.
birthday anniversaries occurred companied by Mrs. Stanley Ynte- Mayor H. Geerlings led in prayer. last Thursday, William Van HartMr. and Mrs. Peter Cotts township, who pleaded not guilty Holland.
The annual budget was submitted esveldt, Sr., and his wife were from Jamestown spent Wednesin September registeredwith the ma, and Hal Elferdink. accombefore Justice Howard W. Erwin • May Kooyers to Ella Brink. Lot
local selective headqquarters panied by Mrs. Korstanje, offered to the board by the treasurer,C. entertained by their son, William day with their parents, Mr. and of Coopersville Sept. 28, to * 61 McBride’sadd. Holland.
Jalving. and was approved. Capt.
during the month.
vocal solos. Refreshments were H. Jensen made his report to the Van Hartesveldt, Jr„ and wife at Mrs. W. Berghorst.
charge of being drunk and disKate Blaszak to Herman Bos
They are Lester Cnoisen, 88 served by Mrs. Hilbrink,Mrs. board. A vote of thanks was given a birthdaydinner. Thqir daugh- Pvt. and Mrs. Dennis Cheyne orderly,changed his plea to guilty and wf. Pt. NW fri. \ sec. 29-5-15
Eaat 17th St.; Robert M. Van Slenk, Mrs. Lambers, Mrs. Van to Horace Troost for his contribu- ters, Mrs. Henry Veldman of ire spending a few days with Thursday. He paid $10 fine and Holland.
Kampen, 258 East. Eighth St.; Wieren. Mrs. J. Roster and Mrs. tion of labor and equipment to Grand Rapid!, and Mr*. Richard their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. $8.S0 cost#. Weiser was atrested
Gerrit Ten Broeke and wf. to
Barron and baby Jacqueline, of
by the sheriff’s department Mon- Henry Weaver and wf. Pt.SWi
Melvin Eugene Borgman, 190 Pykens.
L Cheyne.
sand and refinish the floors of the Fennyille,were also guests.
East Ninth St; Kenneth Piers,
Mr. and Mrs. Corie Dayman day night at the Log Cabin tavern sec. 19-6-14 twp. Blendon.
New pupils at the school this citadel. .The captain pointed out
Mrs. William Collins and baby
Adam Mergener to Nicholas P.
418 College Ave.; Richard James year Are Ronald Hilbink, Robert that he and members of the corps *>n of Allegan spent last weak from Zeeland spent Wednesday in Grand Haven township.
Mergener and wf. Lot- 9 blk.
Araan, 446 Weat 22nd St., and Van Wieren, Duane De Vries, worked many overtime hours in with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. with Mr. and.. Mrs, F. Berghorst
Duncan Wall, 132 East 12th St
Teresa - Velesquez, Trudie Van order to make this improvement. James Van Blois, on the' lake
One evening last week Mrs. Cooper Vice-President of Bryant's add. Spring Lake;
• Jamea Veltmamindwf. to Mary
The board voted their approval shore. The two women were Grand Russel Dalman entertainedthe
Lente, Tommy .Van Putten, RoseMichigan Trucking Ass’n
J. Lievenseet al Lot 162 Poet’s
It if not the cares of today, but marie Brink and Jerry Kowalki. of the Red Shield game room Rapids visitor# Thursday.
Gins’, society of the Christian ReJohn H. Cooper of Holland was 4th add. Holland. I.
the
of tomorrow which enrolled as beginners. Other new project. Mayor Geerlings spoke
Master Sgt. Raymond McCarty formed church at her home in named first vice-presidentof MichJennie Tuin to John Verseput
weigh men down.— George Mac- pupils are David Lee Jalving, of the favorable reports thkt he left Monday to return to duty at honor of her sister, Miss Dorothy igan trucking association Friday
and wf. Lot 8 south Park aubd.
Donald.
had heard. The game room is to Ft Lewis, Wash. Qn account of a
David Lee- Boerigt cr and BerMulder, who. frill become the wife at. a war transportation confer- twp. Grand Haven.
be opened on Oct 13. Mrs. Wfl- mlsundenrtandlng of messages,
nard West.
of John Dys.
ence In Detroit
Mr. Goober,
Ruth L. Claver Kirsten et al to
Ham Olive, vice president was as- hi* brother Pvt Paul McCarty,
When we are
president of ihe Holland Motor Andrew Luurtsema and wf. Lot
signed to do specialwork.
did not amw on Ms fttrloughunA sharp tongue ii the only edged Express, has been ettending the 45 Rooicnraad'ssupr. plat No. 1
When duty is plain the wise
til Sunday evening. The 4 wo tool that grows keener with con- conference and was expected
boat # trouble.
man acts unhestitatingly.1
Zeeland.
SUBSCRIBE TO THB NEWS
brothers had not seen each other fUnt use.
back in Holland .today.
Hewy P. Zwemer and wf. to Al-

Simon Borr, Ottawa county
OCD chairman, said today there

Seven Holland men are new reto arrive home Sept.
of the war effort la under way 27, the day he really was to leave. cruits at the U. S. naval training
atation at Great Lakes, III, and
here. Students in Miss Lida
Mrs. Lola Jackson has been are now receiving Instruction In
Rogers' Biology I classes at Hol- confined to her bed this week, the
seamanship, military drill and navland high school participated in result of a *udden illness Sunday.
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NEWS THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7.

1943

Serving Under the

Stress Deadline

Extend Program Under

Stars and Stripes
Interests in

Postmaster Harry Kramer today called attention to the fact
that Oct. 13 is the last day that
Christmas gift parcels may be
mailed to soldiersabroad. Nov. 1
is the deadline for the navy.
After ihote dales no assurance,
can be given that Hie gifts will

Wld: Hoffman
Cites Airports, Toning

Down

of Pirt

Camp

For Yule Parcels

Yankees

Are Playing in War

To B and C Drivers

ideals of woman liood a* a prepar-

Only in Rare Cases

ation for their responsibilitie*
in
church, and by
service to the community, ha*
gasoline coupon* reduced now to
been extended and developed unl>vo gallons each, the local war der the capable leadershipof Mr*.
price and rationing board today Lioyd Reed who Is beginning her
said it ha* received no authoriza- seventh year as executive aecretion to consider application*from
tary of the organization.
B and C book holder* for ad- After serving as Camp Fire
justment* under the new pro- guardian for three years, Mrs.
gram.
Reed took over the leadership of
The dutrict
office a' the organization which was comGrand Rapids »tated that local posed of eight groups with a
ration boards might be permit- total membership of 65 girl*. Toed to handle *uch application* day there are 23 Camp Fire
•ome time after Oct. 15. Adjust- group*, thyre Bluebird groups and
ments may then be made, but three Horiion club* with a total
only in rare ca»e*. Ba»ic "A" gasof 350 member*.
oline coupon* remain at three
The Camp Fire organization In
Mrs. LI
gallon* each under the new order.
Holland il sponsored by the WoGasolinedealer* are cautioned man's Literary club and I* aided
and doing Red Cross work. An
to keep a record of all B and C
by funds from the Community outstandingproject of the year
coupon* taken up to Oct. 1 at old Chest. It is controlledby s board
was treating Ihe children of the
value. Dealer* will be allowed
of 17 women, member* of the orthopedic room to a day at Camp
through Oct. 6 to transfer *uch
Woman's club, with Mr*. Albert Keewano recently. They were
coupons to supplier* at the time
Timmer lerring a* board presi- assisted by the Rotary flub. A
ol replenishment. If for any readent.
feature ot the social program i*
uin Hie de aler cannot follow thi*
This year service projects are the series of sweater dances held
piueedure he may exchange them
to be stressed. The girls will in Hie Woman’s club following
lot inveniorv coupons at hi* local
"serve by sharing,'' and numerous local loot ball and basketball
board on or before Oct. 6 The
services to the community are games These parties ere chaper•uppllrrs have until Oct. 11 to
being planned. Older girls are col- oned by members of tilt board
ii-posc of old coupons.
lecting fats and younger girls and teachers.
will make tray favors for the
Highlight* of the 1943-44 Camp

With the value of

Christmas.

-f.UOO-

Apparently the public has not

lile tour of Allied hattlefronts

been impressed with the neceaeity of mailing parcels far in

vith the unanimous opinion that

The local Camp Fire program,
which among other objective*
aims to help girls realize the

To luue Extra Ration

reach the addresses before

Washington,Oct. 7— Three seniors have returned from a

Fire Leadership

R and C the home, the

P

jmething should be done in>advance because the average daily
[nediately to safeguard the involume of mail up to the present
[erAts of the United States
has been half of what was ex[hroughout the world, Cong, ('la re
pected. he said.
Hoffman of Allegan, Mich.,
Arms, munitions and supplies
jinted out this week.
take precedenceover gifts in the
•We have spent billions of dolMr. and Mrs. Isaac Byzfiiga tthga,’ wa« born two miles east allotment of shipping space, and
lars in the construction of air- will hold open house S^Uirdsy of Hrfllfindand spent his boybecause mail from home and
jrts in foreign countriesand,
hood on a farm near Holland.
Christmas gifts are important to
ider the present arrangement, from ^ to 5 p m. and 7 tr> 9 pm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ryzcnga have men and women overseas, it Is [Pvt Ruaaell B. Koeman wu bom
lot a single plane of ours may in their home at 32nd St. and
lived in or near Holland all their imperative that those who plan to Fob. 21. 1923. to Mr. and Mrs. Abe
even use the bases six months uf- Lincoln Ave. in observance of
married life and have maintained send gifts do so at once to assure Koeman, route K. He was Induct|er the termination of the war," their golden wedding anniversary
ed. March J3, 1943. and was sent
their present home for the past their deliveryon lime.
assorted. "We are supplying
which will occur Sunday, Their 21 years. Mr. Ryzenga, 71. is a
frdpi ('amp Grant, 111 , to Camp
>re than our share of oil."
children and families will be painter.Mrs. Ryzenga is 69- They
Robinson. Ark., wliere be recevlod
Commentingon the report of the
guests at dinner in the Ryzenga are members of the First Reformhix basic naming. From there he
•nators- two Democrats and one
wa* sent to ('amp Young In the
ed church.
lepublicanHoffman said. "The home Sunday. '
Califo ia (I.
and
Mrs.
Ry/rnga
were
;t lie ls at present
The
Rvzengas
have
six
children.
further information is gi\ on that
at (’.i
T( x . serving u it ji
jur Allies are toning down iv- m. imcd in Holland Oct it). \m. John of Mt. iMeasam. Morns of
an cn
nrtMiiv Belorc lea', . )rts of the participationof out *'' 'he Rev \ under Molen. Mis. Hrookluld, 111. Mrs
Stoepker.
tie
.mi, u .M
ing
fightingmen in battle, not giving Kv/enga n a native ol The Ncth-jReakus an,| Marvm of 1 lolland.
at Ci
.Mamiliiclunng iM.
to their own homcfolks informa- cilanus and came to America at, Henry at home, and a grandlion as to the part the United the age of seven.. She is a daugli- daughter,June. a< home. They I Fnllnwiasm <ii>|>ia.wdby the
Jtates is playing in the
lei of the late Mr. and Mrs. have 14 grandchildrenand two U90U .'pcctatoi
..! Me racing
Two
Mission
‘It is long past time when our John Hookert. Mr. Ryzenga. liie gif.ai grandchildren. Three ol the l,n’»'am Wednesdav alternoon at
;ov
representatives|SOn of Mr. and Airs. Henrv Ry- gi .mdsonb arc now in ihc -erviee Fi.ik lown.-hip ivcreation park Groups Meet in Church
should begin to look toward the
pioved so saiisl.ieiorvthat (lull
Two woir. r, ; m.'s<,on groups ol
hospital.
Fire program will he the Christifeguarding of the interests ol
oil,, rs are ui ranging .mother pro-j Tllir(,pa.foin)Ml (4Umh held rne^tThe Horizon clubs or older mas vesper service held jointly
Ithese United States, ol the interg;.im iiCaI \\ e<lne-<l,iv , weatherI oia.s
enureh W'Vln • l.iv
girl*' program Is considered Im- with local Boy Scouts Dec. 12; a
(From Today'ii Sentinel)
|ests of her own |K'ople
I'.m
| Tire U
m
Misiionarv soeieiv
and Mrs. Sam Robinson, portant especially in considera- "play day" for all Camp Fire
Turning to other issues, he
In tin spccol match race 'a1- |ie]()
:.d biMiuss meeting Jr. ..miiumco the birth of a aec- tion of the unsettled conditions
Icontinued:
girl* In February; Achievement
iw, en I.itll1 Y. lo Stoil driven bt I aj1(j ,,
ot oil. ( .Ms \\ h.'.- enri child Monday night, Sept. 27, of the present day. Horizon club
'The enate has I .eon dehaiing
day in March, featuring a display
Di. i; Mol i i:] I S
•'•’i Athlone|da> ,,
Amiii.il r.'iH.'v- in Alleg.m Health center. She i* girls are aiding the war effort by
llhe (|uestionof 'tie dialling of
of their accomplishment!by each
Ir.v • -i ll) .viinii
Tho. gev sk> ‘were „.n
id
I lie mission
a i named Carol I,<r and weighed selling stamps and bonds at the group; and in April, the grand
Ifathers.M has bean sliown tlial
i . • ini in. i w in.
lime h. mg book
.
, ' -Sehedule lor the series of con- 1 "Youth's Tr.but.' lo T
end domestie aetiv: H pound'. M ounces, Mrs. Robinthere are hundri*ds ol
theaters, taking first aid courses council fire.
will - I'i numiies.
lies v.
d Mrs W y nand \\ icii- miii reiurned home Sunday evena”
a'
s
m
i n tiiv*second i ac.
lne-(or-all
speak at a puhiic meeting in the
ers.
d president. pie.Mded at i mg. ti. i ;t. This Is the third
smmen;
and ruesday by Mr< Dorothy high school auditorium which has trot op p.ie •. \' g.n:a ('riekclt the :i
'grandchild of Mr. and Mr*. Sam both boys were expected home on who have been in Saugatuck to
Iwork which might w.
furlough. Mr. Hutchlna U a son dose their cottage at Goshom
1 • > Au.xiliarvgroup Rolunson. Sr , l>orn during SeptIformed by women or older
"f Skytop Pa., been arranged In ihe parenl- nw.-.idIn IaI rxkm, .imi driven Tile
by B Cm !er w on all m eo iieal- me i
[also, that many of the larger m- 1 •»'> 1 "lok'g*' t and voiith counselor,1 icacnois as>oi:,iii.m , nd otiier
i > i; glp. w .ill Roo 1 ' < mher They are Gloria Joyce of the late David Hutchins, a lake, spent a few days the latter
oi .ii West i n Tlieo- Folk of uisego. John Lewis Rob- former Fennville resident. Funeral part of last week with Mr. and
Idustries make n a practice to
announced by the ^om- 1 sjx)nsoring groups. He: vjbject You Know owned and driven In S vva :
.1. ll‘ki.i w.c- MMind. Homi-wood
log.,
uy a.' gUv't sjK'ak- [ inson of 1-ennville and Carol Lee services were held Monday in Mrs. Louis KJuck before returnpp a reserve of manpower on . m‘'tce in charge of arrangements,will be "Have You Met the Uther
owned
h>
Mis.
Ular* Ausiin and er. Ik
Waukegon.
ing to Chicago.
it h:., ex|ieriencesin ; Robinson ol Fennv ille. John Lew[which it may draw ns occasion I Mrs. Phillips, whose methods of Half of Your Child "
Mrs. Harold Dickinson entertaindriven by J. Rook.-, came m third . wo;
Leonard Wheeler lurpriied his
* W 4 lx
i hie Indians in Mes- . in' lather. John L. Robimon, is
[arises. In my judgment, fathers approachingthe problems of, Tutsdav morning Mrs. Phillips
ed a company of small children wife Sunday by arriving for a
and
(’.-.plainHawaii, owned h> can’ni .\ M
unng
the
pa>t
sumstationed
at
Ft.
Melvoir,
Va.,
and
should not be drafi.'d until it has modern youth are dvnamic. ex- will reiK’fit her "Have You Met
Saturday,honoring the fifth week’s furlough from Quip ReyMrs. Austin and driven b\ Mac ni£.,.
..mgr.'la (li.‘play of In- 1 has not yet made the acqualntbeen definitely established,which , iremelj practical and far reach- * Yourself.” talk at Holland Chrisbirthday of iter granddaughter, nolds, Greenville,Pa. He hu reGune. was louiih. Leta> Star
rui - iind
! ancc ol his '•on.
Dawn
Marie Dickinson,visiting cently been transferredthere
l^s^ns^ilil^to^'ic1war 'cVlon m :
placcs on,Pha-sis,,n human !tian high school, and will give ovvru.land dr, ven !>v L. Hargen
N, A
including Mi--1 H.iiold Watts. Jr, was liost to
two short programs at me Chris- j ant| MargaM U.im,‘ owned and Clara Ik verts picsidcnt , Mun. j a company of seven txivi and girl* here from Basking Ridge, N. J. from Little Rock, where Mrs.
'The announcement l,y (he
dtiSl.p adJUilm'm“
lian junior high and riemen’ary (jrivcn In K.l i: 'kin- aU) ran.
Guests included Judy Jackson, Wheeler visited him a ihort time
treasury that the bond quota
.
Ha nr.
Ho- i,;.- .ind M.ss Lillian , las( 1'i‘day after school to help
Li,„
,
. ,,
A naturalized American citizen, schools v. nh "Samuel Spiv ins. Tim w a.-, 2 oti foi the first Meat. | \-an
Inke v ,c, — pi cm (k‘ n Lv ; Miss bun ndehi ate his seventh birth- Judy Latchaw, Tommy Gooding, ago.
the third war loan had Ihth
rMrs. Phillips was horn in Lng- her amusing puppet.
2 -5
Mrs. Gussle Hoover is anticipatlor ih.' s.eoiMl Inal and , njnj;i , \,
subscribed is a tribute lo the Am.
r.viarv M.-s fvn day Hi' guests included Annette and Mrs. Kirby Gooding and baby
A i a dessert luncheon m
ling -U.) 1 _ for imr.i heat.
erican fighting man and to h.s lHnd afUl educa,e^ in ^'‘giazul anu
Stan!.,:
e.iMiier.Mis. Thomas
Mary Koherti, LaVern ion, Kirby Barrett Gooding. Mrs. ing the birthday trip her son,
Dickinson
assisted by Mrs. Lieut. Harold Hoover, U. S. N„
In ih. liunl race, ine 2.25 trot Van ».,
relatives and friends ai home. We Sv''l,zprland-MH-eializing in the in ihe Woman's Liieiary chili
a , , .nr ciiairn:m; Mrs. K,H)i Jimmy and Marilyn HutchGooding.
is giving her for the second year.
have boon winning substantial1 field ul ch,ld P^'h^ogy. youth 1:30 p.m. Tuesday Mrs Philhpb I or pace. KmeUinile ywned and Heniv
,M z. mjc M cnaii mar. ms' Freddie Rrandeherryand LorShe will leave next Sunday to
Victorieson the war fronts and, guidance and parent education, will talk to the child study an.i'dnvvn In John Rook.- came in and M v M .r.«' Klf nimk m iu(From Wednesday1*Aentbsel)
^''’'lenbcrgcr.
despite tiie questionable progres* She has conducted >outii tor- public affairs groups on "Have I Ural. In h.- last heal Rooks' son. bcish.|i t -,:man. were .n'lalku. ’ Mrs- iUdph Timmons, wlvo has
The Roeebud class of the Meth- spend a week with him at Bloomof tho so-called home front, the unis and panels
many states Fun with Your Ch.ldren,"and at 3 Jem. was the driver. John Lo',v.c't)CCn Mending a few week* with odist church held its regular ington, Ind., where he la one of
Follow ;g Mv rr.ee'
conlusion and worse winch exists and is well known
a lecturer | p.m. will rcp<-atthis talk at i Kan own. d In 'Iliorgcvskv and j |,0ui
iiHuigeot th-iicvv O.fi- htT l,ai(,,"s-Mr. and Mrs. Willis meeting Tuesday at Hospitality the officers at the training school
in the multiplicityof bureaus tell- before women's clubs and civic meeting of Chrisiian seiuxilmo- d;iven h\ Hub FkHine vva- weond c.'is.
Mirkholz. left Monday to join her house, with a potluck luncheon at for the Waves. The following Sun1:30 p.m. Mn. Charles Tendlck day she will be joined there by
ing our citizens what they must j organizations, and a* an author, mers at the Uhr.-i.an high, school. - 011,0 ownul and driven by Noil
J husband in Chicago where they
will make their home. Mr*. Birk- wu hostess,and Mn. Roy Know- Miss Betty Huly and tho two
do, our people have res[>onded m | She has traveled extensively in Her busy schedule in Holland : •V,ll!<lor ,lur'1 ;ln(, Uiltlo Yolo
will go to Ft. Leonard Wood to
liolz. accompanied her to help her les conductedthe games.
a gratifying manner to the call | Europe. China. Japan and the will he completed wuh a talk.
by Boter and dnven
for funds.
see the lattar’a brother, W«Ulngin
getting
settled.
Mrs.
Mary
Reed
wu
guest
of
I Philippines
"Youth and the Minister." af 7 3b i b-v 1 Dl' Vn,‘' wa>1 fcur,h' T!m<
The ranking RepublicanmemFie Norval Hasty arrived Tues- honor at a surprise party given ton Hasty.
(from Tue-duv'* sriitinel)
Mrs Phillipswill >q>oak at a pm. at Western sem.nary for wa.s 2 lb1.. |or tne fir-t heat. 2 11
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Shields
ber of the appropriations commitF t. Haney Ivoop o| Fort Sill, day lor a ten-day furlough with for her pleasure Tuesday afterfor Ihe m end iic.,t‘ and 2 1b lor
tee of Hie house has estimated Holland high school assembly seminary studenN and ministers ihe third heid.
, . .is spend. nn .i 12 day lurIns moihcr. Mrs Bertha Hasty. noon at the home of her daugh- are receiving congratulations on
program Monday morning on the of tne city.
that the administration could curiif;h wuh his |uiviM\ Mi and He - m the air eo. p* and locat- ter-in-law,Mrs. Charles Reed. the birth of a baby son Saturday
In the iHiny r.'He, tii,. ktst o|
Mrs. Phillips’ appearances in
tail present gov ernment spending sul,J0Ct "Have You Met Yourself?'’
W
2! Ki We-U
IHlh ed at Lincoln. Neb. where he I* The company comprised 12 Re- morning in Community hospital,
Hi program Umdci.-, wnh An.
by anywhere from .S'VOOO.OOD000 and w'n lollou' ,irr ,fllk with per- Holland are sponsored by the Low ry •..on f u>! . Dynamite u.m St Koofi is a mcmlx-r >f ihe Held I eng iqecl m deneal work in the I bekah sisters who came to help Douglas.
to $8,000,000,000annually. Con- sonal and Rroup conference'. At local American AsMieiat.on of
Mrs. Robert Van Voorhees is
...!(!>
f,:' Sill and also office^ His youngei lirotherWal- her celebrate her 80th birthday
gross should Insist that 'the ^o\ ' .lumor high in ihe afternoon she I Fpurrsny Women, the P.T.A. «. i AHe ,Ka" r •Vl''n'1 KumI',,:w-'
laigland where he has which will actually be on Thurs- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mn.
•nr Yander ileiivrl, third and icinhes a special iruning course ly i'
^nment put its spending on a w l11 ,alk
'IS M> Face Ri‘d." j ihe Woman -, cluh child •-•udv :in;l I Midn.ghi
be n about three months.
day. A potluck lunch was served, VV. A. Creason. She hu spent
w illi lloiolny N
businc" basis. The war must i followed by
j public atfaus groups the Board
Will. in, i Dnii.y .‘,2 3)3 West' Mr and Mr> Raymond Lacy the coffee,birthday cake and some most of the summer since her
ar,i 1 fourth
fniiril, p
Hide > wri,- nt\ p p. ,/ come first; non-essoniialspending Alter school Mrs. Phillipsw ill , 0f Education, the Teachers' club, furnish d l>\ local merchani.IT n y . i vin.-d t iie-i I ace and and twi, etnldren have moved other ilepis being provided by school at Marlette Qlosed, at Low; . bin ip wink- wo. King at tlie back to Riivsell. Ark., on account
should
address ihe Teacher'' duh on 'and Christian school*.
Mrs. Reed. The guest of honor ry field near Denver where her
Wallace ' Sonny i Ku.te «e v-d
Have you over stopped to think
—
ind Pn-ci'„,ii p. rt- at nlxiut of the poor health of Mr*. Lacy. wa$ presentedwith a gift. Mr*. husband has been continuing his
;i' . l.i, i ng ju.igt . and R J Km;,,
that Ihc expenditures of the fed1 1 pm. Monday lie w.u u rated He bis managed the Alonzl farm Reed is s member of many years ' military training, part of which
Virgina Lionise. Wedne.Mlav at W dliam L. Ka;on and J N La ,
era! government for one year.
plant amt i.,t Mol- at lluichins lake the past severs! standing in the lodge here, having
!iad ftl ^ - ^ '
later
ei-se
i
• e< I a> judges
and
:
n.
tfuir home. 352 \\«'st 21l.i Si
ending June 30, 194;?. lot.drd •sTS..
ilUllUlo
.. ! Iij.'pitc.l. 1c ' ,-.
cied to month', and his place there was been a charter member of the old al M- s- C- from which he
Mr. and Mrs. Jams Nyk-rk kre|X‘r.'-Parade girls were Conn
iciiMM'd in:!. >
J»< in taken liy hi' hroiher. Voyd
182.34H.0WI ami haMhal
(From Today's Sentinel)
lodge, and she assisted in re- graduated last June.
liocism.iiiikI Bariiara \\’e':i.u
Mr*, p. W. Carr who has been
was $j.);900,000.()(Xl
more than its Pvt. Woodrow SLgh ol South of route 1 have rcce.ved a iai)!e!i out M:.- J.
Lucy. Hi' sister. Mi'. Alonzo Mar- organizing the lodge after a few
I auto
tin has gone to kocp house for years when the order suspended very 111 for several weeks is reI'lnoiincv In o. ill'
eC01,)ts
Camp Hood. Tex., will leave Sat- gram announcing ihe hirih o! a
ceiving a visit from her sister.
"Thai the public debt increasedurday after spending a 15-day fur>N'ancy Lou to the.;- son Dinner at Pinecrest
him. and Ins paront'. Mr. and Mrs. its activities for s few years.
ung .n 1 Mi u:
during- that year from S76.9U0.- , lough with his mother. Mrs Bert ®lKi taught er-.n-lau. Dr. and Mrs.
John Lacy, c'.pc t to move there
Pvt:. Arnold Stickel of Camp P11*1 Emma R- Myer*. R- N- of
c.ty
Imi.: H i .
OOO.tiOO to XU0.7%.(H)(iiH)0- Slagh, 345 College Ave. He had Gerald Nykerk, Oct. 4. m South Given for Soldier
• pri-.dcni
oikali uov week from the Raymond Haan.
. Calif., who has been spend
spend- San Dlek° Mlss M>er* sened
k. * if1 Mie total expenditures,I Hou n here with a friend of Mus- India. Idle Nykerk.' arc im.'.'ion- Honoring pvt William Yog
•qbly . w '
d the W adiWoi i h place near P'ennvllle. Ing his furlough with his parents a nurse in World war I in Europe,
.(St
y all the United Nations,for kegon. Kdner H. Slagh. employed aides to Kuwait.
Supt, Bniner refiorts that Ihc in Casco, spent one day last week but has been since then conducti ia k R> In i,
it .i
who has hi'i-n iiom-1 on
1943. was $105,000(KM i.tHyn-’ That in a shipyard in Philadelphia.Pa..
ing a hospital of her own on a
school children are gathering with relativesin Fennville.
n,oma-' Pierson of llersey
.ng Fi'.(i..y
the United States spent SHT.oSl- left Wedncsdav mormn - after 1 r(,,urriP(l Wednesday alter
milkw red |io(is . At last reports
lM da> Ipav\ fl,,m Khod‘; ••'•and
Mrs. Ethel Cole returned to her , rallforn'« dwt. That lias been
« a:id. 1
000.000 up to June 12, 1913. or ,d- 'landing almost a week at honu'
lic\ had filled lour sacks.
Uv° vv oks u 1,h hl'r ni0tC'
1
''
home in Chicago lait Saturday, taken ovea by the government
,1, d.
most twice as
.ill i|;> here. Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Do 1 Mcv Alex Barnum ol Pme Ave. | P‘“ ents. Mr. and Mi ' John \ «,gI.a'i f-'iidav evening the fresh- accompanying her brother and and she Is once more in governan:
\1
other Allied Nations pm lo- .qh- Bruine and two children of
‘,s n'eeiing in
s';'- enteri.oncd'at a cii.cknian « !:i'- numbering 38, was sister-in-law,Mr. and Mr*. H. B. ment service and here on a leave
er?
hurst, HI., and Miss Sally Carl- |5ch°o1 Monday mghl. Ihe ,-oas; ','1 d.nner at Pmenr'* r.ear Sa
entertained l»j h<j 25 sophomores Crane, when they went to upend of absence. She brought with her
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son and Carol Joyce Slagii of Mui- kuard reserve drilled for inspec- 5.a'lKK Wedncsdav n.glr Pvt
kegon speiu the week-end m the tion. Word also was receiv ed that ! Mo^clzang left thi< morn.ng Id
Slagh home.
uniform* had arrived at the fur,her 'mining in Hie adjutan:
Mr*. C. J. Lemson of 'Zeeland Grand Haven
| general s
department.

ol

a

the annual initiation party. ' the week-end with their son, Cal- '
b(‘r hospital appliances
Carpenter has been elect- 'in stationed near Chicago. Mrs. which she thinks may benefit Mrs.
Tibbe main n. i) JIUIII'
ed adviser of the sophomore*, and ' Uole did not return here with Carr.
and Mi Urm v lulkcboer Charles Richie of the freshmen. ! them but plan* to come back
Party in Honor of Son
* Mrs. Homer Doane. 391 West and Mrs. George Woldring of
Robert Harris Scheerhorn of1 At the dinner were Mr. and t Macatawa paik Ini Sunday The venior and junior classes tin* after a few weeks Mr*. Bertha
r Kalkii'ko lien iney will year number 24 and 31, respect- Howland returned to Mrs. John Marriage Licenses
19th St., entertained at a birth- Holland have returned from Wa- llhe U.S. army, stationed at the | Mrs. John Yogelzang. Sr
Crane * to stay with her while
day party Saturday afternoonin tertown, N. Y., where they spent a Universityof Maryland in Col- Missok Geraldine Vogelzung and m.he Du'ir hen-. Mr loilieboer
Kit on Kugene Dingci, 24. Mushonor of her son, Richard Dick- vvcek Wllh M'*- Lcmson'sson and lege Park. Md., arrived in Hol- Bettj Jane Bergsma. Abraham ' .aching m i:.. Kalkaska iligi; Richard Barron, chairman of Mr|- Cole is in Chicago.
kegon Heights, and Shirley June
;h
the bird war bond drive for Fenn- 1 P' t- Paul McCarty left Mon- Moll, 16. Grand Haven Alvin A.
let Doane, who marked his sev- 1 Mr.'. Woldring'sdaughter, First land Sunday to spend a five-day
Vogelzang.Mrs. Peter Tuis and
Mr. and Mr* L i Stallkamp '‘"n. makes the following refxirt: to return to duty at the air
enth anniversary.
Sgt. and Mrs. Henry Lemson. furlough with hi* parents,Mr. children.Claire and Hermann.
Olson, /2. Muskegon, and Arof loute 1 h.i.r received word ' Agam*t a quota of $130,800.a to- 1 field at Orlando.Fla. He had a
Guesis were Barbara Beekmah. They a Imi visited Thousand Islands
and Mrs. Ben Scheerhorn. 431 .Mr. and Mrs. John Vogelzang, Jr Inal their son. Pvt Janas .Stall- lil1 5142.637 was sold. Aside few days extension of time, and lene Van Haver, 19. Spring Lake.
Marlene Brewer, Tommy Over- and Fine Camp, where Sgt. LemJohn Henry Sprick. 20, and
College Ave. Before hi* induction and daughter. Mary Ann, and the
i\.c: p who cniered 'lie 'i rvice froni tin* Fennville will he credlt- planned to go via New York and
beck. Babsy and Ronny Baumann. son is stationed.
Norma May Appledom, 19, both of
last January, Scheerhornwas guest of honor.
spend
a
couple
of
day*
with
his
i any In September, ha.' arrived at i e<i U|th aliout 58JKH1 more sold
Eileen Pnns, Bruce Van Null, Isla
Pvt. Jake N. Groeneveld,son
Holland.
well known in local music circles.
:Ft. Benmng. Ga . for his basic 1 "'‘'^ugl^ the Pullman post office two sistersat Rye.
Mae Sweet, Earl Bonzelaar.
of Mrs. Anna Groeneveld, 326
William George Nolan. 19. end
The Rev. Henry Bast of Hope
____ that
_____ Cadet Norman Schaeffer left
| training in the \nny Specialized ^HP'- E- H. Bremer reports
West 12lh St., is now stationed at
Marcia Jane iNdver, 19 both of
college
will
conduct
the
prayer
the
school
sold
53,230
worth
dur! last Saturday to return to his staj
Training
program
A ec .dents cast the U. S. $5 200
Ft. McClellan. Ala., for hi* basic
Mrs. William llovenga and Mrs. i inK "1,‘ drive against a quota of tion at WilliamsField. Chandler. Oak Park. 111.
million and .380 million man-days army training He left Holland service in Trinity church tonight.
Bm
Kragi of Holland ,.r,d pvt. I $2.u<>0.Their goal was to win the Arir. He rfas been hospitalized
In
response
to
a
state
police
of work ia 1943, according to the for Ft. Custer Sept. 29.
o .......
^ _______
•William llovenga
of Camp
Kills,
‘*vvar(i of a plate for the Flying
national safety council.
Lieut Cornie Dronkers of the radio call Wednesday about 6:30
• HI., the son of ihc formci. were j J*(,l» '» be purchased with the
p.m.
which
stated
that
an
occunavy, who recently returned from
ht 'rTl,et;blUnbl^rx7n":;Z«,fl"d
i Randall (lav or. medical stuguests for a few days of Miss ! mon(*y. the plate to bear the name
combat duty in the Southwest pant of a light colored car had
, Bunny Postma of Ann
Ar!>or. of the Fennville school. In this
Mrs. E. F. Payne has received dent at U ot M. Ann Arbo.\ is
Pacific,ls spending a short leave shot at a boy on a bicycle near
a
letter from Joe Marfia.
« "‘-ok at the home of
They
returned
to
Holland
Mon1 they were successful
at the home of his sister, Mrs. South 'Haven, local police stopped
-day
• Kupt. Bremer announce* that neighbor and friend of Edwin
M- and Mr* Wi!Henry Te Roller. 184 East Fifth St. about six or seven light colored
Russell Dc Waard. son of Mr. civilian qualificationtests for the Payne. Joe is now a pilot in Ala- '•“d Ulaver. on ('lurry St.
Ho will assume new duties assign- cars on US-31 near Holland.
and Mrs. D. Dc Waard. 182 Last army and navy will he held at the bama, and he wrote her of honor* Phil Baron, in training s’,
ed him at an aviationsupply depot,
David Moss, 34, 69 East Ninth
Fifth St., returned to Riverside,[ ,ocai high school Nov. 9. They attained by his squadronof which (heat I.akes Training station wzs
Philadelphia, Pa„ in the near fu- St., was given a suspended fine
Conn., Sunday morning after arc open to seniors and to any he was very proud. He *aid that) a week-end guest of his parents,
ture. Lieut. Dronkcrs is the son of $10 when he- pleaded guilty to
spending a week with his par- graduateswho have not yet at- out of nearly 10.000 cadets, their1 Mr and Mrs. H. Baron, on Lawof Mrs. John Dronkers,10 West a disorderlycharge before Municoms here. Mr. De Waard has been ! 'ained the age*of 25.
squadron of about 211 took four fence St
18th St., and was recently award- ipal Judge Raymond L. Smith
connected with the American Cy- j Mlsa Esther Palm who recently of the six major points. It was
ed the Purple Heart medal for this morning.Mosi was arrested
anamid Research laboratoriesfor -came to assist Mrs. C. K. Basaelt. new and all-time high record
.
n IL •
wounds received in action.
by local police Wednesday night
the past six year* in Stamford, "as culled back to Decatur the for that field. Joe is
and Mrs. BolhuiS
•Seaman Second Claas Harry following a "frfleus" at the Rooks
Conn., hut makes his home with first of the week on account of ficers training.
R. Fuller of the navy is spending a
Transfer Co. and spent the night
friends in Riverside.
the serious Illness of her brother.
Mrs. Hattie Hutchins and her;T<U<! by Friends
nine-day leave with his father,D.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Venema She had been here only about a nephew, Claud Mills, and his wife A surprise farewell party comin jail. Moss admitted that he
J. Fuller, 270 East Ninlh St.
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday at week.
had been drinking.
have been here this week and the pllmenting Mr. and Mrs. Dee BolMrs. W. Veersma, 135 West
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Fred and Nellie Turrell were two former ones have closed a huls of Virginiapark who
City "fathers" and other* offiIXlh St., was. taken to Holland
Dekker of route 2.
Sunday guests of their nephew, deal for the purchase of
-' *•
the
cial* who attended the banquet
leaving for CaliforniaOct. 11. was
hospital Wednesday where she
ival
Green,
and
wife.
It
was
an
Henry
Dubreuil
farm
north
of
Cotp.
Donald
L.
McCormick,
Miss
Shirley
Carter's
marriage
meeting
of
Michigan
Municipal
will be confined. for some time.
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
town.
They
do
not
plan
to
move
anniversary
occasion
to
celebrate
to Ensign Robert E. Keaney, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl McRobert Sundin, 15, son of Mr. League conventionin Kalamazoo
the birthdays of Mr. Turrell and here until spring. Mrs. Hutchins J. Ii. Teusink Wednesday night.
Cormick,
317
West
15th
St.,
has
spn
of
Dr.
and
Mrs.
R.
E.
Keaney
Wednesday night included Mayor
F. Sundin, 319
of St. LdUi*, Mo., Ls announced by completed training and has been Mrs, Green, and the wedding wi- has disposed of her Chicago home Games w ere played during the '
St., is ill, of pneumonia Henry Geerlings,Clerk Oscar
?en. and will live with Mr. and Mrs.
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Theo- graduatedfrom tho school of the niversary of Mr. and Mr*. Gree:
evening and a social time
at Holland hospital, where he was Peterson.City Attornoy Vernon
Other
guests
in
the
afternoon
Mills. She has brought up her
dore Carter, 67 West 19th St. The army air forces training comenjoyed. A two-course lunch
taken Wednesday morning. Hta Ten Cate. Assessor Peter Van
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
W.
Mackintwo
motherless
grandchildren.
Mlsa Ethel Klein’s engagement
marriage wa* performed Jan. 9. mand. Chanute field. III. While
mother, who is a registerednurse, Ark, Treasurer Henry Becksfort,.
tosh and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cul- Jack and Rose Mary Webb, but served, and the guests of honor
to Pfc. Bernard Swierenga, sob
Alderman, Ben Steffens, Herman 1943, at St. Rose’s church, St. training there, he received In- ver of Grand Rapids who came to Jack is now in service, and his sisis caring for him there; : - •
were presented with a gift from
Louis. Mr*. Keaney was recently structionin the aircraft (fewer
df Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swierenga.
Announcement was ftad* today Mooi, James H. Klomparens,Gortho Turrell home and were direct- ter is employed and living with the group.
graduated from St. Luke's school plant course and in various tech166 East Eighth St., is announced by Mrs. Willi* Diekema of The
don Slreurj Bertal Slagh. Berned to them at the Green farm.
her paternal grandparents who
Present were Mr. and Mrs. C.
by her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Anof nursing and Ensign Keaney Lx a nical pperations vital to the mainCros* production department ard De Prec, Don Slighter, WilRelatives . have received word need her with them, thus leaving Onthank, Mr. and Mrs. J. Vander
graduate
of
St.
Louis
University
drew Kleiii, route 4. Pfc. Klein ia that there ia a temporaryahortage
liam Meengs and' Assistant Supt. school of law. They are now resid- tenance of the country's fighting of. the sudden death Thursday, Mrs. Hutchins alone.
Werf, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kronemey*
stationed in the air corps at Jefplanes.
of material* |nd there will.be nd Charle* Vos of the board, of pubSept. 30, of Mrs. F. O, Hutchins ' A cablegram was received last er, Mr. and Mrs. G. Lokker, A,
ing at 2100 East Scott St., Pensaferson Barracks, Mo., and at preTony Bouwman. Tast Dekker, at her home in Waukegon. She is Thursday from Raymond Wads- Brinkman, the Misses Hattie and
auj^cal dmslnia classes tenfcht He work*.
cola, Flrf., where Ensign Keaney is
stttt is home on' a ten-day furlough.
and Man' Den Herder have re- survived by her husband and four worth which told his parents, Mr. Jennie Brinkman. Floyd Boerefo* WatriTto
stationed.
Miss Klein is an employe of tb? further annbunowtrfnt;
------turned from a hunting trip. to sons. The two eldest sons’ are in and Mrs. Dwight Wadsworth of man, Miss Marie Louwerse, Mr.
.Farm dairy cows, totaling 25,Baker Furniture Co. No. wedding
Newberry, They shot a pn»H'le service in' California.Mn. Hutch- his safe arrivid oversets. It did and Mrs. George Curtis. Mr, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom ‘fiftWtfr4'# .159,000 in 1942, averaged
14
2,204
plans have been made. ;
The drug penicillin vvns discov- chicken but reported that hunt- ins was preparingto Hold open not disclosewhere
bounce the birth, of. • ^ughteri Wrt. of milk iael.
Mrs. Bolhuis and (He host and
ered in London in 1929.
ing as a whole wu “not. »o. gbpd.'' liouse the coming Sunday when
Mr. and Mila, Wilford Weston hostess. • '
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have seen them come down from the ships .
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they are puxiled

II

and homesick

. . .

. .

when they did

not

come back
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CABLES FROM LONDON
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J HAVE SEEN

the'soldienfcorae down from the

and stand in long lines on the doeks, their rIV bags
them and their packs on

backs and their

their

over their shoulders. They have

and

it is

only a

strange to

little

them.

come

a

mounds

of

well

i

of a

f

the British

I

bomhs

boxed

stacked

we need

The men have gone up the gangways again

make

all

America well fed

and

dumped on

the

all this

way

their

1

own

\a1io got

and Sergeant's pay.
r
I

legless

have seen the hospitals with the mauled men,
ami

blind, the fingerlesshand*

all the destruction that steel

l)m]y

good pay on the B. & 0.

on

aml rajnJ. ]

and

and

the

men climb

into the Fortress in

the

tlio

burned faces—

and fire can do to a man's

ilave

children hauled out of a

lumps of crushed, dirty meat in pinafores j

and dead— boxed and buried carrion. In God’s name,
what

it

have seen the

into

own people, aud they claw

is it for

except to get

this

horrible thing over with as

on the New York Central and now with Sergeant's stripcj quickly and as thoroughly as possible? And

I

to go

animals into a hostile coast.

like

blasted building;

American railroad men shunting cars

men

line,

them, and the framed photographs on.

strewn with the bodies of their

at

foreign country.

I have seen

1

of

all materials that

housed and well clothed. And

docks

I

have seen the gap in the mess when they did

country aside as they threw
although the steel lockers.

for bridges uml buildings, food for one

people, material enough to

4

come in by the hundred ship- action and they jump from landing barges to a beach,

hams, shiploads

from keel to hatch and

I

waving with elaborate non*

fly away'

not come back and the empty bunks, the blankets thrown

time from home, they are homesick.

food and great

steel

slung

chalance and

a new

to

loads, locomotives and tanks and trucks — acres of

home

beside

rifles

They are puzzled and

fT have seen the supplies

in

shiji^ early morning and
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should not he a matter of fYiho
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SHOP
PECKS DRUG
BOYS’

j

Vs"

STORE

,

'

BOTER & CO.
J. C. PENNEY CO.
WHITE’S MARKET
P. S.

•

P/i

\-sti-

JOBBER’S

WELLING
.YONKER’S DRUG STORE
MODEL DRUG STORE
JAS. A. BROUWER CO.
MICHIGAN GAS St ELECTRIC CO.
BOES

DU MEZ BROS.

OUTLET

STAR SANDV/ICH SHOP
RALPH ZOET FUEL CO.

GRAND RAPIDS MOTOR EXPRESS, Inc.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
BILLIE’S PLACE
ZRU/^PH BAKE SHOP,

St

DORNBOS. CO.
MASS FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLES STATE BANK
MAIN AUTO SUPPLY
DE VRIES

NABER’S

St

MARKET

DU SAAR PHOTO

TEERMAN

(

GIFT SHOP
HARDWARE CO.
St

DE FOUW*S ELECTRIC SHOP

MAYOR HENRY GEERLINGS

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
BILL’S TIRE

COOK

OIL CO.,

ZEELAND

Distributor—Phillips “66”

SHOP

Ottawa County’s Only Tire Recappar

H.J.

VOGELZANG HARDWARE

HEINZ CO.

PURE OIL CO.

WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS
HOLLAND HITCH CO.

ROSE CLOAK STORE

HOLLAND-RACINESHOES, INC

ZEELAND STATE BANK
HOFFMAN’S RESTAURANT
A. PATSY FABIANO
DUTCH MILL RESTAURANT
MERCHANTS SERVICE BUREAU
BORR’S BOOTERY — Footwear
HOLLAND VULCANIZING CO. \

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

COMMONWEALTH

a

PIPE

LINE

FAFNIR BEARING CO.
HOLLAND LOCKER STORAGE CO.
C. C.

,V:

WOOD

SPAULDING SHOE STORE
MEELE FOOD MARKET
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